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THE PACKARD ELECTRIC CO.
LIMITE»

0f 8t. Oatha,'iw, Ogit5

MAKERS OF

Lampa tend

SOHEEFFER METERSU

nPn ~r .. ;,i

OTTAWA À%ONîT.

YOU CAN RIDE IN
THE.......

"iOne
aUradf
LEkvators

IN THE LANGEVIN
BLOCK AND IN
MOST OF~ THE
P R 0M 1N EN T
B UI1LI1N GS

Popular Lines
At Popular Prices ...

Men's Welt Bals. to rMail at $3 50
Womn*ns Welt High Cut 1- &00
Wonme's Tnam Oxfords " 2.00
Womnen'a Turn Strap Slips -1.50

.TIRI

Modern SIioe Factory
180 InhpOotr et.. Nomtr.a1

Canned OÉ«*oods
Fruits
Veltai,,e
Meaatae

PERKINS. INCE & CO.,
a41 ma4 rot 88rt Eaa. Toroage.

a wty

This is à Ne. Patent V t i nented b>'
Mr. Panoeast, w,., bas bad a ver>' wide -
periene in these goods. We make them in

THE METAL SHNtLE & 510118 00.,
Preston, - -II Ontewto.

Wo*( mlakte themi from hollow
bars of Copper or G;alvanized
Steel-4ini sty le-s and sizes to suit
ail kiinds of roofs.

Tbey are very strong, and
uniaffected 1), cold or heat, as
tliere is nevit her Contraction cior
expiansion- al, i f glazed with
our fire-proof wired glass, they
are abNulutely fire-proof.

METrALUC ROOFINQ CO.,

TORnto,» CANADA.

RICE LEWIS & SON
UNMITED.

Whole3ale
ID Retail

ARTRU 'l f Lins,

Siseif and
Heavy

HARD Wv AR E,

Iron and Steel,

MWrogh iro,

TORONTO, - on



"86 1OErAR T RE

I THE

ICANADIAN BANK
0--F COMMERCE

11Lu, OpVtCz,

TORONTO

Pald-up Capital. SS0,Ooo,.

Jo C hn>,, Vs W., B.Hmlo.E Battie. Iont i,det
R. F- ILKE~ lai aq.y A. f1n k&ILI AY. J.e1Mnae li PL h M kii., AiI. «sueraI Manager

Ontarioord
B&ai ped prs îralrorl

pr.n11. To4t Pteroo
10l"lein ForFmm Prt PrryToronto JuarbionIBatfYord (;d(XIri St. Cathtarines Walkeol

cb" :mHn, IouasuL t Sf. marie watirl-00[D#od LndnSeaforti, Wlnd.or
Quebe Volat taWoodatock

Monrial irli, riis COo umbia,
Yuket Ilipl Bora Craab-nk Ealoa Nolana, MandonNiaieOn White me Novai. Nanalato ReaIind Vaincuvot11) Great BliItalil, Victoriatan 0n 10 Lmbn t., y.c. S. ( ,eon. Alxndr analer.

New~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l Yli anagim.)InteUited etates:
Tn~Sn a Clae'L. PaladOr 011.pal. mm. ayàlaka

»takes u ret irtl-The lani 0f W-otlanda, London; BLoy anke,
CORRES OIDICNTs AIBRqOAYJ

J1tAîo.]M- Vsdli ly1 as l'brin; M(.""- 1 aard, T e IreelCi.Pria, aaày
PeWaiioRavi -V~cnn~à ait j1t Min . lkzLoîve..iio.eàr,. J.lt t hicc & Ffis, Brlal. Maitîto-Bat e y Me.le. W iaT RINIl»x-Paakof iY liavitiA, hiloton, Ja1ia:a <ob i , and Biranche,. ofan,-JaiBermuda., lantilton, botilU AitticA- BrifaIt Rli of Soulh Àmica mOton atiBraxiltan Rani.liat (iva at. JÂPMýNTIý Tuaioieu BtIlk of India, Atttralilamtti<Itlna. SaulTaIARIlCA Mtanudard 1ban of Southb Aica, Iimiteti'Fli af AfisiLimit>iUWIAL A Gtiî NEW TirÀzAI NIrnl Bani ai Atatr.lla. ,iitteti; Rank oAutftalaaLBtHoLLuiraI National Bank oi Raaili; BEItal A Ca.

Capital Paidup .... $6,ooo,nTHE MERCIIANTS Rest ............

BANK 0F CANADA n"OO
MONTREAL.

Board of Diructors i

John ~ ~ ~ ~ R Caim I. H ioatagu AlIen, Eaq.
_ lL? F 'robo4 . i(Tu AKEZEMacy, E&l¶hIbon.LonLa Chan. P. Homasr Baq.

E~ ~ ~~F BDAN «S.aaa of Brhes.r~ JItQaallaaa
Actan EBaches In Ontarlio
Alvaiton Elora KItafon Qaiville StraffordAthena Glt Loarington Ottawa St. ThoasaB.llvlia Clananaque London Owen SoliaS Tara
Reillan Blatillon Lwican Parkdala Tilbury
oBvoll W f anv11-0 MankdaI. Perfth Toronto

Breaplo Beaelo Bldnia Preactt Walkerton

Qîaa lapne.u Yt lG:.fno4luo> W1DSrr

Benarnol,, B ull, Laohine, hll ÎW nd, IdOutrent, do. Bt. Catheriine SE. BravaI, d'.Fuat Frd Frandi, do. St. 1 me rence f. krancnb;Quebee, ShIavfle, Sherbrooke tCunagoade fMavlrealI St. Jere ne, SE. Johns, St. Smnive,,, 1<0 Ouebecl
Br i3ces la IMBBltOta & NorIW'Weht lerritormea

Brandon. ( arbery. lEdaicnton, G(ilatane lac-nibe, Maple Creeik BMedicinea Hat,
Neooaa ioPene a. t rai, SourIo, Wetaald'.in, Vr nlyg

Agn NII XL IvÀîAqif- Ites York Agtsnt3. 01> anti eb '1 aIl St. T, E. Merrett, Acting
B A NET. INe CRATa RTINt-Z-O.dOn, Claigea, Ediuburglt andi other points. The.

Royal Rank of Bcoofanti.
RAXiezatt IN UNITErv BwATiq-Nev Yark, Amaeriran Exchange National Bank;

Boaton, lere*a»f a' Italionlal Fank ; ( bienago ,Agents, iiorther Imat, Ca.; St. l'aul~Inn., miraI 1National lank; Petrail klias, Nafionai Banik; Buffalo, Batik of Buffalo;
S"B Francisco, Aaglo.Caliornlan Bank.

N X *oF0aNLA~>.r.Berclaas Rank of Raliai.
N. A FOOTI' AiND N Ew Bitu?çawxoz-bhank af Nova Sclla andi Meants Bank of

Riiiîi.e - Baaia ank of Commere.

BANK 0F caialaPaZZZ $2 M W
,tes erle -»nd . .. 700.000 onMONTREAIL HA YI

MROPITUAL
Board of Dircetos:

Rw. HOai. LoRI) 8?aT)fÇ 4A ANI, MOUrNT ROYAL, UO-.OC Preeatdont.B oa (1. A. Dutoa loPolo
A. T. Pateisn, Eq. Edwe B. FMealod h . sir William C. Macdonald.E. B . Angi, Fâq. A. V. O;ltý7N Ti, i. ltel,E Jamne Ras, Fhq.

A.' MÂAuîxaE Clbief aupeto m 'Upt. of Bran hem.W. S. Oiafrs B,- a h 1rniRturn. P. W, TÀyoî, - o I.MfA .ý h a ien, 0BE E8 I CANADA, V.m-d th,.MVnager.
Ontauio Caitari-Con. Quebeo Ngah IlOba &N W

Almoante L.ntina M.ntroal.,iýC Mn

Branford P-td 1Wes End l. Cb*8I n lbet

procirvil«lar eRabor 24t . . Ch arlsR gna, ' à,
Chatr QAieeb.

VezüimtLaAuli Lo Mner P.
Fort 1 ilia M8A t-~o iR. Mabry. aad Jh . M. O ragnta 8oWo t

Nontreal J. W. RIO ONOa4, Mnaer
S ae r n ei S i.a Bir MÀ2 - a T o Rnto N B E a N t- Th e nionr a i

Londor,. Tii,ý badin, Sni(atdaerR . Tii,' . aBl. a Nlrl nalal Rnei

(ArandiPIn,,.Dol.e

I N T 91N ' DST Nti w York- IR. B Y. 'r Bud J.Th M a rg-ine agent, bataW,,
]AdnnThev-. Phnoi udt tireBak h National oPgoCli roin ca Banni.

London, E.C.

septetuber 4rd. îqoîv 1

A. 0. WALLIS,
secret."..

The Domninion Bank,.
Notice in hereby givea taI a Dividend of TWO AND ONE-HALlF

PER CENT. upon the Capital Stock of tItis Insitution, ba, been
declared for thie currenit Quarter-belng at the rafeoi TEN PER CENT.
PER ANNUM, andi that lthe saine will be paytable ai the Banldrrg
flouse in this City on andi after

Friday the First Day of Novemnber Next.
TIte Tranafer Booka ivili bc cioseti fro, lte 2,1 to the .3ial October

ne.t, hath days inclusive,
By or&ir of the Board.,

Toronto. aSth Septetber, î,,e i.-

THE STANDARD
BANK 0F CANADA

miréNUortiE
W. F. CowAiN Tresidînt a

PW . Allen FrEd, WI'ld A .FIrervl.

Gaverai Manager.1 Capital Raid-up ... .I
Reaervo Fund,.. 75

HADFFCE

The Molsons Bank
92»d DIVIDEND

The Sharebolders, of The Molaons Bank are heroby
rnotifled that a Dividend of noir pur CeiLt.. anxd &

Sonus of One per osjnt. open the Capital Stock has
been declared for the current baif Yser, and that the saine
wllI bci payable at the office of the batik, in Montreal, and at

the branches. on and after the

Fîrst day of October next.
The transfer booksa will ba cloaed from the x9tb to 3oth

September. both days iclusive.

'Y" Annual Gonoral M.tlnvg
of the Shareholders of the Bank wili be held at its banking
bouse, in tht, city. on M<nily, the 21.t of Octobor

aient ait three o'clock in thle aflernoon.

By entier of the Board,
MontealJAMES ELLIOT,

solt Auguat, 1901. General Manager.

Bank of British-North Aineuica
InaorporateQ 1>y Royal Charter.

The Court of Dircloru hereby give notice that an Intertin Dividend.
fe trou, Incme Ta-, for ihe half ye., ended 3oth )une ]est, of 30 shilling*

per share. licig at the rate 0f SI1X FER CENT. 1 ER ANNUM, ai lie
paid on the

Fo urt h Day of October Next
ti lthe Propruetora of Sbare, rrgistered in the Colonie,. The dtvidend will
be payable ai the rate of exchange current en tlie Pourtih dey of Octobvrý-
next, tii bc fixed b17 the Managera.

Nt, tranafer car lie made btweecn the MIEh îrst. and the 4th pros., as the
boc, auatliecloedtlutngfliît erid.By order of the Court.



tHEZ ivIONETARy rIias 887

Incorporated x8$5 
HEAD OFFICE. QUEBECTHE BA K ud Office, Torontoi, Cal, UNION BANK to PaIîd-up, $,

0F TORONTO 0aia ...... ...$,4-c F CANA A__Eno................... ............... e ,340A00 T»en eq .<ioiEq . Il~Eq Wnm Pflce Eoq. rn. hadeta
Rzio GODIUAM, President WiLLIAM HarrYMar 'T Vl eudjt K .Wgnn.G elMagr. .G.ILLjIfpnt

Rer Cw.he Robert Retord Geo. J. Cook Cbrl u~tF .H urqo aint Inpr..DuE&w ouuozq William George Gooderbera
DUNAK oulioGeneral Manager Jroapir KENDEREON, icapeetorBrnhs

81--'-.Aleanda, nt. tamrta Ma. Mnn oleran Regcina, N.W.T.Briasevai Mo » Marny han1ný Morrealhue, Ont
Toronton 

Cobourg, NW.T.'o Has1ln~,Ot Mnmn ~ Switl a Fall, Ont.
Ring st. W Collingwood Pt, St. Chgrlea ReitnEC Ca.ry n. HUdje onJa, N.WT. Souris, Mian.

BaanieoGa e Peterboro HercrnIt Plac,. Ont . nie fei i.1, WT, Mr-hn Mari. Toronto. Ont
Brookyille Londn PerleH.Otarine 

Carlna» t Killarnn'y, 'iac Neepawa,ý Ma Virn, Mau
Copper duRf. Ont. London Eois $teyne Cristal l'. Mani eb1g. N.W.T. (YI'oo Ot. Wawatga Mes*akr:Waleuaonbirg Maren, N». Ma l, N W,T. Pinvbler ôreüký Wiarton ontLondon, E lnd-Tbe London CitY and Mkumad Baok, LiiitS.mn» Ma. MaiOu aricv Q.W.T Wi nron.

New York-e Ntona Bank. 
aCmec.Grbr a errvle n. "...

NewYoCetina BnkofComeS.Gretria, Min. Melita. -Man, i. 1 lnlpgil k an. WO ns =ide on the beat telrmae sud rtudtted* for ou y F elle's~_____________________ 
National Rank 0f teR 11 raaeL re amee.H.PU

Iso National MozÂa,»,&NtinaCaI,*tal Paid-up, Sa. Vo.»S 19.1'. Comrnliali National Lank IlvrrAi., NY-tyNaional wJuL rmorrz-IMPERIAL BANK R.Seat',%'x . L j ooPoo den NO~RaI

H o S. ôlan, a,,ý 
Caitl uaident t,4o.uT. , R. Merrt, THE ONTARIO 

Capitala Ofice, T 3O0010C0
0F CANADA TSuherland S TuE 1N A l aptal-u-e-nbed,*.p,.

Eliâs RoeW 'cdi 
rofit and Lois Axt,, x6

,996.oWD.lP, Vn en eral Manager B. ay. Inspectr KST StR . R. OoxtuuRQ., Presîdert Dorcu.1o MAKY, EaQ.. Ytn.PraldentEsex Hamniltoni Montreal port Coiborne St. CatJiarines Weiand Hon. J. CL Alunu.1.Prr, SIvrub:g ýnPH r LriSq
!eego IngersoU Ni agara Balls Rat Portage ganit Ste.Maria Woodstoek 

Gener.A 8.r &rom.Es~In
fiaIt Listovel Otta-6 Ht. Thomu. Toronito 

ManagerSBrandon, Man. Edmonton, Alla. Prince Albert. Sa.sk. Revelatolte, RaC AllitonCn"l Lnsy N ri otAtu
Alt% Ntigo., KC Winnipeg, Man. Vwncouver, B.O. Aurora Fortaa Williamrs 0or e=h0Z... Portage La Prairie, Man. 8trathioea, A,&a 

Port Wila Mutrai F ot 1tavao, tdr
Aoc,,s4onon, EnLlYd Bn LimitaS. New York-Bank 01 MontreaL. Blleinaet Ruingtn..i oai eebr wBk of Awria SotBli--i-drank 0f South Atrica. Limite*. Torunto -S,ýtt Wellinuton st.. Cor oe Portland Sta. Yon"gaà Richmondt gt,

T he ROYAL ]MTA, M& I lM 
LÇk>Bank of Canada TifE TADrtANDfirotors. Thoma" M. Knne>', sq, Preasillnt , Th>omaa Ritriva hýq, Vkce.pre. TST A Fn§\a A K slidnt; Wulcy Smith, Rsq. IL G Bauild ., a... Dû,id Mýjec k-Aa j

W. B. Torrance, Halifa. Inspeceor, W. P. Irck 
Capitý 0paidDNove Seti-Halifax, Antlah, Bigwtee, Çtuyaboro, lAilnjer 

Hoibuy Ht O HTR,anry GenirlMange
D.B., Luneriburg, Mitland, Pictou Port Hwkeabury, Shlm 

J A. M. ALLTontagnterfeamoulli New Brtmswlick-St. John, Bathurst, Jodttr ede.rictonolpetoifoncton, Newcastle, Sackville, Woodâtoek. P.E. laland...Cherintlt..n omri. C.1.Wie~r ~0fDrotr aMot.,WEtnS,Mot,].etoi ( Ontario-Q)tt^wa. British> Ctetr aêrGep>JR >p hoil IIoY7A E, ItBrýMd?"
f= .ý-I Md'Foks Naaio, elonRosiadVicor an uar VaVne P . ..ep , l tAtyEý To l . .%

haslt End), Ne-fourdllend-St. Joh1n's. C1ube-Haana. UnuteS jt~s~i,ork W - Ei..,u16 lC*change Place), Sl. H. Vo:orhee., Agent; Re2bli, Washington S4tate.
Great Britain-liank of Scotland. FrneCei ynam emn e Arthuir lnNo(RylacEK. Spain-CredtI yonnais. China end Japi-oi Korth anliaga>'nii iulnxi HLtratboaGra%- (,ndl Velle>' Grima t. a

lipûaton. Ne. York-Chose National Banik. otnNtna hwu BankCl., cg-liosTrust and Say ings Rank. San Francoiseo-Firt National Bank. botti.irgrei Faidg t s Sol .I In
,])ra ,-mtnton Ne -t HeSrnia Wluasor

Foundrd l8.8. lncorp*d .8L,. Ïiukes..,{» Erft&n-Thf- National Baril ut Srotlarid. New york-The Ameriraa
Head GOMe, Queobe, EXI hang. Natilonal liedMntelh eeai oITHE QUEBEC Capital A.th,,ried ... e,» _______________apital Pai.u 

Capital (a&U Pald-upj ... im 5oR» li 
Rosra Pan....M.. ....15jwBANK B*&Lrdo1f]DrtoSO BAN, 0FIEHMITN

hiPard Lemoin W, A. Matxh Vease>' Boaveil F. Bllliiigoey Edwin Fiteh tR m îa~.A. G. RAoiy PelSeIlffitTfloéi. 
ii..I',JS1a Hon A. T, Woo<

1

lebea, st. Peter St. _tawl On. rold. Ont-. e Trno8eb Thefr MieQe. H.Ieo ue, Que. J.P7XS114CIe H S. tiTUVXN,AusatCjcmtreal, St. James Ht. Three Riverg, Que. St. Heanry, Qýue. Blile DuW,,JoEt. atheriSne E. PmbrkeOnt Sheýnogar iirQ Beorltin la- il.Niagara Fla Soeal d.ACE"-9doi ngadBnko ,olnd ewYr , SAgentas Banko Bil o ]o Lurkn,,, Oran Honnie Sulmpw
114mb North rcHnvrNational Bank. Boslton, National Rank lthe ReounbSo. Brandon, M.,. lIarion Mt. aiomai. Pleuo oîslttCarnI, Man. E.a End Milton Pluro <l)»» TorontoTLIC n A 5teTAiLIS' I l874 Chie> rtiL> ilren Vancouver, 11.0.tIehcle ' Iih0 PotEu

L.. DINf R Ur B eadOieJ OTTAWA ca~pi~taw 2A0s),
D'rittsait Szoeoo

CHARLES MAtGRE, Preaident. GERc,66S'ýic- ,OsitHon Geo. Bryson Alex. Fraaer John Mather D)avid Macler0 0 n Denis MurphyGutO. BUerN General Manager. D. M. PîarqgE Ottawa Manage,BrlmcheI*a.n Ontario-Alexa.dri. Ariprior, Avonmor, Becbid CarletoniPlS odn ak.uý K"awtin, Kemptviile, Laari, Mattrewa ; Ottawa-pVeligtSteet Bank trcet, Rideau Street, o-tSre -P onlhuter, In Quebec-Gýranby-, H u, Lachute, Mfontreal, S'hawaI. grn Fells. ln
Ma ntoba- Duph. Portage la rairie, W nnpeg. 6 o p r t5

Capital Pald-up. 2 02A£O".00BANK OF HEAD OFFE, H L::A-,N.j Dfrec.tors:NOVA SCOTIA JonY aznt rsdn

K. ~Wates, -TORONTO, O?4T.
D. at cbefInupMe« Gao. Sianderson, Inâpectorlui Nova 8no. - .-

TBE PEOPIE'S B3AYIKÇ 0F. i~E ~ NW
lnrrporatej t Act ofPar-X»,

4A. ~Foeg F.«t 3AtOPFadn . W. 8> EK u, coahier
London-Union Baril o7London. New YOr1ePFouuiî National Dark. Boatoa-Kilot National Baind, MontrelI..Union Blank of Lower Canada.

I IrcOrPorated by Royal Chartter

TUE NATIONAL BANK E.almhdzr

0SCOTLAND JâA
LIMITEI> .. « Edinburgh............................. ....... ...... ... ,000,00

Fn .. ... ... ........ 0,oo,
Tf'olmA Hu.roR BiTn. General Manager Quoitera B.hART. RaeetaapLondon OUo11e-8I NloIwIag Lau. Lonhard Street K<.JABa IouE8 t Manager acmA zs .t MageThe AaeR". ol Colon.al and F Ra..kn. ia.,.nL, -. A .1. - ...



The First The Canada Permanent
4 C0tisd.ratitii te bc exeTcised in mainig and W e tennan d
vestment 1, th,. saýfety ot tIi. principaL a d W s e n C n d

Th ioutofiemvt c giédfot uh M ortgage Corporation
Is now occupying its new and commodious office premises in its

The Modol Investmnenl building on T rno SreT R N O
ýetaiily inthe Stoock Atet T R N O

Tii. twofandar enCnpn b obu These offices are equipped in the most modern style, and carefully

designed for the efficient transaction of the valous branches of its

THIE widely diversified business. With this equipment and a speciaily

STAN DARD LOAN selected staff of most experienced officiais, the Corporation is now in

COMPANY a position to give the closest attention to every department of its

ALEX. SUTHERLAND. Dci>. P cnit. Custoniers and £ftiends are cordially invited to cail and inspect
W. S.DINNICIC ae. the officeb.

The Western Bank of Canada.
DIVIDEo No. 39.

NotIce- i. berrby gketlt a. I>rien f Threc, and Obe-haiE pcr

cent has been drclared upon ti. Paid..i p, Capital Sýtok of 0wi Bank f,,r

the. current six ninl bing ;it tlic nat, ol 5.te. per cent prr -nnuni, antI

thalt the sanie wlll b.ý duV antd payabl onan alter TUE8I>AY, l3t »aU'
of Octobel, 19U1, at th, Olllcý. of tIe i. , b, rasf ok, wil[ b,

elosed frein the. ,Ili, to th, .iptl1 of Setme.B> ordrf th, Scard.

Oshansa Auguui ý4th, iýp. T. IL MMLLN Cashier,

HAIJFAX ANfKINO 00

HUlA» OFFICES, HALIFAX. 11.5.
IL 1q. WALLan................. usis

$475A0

DIILECimff
Hoaz UEAtEU 1'atdeitC. W. Atçuuasox, Vioe.Pre&sld.nt

W, N. Wlakwlr. Johne Msesal W. J, (J Thümmen
Ea.aoau-Nctva l iblifibi, Aznherst, Auigontsli, Barrinuton, Blsstr

ktOitOti(uý. Ne W Oi¶W Varrsboro, SprInghi 1. 8ltel-
ruo do.NwBntnswtli: 8aallt t.om

Oojatx4ml)Eu-I>uitttltthn of Cstisti: MoIoff BIank and braneli.. N-. York
Fourtit National Bank. eeo Suffotlk National Banik. , otton, Englstit: Pari'. Bank:
Limitd.____________

13ANK 0F YARMOUTHI
NOVA SOOTJ.A

'V W. J-hier

Johni Lovltt, Pr.*. S. A. Crnwell. VicePros.
H. cana AOOgiiu Cann J. Leslie Lovitt

CONItU5POJWKtNTS AT

Haliax-TheRoyal Banik of Canada.
St. J.h.-Tho Batik of Mlo.treal.

Mottreal-Tlie Banik Of Mon treal andl Nolotu BaiWL
Negw Yçack-Tii. National Citizenm Batnk.
Bffltc-Th. Eliot National Banik.

Phiadaphi-Co.ýldton National Bank.
London, G. B.-Thi. Unie. Banik cf Londoni.

Prompt attention 1<, ColioctioniS.

The REUIANCE Liacn d, sa 'gt sar
Kit St Nazt, Toronto

BONdst. 11. JOHN DIRYDEN

H4oeay I. WADDINGTON.

Progroea of the. Comipay
Total A»tg Farnlngb

1$ r.. ........... $4it,75j 79 $ , 04
_d'3 ~ ....... ....

3d ........... 42-43- 2,1,5
4th ".... 757,74O - 49,

stb.. .............. 94436- 66637-8S
37 sn order ot ti.Letnn Iv.c-tCne

dat4 1 ýlh cmpn .sttcle to Issue
ERM A NT STOCK a res (A el0.IX) each.

Tii... @a"r ar- now offereti foIr snbacrilitcn at a
prtiun, cf 10 Percent,

£4STERN TrOWNSHips gANVK
Authori7.ed Capital, $..i,o4oo (DaPlttalrd uP, 742-535Rer' Fntosoo

R. W. Hv.xasit, P reaident. HeaN. M. H. CoCHRAnE, Vice-President.
Israel Weod J. N. Glr N. W. Thomas G. Stevens

C. fi. Kathan H. B. Brown. K.C. J. S. Mitchell
Hecad Offic Shrrooe, aut. Wu. FARwILt.. Generat Managr

flgmche-Province of Qubec: entreal, Waterloo. C nvile. Rock ig.Iand.
Coa.ticook, Richmtond. Granbyt, HutntingdO)n, Bedford, Mag77g,t Hyacinthv, orme-
tow. rovnc of B. C.: Grand Forks. PhoeniÎX.

Agents in Canada-Bank of Meontreal andi Branches. Agents in Lond on. Eng.-
Naitionsi Bankcf Sco)tland. Agents in Bouton--Natonal Exchange Bank. Agents
in NO,_ York-Naitiona.l Park Bank.

Collections miade nt .a1l acces sible poin$s and remitted.

PEOPLEFS B4NWK 0F HALIFAX
Paîd-up Capital. ... $7T0,00 O@ev Fund ......... joo

Roard of Direotors:
J, J, SIIEW.RT. President GacîRt R. lUaNT. Vice-Preaident

J. J, Stewart, W. H. Webb, Hion. G. J. Troop. D. R. Clarke. Casher.
Head Ooffc, HA4AXl:X N.5.

K..sNorth End Brancli-Halitax, Ednwnston, N.B., WolfiMl N..
Nocec. NB., Lunenburg, N.S., Siiediac. N.BS., Port Heooi, C.B..,rsevle
o.Cas.N.S.. Levis, P.Q., Lake Megantic. P.Q., Cookshire, P.Q., Quebec.
tianHa N.B., Dany11le, P-42., Grand Falle, N.B., Mahe Bay, N.S.,

SuoC ,t. a mond, P.Q., Grand Mler.. P.Q.
Elankers,-The Union Bk. ofl tndon, Lendon. G.B.; The. Batik f New York.

New York; Ncw Englandz ýNatioýnal B nk, Boston, Baik cf Torooto, Montreal

TUE HAMILTON PRO VIDENT AID
SLOAN SOCIETY

President 11. HN. A. T. WOO)D,
Vicce-reidtnt .ALEXANDER TURNER. Esq

Capital Sulisoribed.. _1500,0ffl 00
Capital Pai4-.......... .1,00,000 0I
V4et»rve & furplua Fa4s 356,51 19

D)EBENTUES 15587EI PrOU

Ititereat payable hait.ycarly at the. highieat current rates.
Executors and Trusteý.are aut.horized byl1aw te invest
in Debentures of tlis Seciety.

Rend Office-King 84. Mainaiton

O'. FR111, Tresauror

TUIE DOMINION
SAYIN6S & INVESIMENT SOGIETY

MAsqutO Txstn.a BUILDING

LONDM, . CANADA

Capital SUWalIba ........ . .1,000(,000 0

Total Amsst, 3 x.t Dec., 19o.. 2,2Z2,980 88

T. I. PURDOM, Esq., K.C.. President.

NATHIANIEL MILLS, Manager.

186 ST. STEPIEN"S BANK 14.3e
Capita.... $oooo Poseter.. Casherl

W. H. ToDD, Presidnt
AgoUt&-Loidon, Meurs. Glyn. Mil. Cornae & CO. 11m, York, Batik of ý'lw York, B3.N.A. Boston,

OIbl.eNa.mla Banik. Montreal Batikbc MontreaL St. J ohm N.B,, Banik of Montreà.
Pr7ita lsued on any Bramé of the Bank of Monitreal.

LONDO N &, ci AN ADI01A N
LUnlled.

Gito. R. R. Ceiattit, Presideot
TnomAt LCte, Vice-Prceident.

Subscribed Capital ............... $toûaOttO
Remt.,.....-..................... Zîooo

MON"Y TO IAN»
on 80545, Stockol, Llhe Inurauce

iPoUcien and Morigagos.
Rates on applications

V. B. WAI7SWORTH,

tua Bay Street, Toronto. Mngr

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
go&& offie, - . auimEU

P.id-tp Capital . . . . . .. 120O
Rt............ .... 275.00S

lundi4ded Profits . r54,738.91

Eoad r40 Direotors:
Tt. AUICT7ZE E8Q. Pres. A. B. DurIPUS, EBan* Vies-Prs&

P. LAatA5oa, Manager .Lvz, npo
B3ranobos.

(auebec, St. John Suburb 8lherbce,.
St. Rtoch. 8 IaN . Beaue

.Montrea ste. Marte, Besue
Robel, La*e St, John Chcoutmi.

st.cul.r.P.0 NiûBt.J'. P. Q.

OCaticook, ýQ

England-TIte Nattjual Banx of Scotand, Lndoni.

'Unied tst The atinalBatnk of the Republte, New



rFiE MI4NBETAR:y TIMn4s

Huron and Erie
Lban and Savings i

London, Ont. Company
Capital ftuharihed .-.-.. .83M000,000

Capitl Paid -np.......... . 10
Rmesre Fun - 85. o0

Monny advanedt on the security of Real Estiète u
favocrable terni.

flebentures issued in Cuirrency or Sterling.
Éxecutors and Trustera are authorizeil by Act of Par-

llioent tn invest in thse Debentures of this Company.
1.fret valowed on Deposita.

J. W. LITTLE, (I. A. SOI4ER VILLE,
Fre ident. Manager

The Homne Savings and Loci
Company,

OMM. No. 78 Churok St. Toronto

AtWrssItzw CAPITAL .... ....................... $s,pno4oo
SUeas IEsns CAPITAL.....e*e............ .. 0oooo

D)eposts reced aud lutteront st carrant rate alloweid
Money ltanedt on Morfgage on tIret Estate. on reom

able and oxveulent ternis.
Adrances on cellaters.t seenrîtY of Diebonures, and

Blank and otlser Stocks.
JAMES MASON, Manager

Toronto Mortgage Company
Ofice, No. 13 Toronto St.

CAIT'AL AUTIOItIZZD - .- . 1,4435,yo00G
CAPMITAL PAXI>U ....... ... .......... 724,iM)00G
RUN4EEvE FOND . ....... .......... 20,000 W
ToTALý AKdrT5. ......... ... ...... .u, 93 40

P'e.stent,
A»D1IW J. SOMERVILLII, el.

WIiL MORTIM4ER CLARK. K.C, W.8,
Debeuýtlireg Isord lu enrrent y or sterling.

SarInigs Bank oepouiti reosved, and iuterrat aUlowed,
Moesey tIsaned On Real E.tate oufvrb- tna

WAILTt GILLIESPFf MeIaagor

The Ontario L019 anêl
19a vin g. Comspany

Oshawa, Ontario

CAPITAL SL8SCRtIBD V.............. ... $3»,o
CAPITAL pAu,.Ur .................... 30<5

CoXTulosErT.......................s,0

DIoIsAND c CANI IUNURS53

MOneY 1-aed et low rates of itfereet on th ise sert y Of
ResI Estafe and Municipal DiebefnreeN,.

Depoate reuplved ni Intereat allosred,
Wy. PWH resldent.

W. F. ALLAN,VI-rednt
T, il.. MeNILLAN, Sec..Tr...

i HE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
Investuent Company, Limhted

HEÂ*D Ovyxes, 23 ToltoliTo ST., ToItosTo.

CAPITAL SUeSC.IUD...................$2.008,0W
CAPITAL PAID-F_ ... ....... 1,004,000o
REsT..............................5.0

Johni Lsng Blaikîe, 1-ais, Priesidenit.
John Hoakin, h@q., K.C. , L.D., Vice-Pre.ilent

AL. k. Creebusu, K.C., Hou. Ilenator Govan, LIA.. ...
J. K. Ouâborne, J. S. playfalr, N. SivrhrJohn
Stuasrt, Frinik Turner, C.E., lion. JamesYong

Money lent on Rteal REte, etitur tassas!uiý.

MWAK» B.&UNDER8, X"ag<r

hnpoelal Loan &latves Ina 
00. of OamauIa,

taveril Buildings, 32 and 34 Adelside Sftret Fast
TORONTO, OýNT.

AUTHOIZED CAFAL IueJG
PÀI»-UP CAPITAL.- - - . 72740
Ruszuvz» FusNs..............12490

F-residesst-asns llorburu M.O.
VioePresidentý.,Aji. D[aulel'Iamis,

Gesseist Manager--E. H KerUan,,

Manager of the Manitoba Brsnuh-Rou J. N. Klreblsoffer,
Brandon. A.gebste for SoLas-e.Torrie, Brodie-ýag BdIA brgh.

Masse3 advanoed on thse mieurity or Re#I UFAf te on faver.
able ferma,

Mercanti le Summary.

TIIE Beulin Brush \Vorks, in Waer-

loo, were on the 21st dansageti by fir,

tu the extent uf about $2,500; inIS1red.

ON the 21Sf insf., the 'f aniitn," a

large steel barge, for the' Niottreal Tris-
portaI ion Coi., was iauinched by the' tlain
iton Bridge Co.

ExPERTS figure the cost o f tise recent
great steel strike in the United States to

have bt-en to the men about $io,oooco in

wLges, and to the comipanîes, $î5,ooo,ooo
in carnings.

THosE interested in the St. Lawtrence

siîipping trade are expressing great sat-
isfacfion at te conipietion of the cabie
conneëting the Labrador coast with Belle
Isle.

THE Head line $5. "Dunmlore Hecad,"
sailed froin Mont reai this week foýr Bei-
fast via Quebcc, where she compietes lier
dcckioad, She had on board <romn Mont-
reai 3,000 sacks Of flour, 3.731 bundies Of
staves, 5o standard deais, 500 boxes
cheese, and. other cargo.

MESSiEs. Eider, Demnpster, & Co., have
received a cable from their Liverpool
offtice adv\ising thein of the safe arrîia
there froin Neweaiielt of their ne%%
steamner, "Lakç aiua~ iritenided for
the passenger service b3ýe:i Montre]i
and Liverpool, Tbis veslias benq
built by Messrs. SNan & liiunttr, ni N-_ýw.
casf le, and is î8,(o tos heatrmu,

and about 12,000 tonsi we(ýit.

AT' the mihr.,u xli,Striî,
N.S,, in Jiy,% 2,2154 tuiI il ut tîari ulnn'iî1
etI yieided -,03 oz,. goid,. \t t ise Sanldr s

iii, Hiarrigan's, 1uve (11t tht' SanI pl, ,-
Vit-cC, duiAgs.2,30 toilb t f res thje
St. Anthiony p)rop,,rty g.s .2ý31 o!sgl

O)N a recenit Aiaka tp, the steuiuer
"lerilha," broughit tlu Settic f rom Cuu

1 let and ihe Copri rCr distr-ict l 11t'îs,ý
(,f coppur ore, lteu produict ui tIl,,ieu
La Tuuich i>lind, uwnedi byA)KNet
son.

A s hstaî as been Iad ntt'ni
ugmn f B3radlýîreeî's umec

.gnyin Nova-i Scotia. r.F. .
Heathening N-110 hab been1 m]a]s]y% r

wýith the compan,"y, l'as rcesigned, _i('a
gatge lin another buisineCs. Mul. Go
J.. Streeter i, appointed sprneses
for Nova Scotia, wýi1l lieadquarters ait
Hialifax. Mur. Street!r rpeeîdaTr
0010c wbloiesaie firmn for siuc tîuune n tise

MaJ;ritimie Provinces; the past two ycars lie
basl. beenl assistant supent!inhendetit in tise
companly's branch at St. Johin.

Foit the past tight mioutis the entriel
for homesteads at the Edmonton land
office bave nuimbered 1,295. These are
the iargest numiber of enfnies for an eqtial
pexiod ever recorded. lThe retuirts of tbe
office for the officiai year show that fromn
the 301h Juine, iîoo, to 301h jutie, i901,
there were registered 1,633 entries for
bomcesteads, as compared wt 1 ,033 for
the preceding officiai year, a difference of
just 6oo ini favoir of titis >cear. There were
ais'o located duning the fiscal y-ear iiust
closed 568 scrip, comprising 69.764 acres

oi E and.

77HE a aa

Central Canada
LOAN & SAVINBS COMPANY

Corner King and Vîctorîa Streeta, Torootte

HON, GEOý A. COX, Presdent.

Capital, - - $2. 500,000.00
Ihvested Funds, - $6,187,412-71

SAVINGS DItPARTMENT
31 erstalo1do deposts, repayable o

d, Iand.S literest aloen debontures repaYable On
4o , ntie

Go~ ernrneNt anliîcipal Secoritirs bought and
aol. Mne>k~ < ~n lt -wvt carrent ratait on

shinc scuay

F. R. WOOD, F. W, BAILLIE,
Man,. Director. AIS. Manager

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEDENTURE CO.
0f Londbaa, OauadUa

"nsd "Il Caipital

Total A"sets
Totail llbIt

- $2~,0GO
- . 1,281000

Dehetre Istetf_ 3 nr b en.Dbuoe and
inrt eau 1i olet,d al ny agenry of Moi-O, Banik

WilliIAMf F. ILL.

5 0%

Dqebqentures
For a limited tîime we will îssue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yeariy.

71» Domloion PeIMMalPaD
Loant Oonatpay

Io Xina street West
HON. J. R. STRATTON, Prr.ideut

F. NI. HIOLLAND, erlMngr

The TRUST & LWANi 00.
0F CANADA

SOTAIIlLseEt?125

soterlbeit Capital $7,320,0
Cnpd- t. l .ta . 1.5811068

Reeri'Fnd. ........... 87%,307
il rAi OFFICE.: 7 G;reat Winchsester lif., oindos. En«.

f Toronto Streef, TORONTO
orrîcasý IsN ADA ft 'asaSte MONTREAL

l'Ortg , Av., W LN N 1PEGl

MIOney sdvauen ,l in lOvelit rurrent rates on tse seonnlfy of
isrvn f ti i t ný1 pr'.1,ut ie t y prevârt.

ID MP.NEL,,.a
U EDYE

T77Gnaia Haomàald
LoM and sa via g.

Assoolati

Head Office, 10-KingSt. East,'TORONTO
Capital ubsenlisent - - - - 400ý00

Capital I'ald-Up.................. mm

Moueyloaned on lnsprved freeIsold cflow rates. MIitat

terni of repsyltt'it.
JOHN HLLOOR. JOUXS FIIISBOOK,

~, esen ~ Vice-Preildeu

A. J. PATTISOX, Mé'e.wzst



JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK IROKEIS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Ordo,: rmPulued. on the Stock
L54. Hontrmd, New

Stocks b.ougbah "d 14l for oaa&. or on
mavM1a.

P"-*. aIussM. 26 Toroto St., TORGIT

FERGUSSON 8& BLAIKIE,
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

S3tocks,
Bonds.

~ Invostmients
23 Toronto Su# TORON 10

OS HAMMOROO
Stok Irokern and Fleamolal Apats.

la King et. West, IOE1ONTo
Deoir lu Govnmrmt, MunicilI Ralway, Cair

Tvua1t and lemaolimaout Debenturma. Stocka on Lon-
dm , Bug., New York, onteKel mnd Teooto Bieisanm
bougbt and sold on commisasion.

KL WIIson-SmInthe MshO e & Go.
STOCK AND>ExHAGEBrokers

StanarCa b*ers 181 St James
Str'eet, Nontrea

MaiMaMlt Or MONTRIZA. Sroca ExeHiANIc
Ordern for the purchamo and -1-4 of t-d and boj

lbted On the Miintreal. L.ondon, New York.1sud Toronto
Stock iSachangec prornpty .xeutê,d

LA. E. AMES & cOUe
SANKERS AND IROKERS8 ;o iN STÎIE.? E,%mr. . TIORONTro1

Exacut. ordea'm os Commissio o@Il Principal Slock UEcange.
Rmrive depoata. allIw interont o dpAntdaI redit ba Voa raýw hdi o(f exchange. Tran-eect a genriral finhuclal bual*ma.

A. E. AMNES. } Me.ber, Tironto
1) F'RASER, ýStinck E.change

~ ILTO fC. EDIS, FÀ.A
CNABTEREO ACCOUITANT

O11110, 23 Toronto Street T0l90Nro.
OfieTeleipbone sl. r

SPeimi attention paid to Manufacturera' Accoýunta
and Auditn.

JÂM C. MACKINÇTOSH
t3ankor and Broker..

100 Bonis et., Haniez, W.@8.

Ihudh n l Stocke, Bondsanmd D*motreil. IlunloIpet
corporation oireens a apoelty.

10q Ilim scopouda nq «mt hou Ifirysaroed

GKo, EDWR,w .C.A. A. HR5lTlT.

Chartered Accountants
",'I Aý-Eanc of ommerce Buildi.m, c

ln1115 Kting Wet, Toroukto i

flercantile Summary
C" MP 1,' in ade in Winnipeg as to

the dearth oi laborer.s, nott .only ini the
country for farinilg orainbut for
bulilding and railr,,ad work as wvell.

Tir,.. private banttking tirni of J, C. Mýe-
K'ggie & Co,, EimvaIe, announillce that

theLy will open a branchi office at Fenelon
Falis, Onit,, about ist October next.

Tik Pontiac & Pacifie Enc, whichi is
tlr;der cons1,tructeion between Aýylmier andi

ill, will be eomprlicted about October
25th. A" ne% station, Worth $7,000 is 1-

i1ug huili in H1idi,

A NIUMBIER I 0 f uner, whlo ha;\( e heen
wor-kintg ai th1,' coppeur mliies at Cpl~u
iii the Eastcrn1 Town'hips of Q brareu

grning if) lte Sudbutr "y mines, being it-
traeted thitheri byý highçgr wages.

W1uî~Es;s i of 'at %evk lheu the
r,~a viîtrswre iii Morltrecal. Wa, fiie

gratatdy for thv Strret Raii4ay ,i-
pay in , Ihistory' ,. Nery300),uoo pa

scingvrs wvr erricid, coipaii:red( wiffiî 2
000) or %50,oco. whe ,11sally. Ill(. tnom-
r)L on aI loliday. or fine undy 0ver

Fr s 0 dvint i tîru that the Cape
bretonElecîi Cvpan is iii a fair way

towrdsohaig a fahi romn thlt
c1!ace Bay. couincil, pivrmuitting if to start

w.ors onl thi consituction of ani electrie
rîi1roýad throuigh that town. This nicans

that witinl a shoryt while the indulstriail
cen*ltre, (If Cap11e Brctonl wVii lie blýIted lby

1-r is announeed frumn Winnipeg that a
luianha boen formied there, undeir

thi- zinm of the Souris Coal Mininig Co,
tiihl will retiit in the practîcalaml-

11ltion of ail the- cual trading conicernls mn
t lie south-western portion of the( provinceç

tuder one hlead, The comibinied cap)ital
(Ji thuoýe initerested amlountts to somlething
like $u,ooo,ooo. The output for last year

i the neighiborhocod of 5o,ooo tolis-is
exetdto be doubled.

MERRITr itos., wholeý;aic grocers, St.
john, NB,., whoii succeeded W. W. Turn-buill abouit five yvars agi). thre latter allow -ii;g a considerable portion of his capital
toI reunain in the business for a nuirber of
years, are now in difficuilty, -,nd suispend-
cri paymient last week. In 1898 they

claimvd top have about $îooooo capital in
thecir business. Whethier that was correct
or noft, they noix appear to have invested
a con)tsiderablc sumn ini goid-mining in

Montana. This in thec meantime is locked
up. In addition to this, within the past
year the firni bas met a heavy Ross by
lire, niotabi)y ti the Moss Gien mills, and
-0 o sqes front other causes, The amnount
Ii their liabilities, which are reported veIry

.urge, caninot yet bc ascertained. Pud-
Ilington & Merritt, retail grocers of this
:ity, who were connected with Merritt

E3î os., have aiso suspended p;iymient il,
onsequence of the latter's failure.-An-
,ther suspension in St John is that of
-harles Hoyt. grocer, from the same

anslle. He owes about $2,.500. and lias
omiltal assets for a fourth of this sumn.

THfE TORONTO GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

OMfo. and Safe
Deposit Vaulte.

S9 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

capital, . . si .000,00
R«. eFunt $ 250,000

Preadent:
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D.

Vloe-Preslents
Hi DN. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATT'Y, gaq,

Wurda. LANG1Uda tanasnu.. etm.
D.i LafANGMUIen. Asit zan t aar .

prion Paea, reoelved for sat c"aody.
Bonds and chocm valeables Guara:eed and là-

sured Against Los..
Sllottoirs brtnging Sgaate, Adminitruations, etcto the, Corporation are continuai i tu <b profesal;7na

care of the maule.
eluFoe ferubes laformation see tii. Cosporkattonks

Manual.

COMPANY

Asea.................

Meugrs O.,Rega.P.. W. J.id VkePThon,. McCoruk T. Bettwe T.ï.Smal
.Money- advanoed on inproved larma and productive

-IV andjtown oe rte on favorable ferme.
Nfrtgages purchased.

Deitae-ml rcive. Debentures îaauod in Currency or

C. P. 'BUTLER, Manager.

MissVA.'SHO

Art, ugie, TORtONTO.
M&tPooulatI@e&.nemaiu nglI.IaO.uv.

B.asan. Paooamare, TaoackoeL

SlT"'ARES
Brokers and others holding many
shares of stock, etc , wlll find a box
in our Sale Deposît Vault a gree.t
convenience.

Whlle offering positive security,
your papers are always easy of
m.ccess and in a fixed place. Fui-
vate boxes to rent at a smali sumn.

Inspeton Izivited.

THE

>Truists &Guiarantcc Co.
LIMITED

CAP'ITAL Sg,0O>,ooo
Office and Safe Deposit Vaulta-x 4 King

Street Weet, TORONTO.
HON. J. R. STRATTON, Preaident.
T. P. COFFEE, Manager.



T'He moNeTARY rimns 891

Debentures
Municipal. Government and Ratlway Bonds

boui t and sold.
Cati aisrays ý4pp1v bonds suitable for deposoit

wihDominion Cioverrnment.

Ij New York, Montreant andtoc Toronto Stock purchased for-stoc s oCa or on margin and-arried at tillo lowest rates of interest.

M. O'HARA ô CO.
No. 30 TOpON#To STaEET

M embets of the. Firm-H. O'Hara, H. R. O'Hara, W.J. O*Hara.
Me-mber Toronto Stock Exchange -H. R. O'Hara,W. J. OHara.

J. F.s RUTTAAN
REAL ESTATE,

ENVESTMENTS,
INSURANCE.

PORT ARTRUR à FORT WILLIAM.L
Post Office Addreea-PotT ANTuiWE. ONT.

JENKINS, & HARDY
Assig1ees, Accountan ts,

ESTATI3 & PIRE
INSURANCE AGENTS

451 Toronto $bdee, Toronte.
45 Temtple Building, Montreal.

il Au COMMINOS 8 col
New York Share
Brokers-q

1117echold Loaus Builinbg.
1, and 58 Victoiai Street, T1ORONTO

1TRLEPHONE zl754

ARTHUR ARDAGHf
Stock and Grain Broker

18 Victoria Street, Toronto
Orders pro iy excuted by malor telegraph.

Redn nd, DE AL IN

..r &O C . GH GRADE
BAK RD SECIJRMES

il WaU Stret NX.)

LIST OF CURRENT OFiFRINGs SENT? ON APPLICATION.
TRANSAC? A GICNXPEINN1G BUSINESS.

R"aYc depc3taujectto draft, Divldends andintereit co lected and r,,rittad. Act as Fiscal
Agents for nd etaeadimeln ori-

-ISSUE-

-TRAVELLERS' LElTERS of CREDIT
avilable t1srougho. the. worM.,

THE architect's plans for the new Car
negie library, at Vancouver, have beer
accepted, and the work of ereetion wil
scon begin.

MR. J. R. BOOTE has been fined agaîr
-- to the extent of $20 and costs-for de
positing miii rubbish and sawdust in tht
Ottawa river.

TEE Berlin ratepayers, a few days ag,
defeated a by-law ta grant a bonus ol
$25,ooo to the Berlin, Hamilton and Pres-
ton Electric Railway, by a majority ol
fourteen votes.

IT is stated that a syndicate, headed by
14r. J. J. Hill, is negotiating for ail the
sawmills in British Columbia. It already
ouns the bulk of the milis around Puget
Sound.

AN item in a London paper states that
Dart & Hamilton, of Rlîdgutown, %%ho
have in hand the contract fo)r lt, bralich
of the Tilsonburg and Port Býurweull
Railway ta Ingersoll, are pushing (-l
ttrtiction work, sud hope to have every-
thing in readiness for operations before
winter.

TEE Canadian representative i Lundon
nt the Imperial InStitute hias reeently rc-
p(>rted io Ottawa *that 'ein thie opiniion ;of
influential people enigaged ini the tra(le
hcre, the prospects of the Ctnadian fuirni-
iv're combination are exeecingl fao-
able." Quite a few Britiîsh umplorter,l"
who formerly boughit mainmly in the(United States, have includecd Canada il]
recent trips, It appears that thevre exist
at present in Canada a certain number(.i
of enterpises passessing the p)lant u-1
capital necessary for dealinig withi thtli
port demand. As a rcsuit oflu4 tia
tion these firms lhave testaibliîahcd regular
relations, anid thieir whlole output is al-
ready arranged for, elitler to direct es
tomers or through regalar agents. TradeC
in furniture between the Doiniion ami
Scotland is on the increase, but there is
stili plenty of room for furthier d[evelopj-'
rnent.-Furniture Tradc 'Revitw. N.Y,

WE Torontonians and othier, are ap)tt,
grumnble ait tinits at the Ilighi prics asýk-
ed for the ordinary commodifie, alid
necessities of life But readling the- lol
lowing Eist of prices asked atl Ijawon
should render us philosophie anid mure
contented with Our lot: Eggs, 1a-t spIriîng,
$3 per dozen. On July ist, 50 cents per1
dozéen. Butter-In June $2 pter p-11111
In August about 75 cents per ound
Turkey-Per pound, $1. Stugair-Per
pound, 12 Cents in summrer. In winttr
price goes up ta 50 cenits. Beef-Whole-
sale, about 2o cents. Retail, about 35
cents a pounid. Qats-Pe(r buishel, $2,40.
Drinks-Hard, So cen'ts; beer, 25 centsý
per glass, Milk-Last spring wvas fete-
ing $3 per gallon. In flic summler wor-th
about $1 per gallon. Shiave or haircut,
2s cents. Cigars-Per- smnoke, 25 cenlts.
Bot-Good %valling style, $îo a pair.
Hiats-londyke style, $io. Other styles,
$5 tO $&. Hire of teani of horses, $30 a
day. Berries, sucli as blaclkberries and
raspberries, are away up in price, but not

151121031, potatocs, at various titres,
$î8 per bushel,

George oei

LI NDUY & WAOSWGRTN
Barrîstors, Slcitors, Notary. *

Frfetold Loin Buildlni, Corner
Alisualde and Vitoria Surteels,

suite"? and 7&.
TORONTO.

G. S L#NossY. K.C. W. RtoenT WADBWO*rw!

LAIDLAW, KAPPELE & BIGKNELL,
Barrlscrîs and solitors

Ollicax-Imperial Batik Buildins 34 VllingtOrt

Wort. Liidlaw,> K.C. ~ GogKa~1joun Charte. Kappele.JuisW &
CaIAJIee *LAIDLAW, ' Toronto

à8801 HARPER,
BoIiw""tattoea, be.

011**-.Co,,Rh ond aa C-Ua
LONDON, ONT.

ta". 0. 018805*.is sx rue pfD . NAINE.

Tupper, Phippen & TupPer
B3arrieters, Att@rnliy, &0-

WINNIIPEG. GÂNAD L
J. Stewiat Tpper, K C. Frank HE, phtpp.e
811 Lam . 'Tappsr George O. Wutya.

Gordon C. M-Tavtsii.
Soltottors for: Tbe B9ank 0f Ldonreai, ThO Bmnk 01

irtdisl North Amertea, The Herchants Banik 0< Canada.
National Trust Coa, Ltd. The. Canada Lits Aîsuraoo
ý:mL.y ,inb h4feossra0e Company.
c'om pat,.

DOWSER, GOOFRET & WALLSRIDGEs
BARRIS TERSf

SOLioITORS, &o.
oift qf rItLal Northl Aimar1@t Building

VAMOCOUVEZ,, 311.0.
W. J. Bower, K. . J.l.Gadfrey. 1. S. Walhbridge

JOHN Low h.o Exchag.
ffi Si Francoi, Xaier Street, MONTREýAL

stock ta5 Share Brelier.

L'a COF'FErE & 00.,
Grain CwmailunIIo
Merchaat.

Tuoiàs FLYNN. % iBoard of Trade Buildi
Jolis LCOPrsa. Torontoý Ontario.

GQAL VANIZINCJ
0< ail descriptions dans in. addition t.> ur extensive

Windmi 1, Pump and Water Material lires.
Satisfactïon G .. aranteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Punip Go.
LIMF»TgI)

Atlantic Av.., Toronto, Ont.

f THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
BARMRISTR's, SOuouiTrs. &a.

Gm...111'a
' Toronto Goueral Truste »uilag

Y9 ouge 85., Toront. Omis.

D. E. ThmoK,C.

WN. T.iil,,.
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Electric WTTork
Which Lasts

W.. de woiclh prves a, lastirli

N,, natter ,hat the ,oh i, whetiicr t'ho
installing of Bfcn ella ,r th, q pw
of a Factory fer Ligcht or Porer ue materia]
uaed ix right. andi tii. important little detaila

l'et us quoate >ou on -.r et <b

RA. L GRAY & COQ
es Yo,'k gt'oT e o

Steel
Casti ngs

ina a» a, of 8a..elam <uaZliy
turni-hod precupity

11-y1 Mac.hine »reusd Gea,. lion 13,iditem
trm.~ Beit and Rope Puiieys

i4i or Rectional. Desxiinm for irov.
Mmt of Water Ptowve executeti.

WRaTI-

The WL KENNEDY & SONS, LId,
OWEN SOUND. ONT.

Mlercantlle Summiary.

McLEAN BROS., Vancouver, have been
awarded a contract for the repair and re-
construction of the bridges across the
il,,rth arm of the Fraser river.

BItOCKVILLE'5 water auippiy was n-arly
cut off on the x9th inist., wigto a lire
whichi occurred in a coal shcd adjoihng
thte pumnping hiouse. The loss is placed
at about $2,50o; covered by insurance.

TUE surveyors sent out by the Britis;h
Columbia Governmnent, have fonn? un
dificl ti finding a good route for a
ra;iway froin the hiead of Kitimaat Ari,
t,, Hazelton, the head-waters of naviga-
lion on thle ;kceia river, and by which
route il is proposed to Iuid a railtvay
juta the Omnineca Country.

WH hear froin St John that the
Cushýling suiphlite pu!tp iiil, at Fairville,
ownied chiefly by Capt. Partington, of
Manchester, Eng.. hias chianged its mari-
agemrent, the principal directors now bc-.
ing James Beveridge and Charles
Sp)reagcr, of Boston. 1I*t is expected to
itu» the mili stedi in future.

A CýAriLE frumi Liverpo)ol states thlat at
a special meceting of Ogdens', Liited,
niaiiufactuirers of tobacco and cigarettes,
dte directors deceie to seli to the Amie-
can Tobacco Coinpany, as thle -11Y al-
ternative to annihilation, The capital of
the Ainirican company was $s0,o00,001,
whiile thle capital of O)gdcna' wa.s $50o,0oo.

SALT imlpo)rta intO the United States
have been reduced fIo ýO per cent. Io 6
per cent. in the iast twcnîty year8. Th c
domestic production has nisen in thiat
period f ront 5,961,oo0 barrels to .20,969),-

342 barrels, vaiuedi at necarlY $7,0oo,0oo.
Froni i8c)2 to) 1897, the Unite States held
second place among the salt-producing
cOunitries. In the latter year it tlo first
Place, outranking Great Britain by about
5 per centt, Since that tilie, the Uniited
States hias contimued to inecease lits Ieadl,
uîîîiil in i89c.il produced nearly 30 per
cent, more sait than Great Bnitain,

TUEF Windsor Board of Trade is attack-
ing the Government for the presera
systei in, vogue of allowing transporta-
tion companies to pay customs ofliccna
for working o)verbime. it points ont that
for many years it lias been the usage lit
conneetion with the Department of Cuis-
toms for overbime Put in by landing
w-aiters at ferries andi the cuistons officers
on trains, to be paid for by the ferry and
raiiway companies. Ail revenue coilected
for overtime accrued to the benefit o! tht
Gýo\ernment. Tihis practice, it was claimn-
ed, placed the custonis officiaIs at the
mcercy of corporations, and ieft the Gov-
ertnent under obligations to themn Tht
public carriers took advantage o! it
whien seeking renewal of franchises,
ltases and other concessions, In the case
of ferry corrpanies the municipalibies
mere unabie to realîze anything for valu-
able franchises when the practice Pre-
vaiied. The Board thinka that titis prac-
tice shouid bc stopped, and asks othier
boards of trade to assist in doing an.

JNOU H. YOUNG
jitsokAuditor, Trustee, Etc.
C-alsOrg-ed.

'Phone Un. 0Yonge St., TORONTO.J

The St. Lawrence Hall
Montreel, Is the. Dent known hote In

Canadai. Soute of the moist celebrated
people lu tii. world coat amongst lit
patrons. lis iexllnt CrnsINE, cen.
traI location and gonceal comfort are
irnaOls for its populart'.....

Rates. front $2.3o
to $5,00 par da).

lIRNRY HOGAN
Par.iter.

Roadt Maklng
MWaohlney.

"*Champîon' Roati 0Grader9-Rock
Crushera -- Roati Roluera -Street
Cleaner.s - Macadamn Spreadera, -
Roand Piow - Wheel andi Drair
Serapel etc.

THE GOOD ROADS MACIIINERY
COMPANY, Ltmited

JOHIN CHJALLEN, Manager. Hamltoa, C.aý

P lanet Fiat Qpenlng
Blank Books.

arte t. largeat Banking andi Mercantile Houses le,
Ontario, They'are thecheapet,~ anti none arc better.
Estimates prornpdly lurnisheil. Send for our circulara

PLAIET PIJBLISKIKS & OONS NO USE,
C.HATHAM, ONT.

Direct Importera oi Leiger Papera and Leathers

TImn Rave4 las Mon.>' Made b>' PiueobU&js

MWIRAY'S INTEREST TABLES
EXISKD EDiTION.ý

The comnputationa arc ail] mnate for yau at a%, ~
1, %,5 5ý 6, -, -5 anti 8 per cent. ,n $ -.u ta

-,,fottday ta6e. PaPer h.r SUP@ir tw
other Intecct Tables, .t, the-e arc the CHNAPVLST Ait%
THET WiLI. LAsiLNKS. 5 PRICE, $1eg.0

et W. MURRAY, 8upeut ofaOro,
TORONTO. ONT.

EstabUisae 8S

ER. O. Olarkson,
Trustee Liquldator

ONTARIO BANK~ CHAMnERS,

Toronto, Ont

I.l1. bilRoULt & CO.
Real Estate

and FlnancIaI Brokers
375 Main St., WINNIPEG, Ma..

W. H. Spriaule. E. S. Valytyme.

THE DESK OF THE ASE.
Xvaey Dei

necces5ry to nuake a deak re.
li.ble l.g" ecananticai,

is faunti in thase w. manufacture
1, niateamal andi construction, in
finih and utilit>'. in tiuraility
andi .esi&p they lead ail other
m.kes. 'i ey ake an office a
beur ofie. ~EOeCatalogue

]Furniture Ce. ULI.pit rK' lOnotai, Cnaa
Office, Beiel (>iueh and Loâge

Fiuriture.

Whcn wrlllsng aivertise PIcas meu-
loi ths journal.
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London Wash.d »Whtag
Gildra'Whlthsg

Parla Whlt.
ALSO-

Chomloals and OhlAa OIay.
FOR SALE BY

Copland & Company,
MONTREAL* GL.ASGOW-

0St. James Street z46 West Regent St.

The

NORTnERN ELEICTRICI
AND

Manul-acturing CO., Limited

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

Electrical1 Apparatus
and

Slupplies'
OF EVERY DESORIPTION

Spelolal attention to

ail classes of

METAL WQRK\
OF:FICE, StIl Teltphone Building, Notre Dame SC.
FACTORY, 3t'i Aqutduct St.

MONTREAL

canadian Colored
1Otton Milis Co.

Mercantile Summarv.

DECISIONS IN CWMERCIAI, L.,AW

WESTERN As~uR,,%z-. CompNy>'ï
TiEi1LE-Tlie valida), iet coracts f iii-

surance is verY frequcnïl)ly ilusctione>d t'y
insurance conîplanjes, -i (lie grounid thai
a full disclosure of ail the tacts material
and relevant to the rîsk his not bccen
made by the assured to the comi)pany. fil-
surance contracts are corract., tlberri-
mae fidei, or contracts i whïchI thv lit-
most good faitix must bc sh0,wjil, ek1m thati
contract is a nullity. lit t1w pi vsent :ise,
one Temple insured hii, piropeï-îy gtî
lire, the policy cointaiiig .' LcondiltioIn
that "if the insurtd i, not, ie -ole
and unconditional ownur o: bbc, vrpcî,
or if any building Întendled io I),ssr~
stands on ground flot owneud in e
simple by the assured, or if ilic initcri I
of the assured in the %roprîy iwh ilir
as Owner, trustee, aissignee, fcoact
niortgagee, lessee, or otheise ino
truly sbated in this polîc>, tbi- policy >!i ili
become oidl Iunless conti1 Ii writinlg l'y
thie colnipary bc endorsel thro. As
a maltter of fact, at the imei the in",.iei
was put on there was a morigalge oni it
for a small amotint, thie ex(ec of whichI
was not disclosedf u, liceoma
Temple havïng insuredl aý ',n\r. n-other condition of ilbc Aoic as that "if
the assured have or shal hetreafitr obtairn
any other policy of in1urance! on tbc sald
properby, theni it shall ipso facto bu-
corne void, unes bc conseýnt of iteC cinI-pany thercto he t- ndol rsecd tibe, ri n
While thie p)olîcy was in forçc, Temp ;le."
son, withouit his knowledge, applivd tg li('b
Qjuebtc Insu]rance Comlpany) for a1 poelicy
on the sanie property, buit bfr i
inoîifled of the acceptance of bis aplca
tion, thie property was dlestroyed by fire,
It was held by th uee Courttill thati,
deFpite thie flrst condition ab)ov, thw
morbgage did not aivoid the pohIieyN \1nd
under the second condition, seeinlg th:tt
Temple had not received notice of the i, a-
ceptance of hi-, son''s aIpplicatIioni for
further insurance, uintil two days alftcr
the insured property wýas destroy %ed, 11lï11
therefore, there was really no( further iin
surance on the properbly, witlliln the mni-
ing of the policy, aI the lime oif thc tire,
aind thtteefr i policy %va, flot
avoided, but wasý validl undecr the cnndi-
lion. This case is, thecrefore, an excçip-
tion teo the general pirinciple enforced byý
ie courts, that the utmos0ýt gooid faïthl
inust bie shiown In contracts of insurinee,
ind if >uch broad principle is iacd

:hen the assuireýd cannot recover under Iii,
P<Oicy, whichi is a nullity.

M4u-M diqqatisfaction is erccd in
?vlontreni at the dIelay wh.Iich, it llowlok
.eitain, will ensie before that port llt
>e nii PO3session o)f suitable ec Levaor
,iclhbbeL, Th, Contract, whici Ilhe ilar-~or Cornm"SSOnersaaddboM.J
amIeson, a shortb whule ago, was subjecto the approval csf the Plans by Mr. Tar-te.l'Iie latter blow CfU1ses to gi-ce bis saneli-

We hjr -, r, i mmeIug <w n1,f irnu, le,

2 
1

4w2, 1
24 1 ,

W- 24 -, 1 4.44 I-on Lnstoon

126-,,,,!

I 2 il h s & ,,hr < n, îd Ih0  En!,,, isî

AREns dn,,! PUREi,,

i A E U L PR,,, EiIlAR Ei16fI,
I 7? jur Fa,,, TASTYh ,., r,,,

COMSSO WECAN '3&88OE

ARE URE,

SCAR ELLYC -RC&ED

a NIED ROFITPRODUE

luOO nd 1 0.«

COMiSSION ERANTS & D ER
T!,e Met3a l, c r cofciotlrng .d . atai

EXTRE ANAD

EMSUGAR FNNOCi
W.U-IUOWI Eraaid

Ofd ay GheLttrdese. dSandatrd ws. n

Speail Grad, for Saniuer and ahern

SOEMASUQRS

OSig Ci, Grade. in Barrelis and 8abi e B arris
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Trustees
and the îgr

T'rsus sts
A PRIVATE TRUSTE E bt

A TRUST COMPANY
b-us...ess a se t, il t b aueusvr% nps
a-1obee is, Wt I ct r ,ai
working.lat, ,s 1wn bui ss wn faiifhfl11 and

TH OUARANTEE frhp~e
,If is dutrs y 11 Trus C1 n* -sit Ptd
Capi tal and R.erv. 4*.hs,~ h
sruty v i Il, hs rk the sris fA.
TIrusýt Co.ýpany orý .. rstn finds to, ls car.

Nattional TrustÎ
Company, LImitd1 F'AI, OrnesF A-O s,~ i, 1 1 po r iVAVTS .

N '. 2-2 K liel S trH1 E AS 1. TOKONTO.0

Paid-up Capital, $1,000,000.00
Reserve Fund, -270,000-00

Total, - $1,270,000-00

Mercantile Summary.

tion, as the cotntract should be for an ahl-
,teel elevator, whereas the contractor's
id1ea is; to buiid it of comiposite material.

TiaL week's iailures at Montreal are
(hronicled as follows: J. A- Leboeuf &
Co., rnen's furnishings, have assigied.
Mr. Lebouef failed in i899, with liabili-
tics or about $io,ooo, the estate paying 15
cents on the dolflar, andi the resumed busi-
ncss sin11g thec naine of A, T. Lussier, who
ikz the presenit registereti proprietor, andi
who hati himseif beeni unsucccssfui in

1895.Upon cniand, consent to assign
has been fileti by F. N. F. Catudal,
sýiloonkeevpvr, wvho is saiti to show liabili-
ties of $zo -AChristin, a hotel-

kpein MaLisonneuve suburbs, and a
Im'ii or some p)romnineilce in that munîci-
pality, having been a town councillor,
etc., has assigneti with quite heavy liabili-
ties, estîmllatet at somle $3o,oo.-A de-
inand of aigmnthasý been made upon
jeremiie Dion, grocer, who owes $2,200,
andi who was repo)(rted as; unsuccesin
once before ini 181-E ivet, an ex-
policeman, who starteti a fanicy gonds
bu'siness se-vcra1 years ago, hais corne to
grief, having just assigned owing about
$2,5o0-A smiali cigar mianufactt,î.ng
buisiness was starte in i0 î8W by Beaudoin
& Frere, on apparently very limiteti
capital, and thecir reporteti assignment,
does not occasion anry grcat surprise.
thecy are saiti to owe abouit $4,oo-
Carrolil B ros, have been quite promirlent
plumbers for somec years past, andi a year
or so ago they claimed a surplus of sorte
$26noe, which, hnfwever, waa iearly al
rep)resenteti by book debts andi notes, andi
they have ail aiong silown more or lest
financiai strain, which of late bas become
quite pronounceti, resuiting in their as-
signmeait on demnand.

ON Saturday tast, Jutige McLeod, in St.
JohIln, N.B., appointeti the Hon, L J.
Twtedieý and A. H1. Hannington, K.C.,
pevrmlanent liquidators of the Maritime
Setîphiite Fibre Comparry, Lîiited, undter
the wîndîing-uip act, Thre miii was buiit
in Chathamn, N.B., about filteen ycars agio,
andi silice then many changes have taken
place, adding enormnously to its cost, un-
tii the limit of the capital account, $5oo,-
ooo, hati been reacheti if 'not exceeded.
In July ]ast, wvhen the liabilities of the
comnpany were hcavily pressing the mnan-
agemtent, and in view of the low price of
suiphite pulp, it was decided to cease
operations, and to allow the bondholders
to take possessilon. The 'Royal Trust Co.,
being trustees for the bontihoiders, did
so. Their maortgage end bill of sale, it
appeales, creates a preferential lien on al
the reai estate and personal property ni
every' kind. The vaiidity of this muort-
gage is now questionedi by soule of the
large creditors, who have, but little pros-
Ipect of a respectable, if any, dividenti on
urusecureti daims, aniotnting to more
than $2ooooo, as stated by- justice Me-
Leoti. It is alsoé stated that the creditorç
have uniterd to attack the conveyance, bul
this we do flot believe, as sorte of tholr

Debentures.
Municipal Debenturse bought and saId, also

Gaerrninfent and Ratlway Bonds. Seeuriessntablie fr
lavesiment by Truffasss ant Insurane Compantes and
for Depas it the lb ore<nment, slways on band,

(150. A. STIMSON & CO.,
14-25 KiDR St West Tauntc. Ont

Bankers' Stationcry
rire arc many resn.why stationery use,!

ba 1 bakers ;Lld 1arge finlancial conceras--
sbould b., first trn tIuality. WVhere is it more

inprtn hat the written records should bc
_errlully preser,! e nsi4t that you have
*lIlUICEXE BIOND- for stationery and!
B*1URMESS LINISU LEERM' for your

booka, and the case w ill b,, met.

CANADA PAPER 'COMPANY,
iJmIted

Toronto and Noatfreali

FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOO0KS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

Cwher, givng neMStilateodrtIra
ID the ordter

AUl WIWOlesloe Keep Ilt.

Toronto Paper Mfg, Col
19ILLS1 AIE GOBNWALL

Wm. Barbe-)r &Bros.

OS.OR(BTOW,- -- ONTARIO,

9»ek Papme, We.kly News, md

JOBN B3ARBER

ACCOUNT BOOKSI
We manufacture and keep in stock every
description of Account Books. Ail sises,
styles and descriptions.

Ledger journals, Cash and Day Bookts,
Invoice Booke. Dockets, Minute Books,
Letter Copylhg Bookts, Special Unes, Trial
Balance Books, Indexes, Mçmorandurw andi
Vest Pocket Books.

Special patterns made to, order.

The PEN CARBON LElTER BOOKS
Letters copieti while writing.

No Press-No Water-Any Ink-Any Pen-
Any Paper.

THE BROWMN BROS. ITU.
sAauatra Batiosua's

51-53 WellhIgton Strbet WeSt, Tort

Convi nce
Yourseunlfà

If Youi are not sujre that Correct
Mercantile Stationery ia a business-
bringer, anl attenition-Iniviter, just try
for a wvhile our special1 water-rnarked
paliers, with Envelopes tn matcle-

"2oth Century"l
Hâtercules" or TrJirk

IlRegal."1

You'il soon be convinceti of the reai
merit and real economny of tbese
matcbless litres, If your stationer
cannot supply yon, senti herm direct-
lowest quotations for quantities.

The. Barber & Ellis Co., Limited
Manufacturing & Wholesale Stationers.

434 Bay Strect . . . TRON"O
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re are told, have flot yet been consulted
2 the matter. A great deal of sympathy

nl
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pan,

Mercantile Summary. I
felt, flot only for the unfortunate credi-
rs, but for somte of the large share- was, it did flot seem to have ht7ei h111

îlders, who have stood by the concern, uhaseagiasîs, l (ri-
id invested freely in it, under illusive nan Co., dry goods dealers,, etc., Actoi,
omises. Ont, have suspended pavnwni tin thle

TwELvE years ago, C. H. Shera operled for sale here to-morrow liv tlw chio~f
dry goods store in Port Arthur, and creditor.
ýe years later he assigned, owing $1,0o', n GrdTukelvt a Pi.lich ,was settled by paymerits arnount- TtzGad rukvc arai1 în
g to $6,ooo. Large as this reductîon Fdwrd, Ont., was on the 23rd dsri

____________________________ d by fire. Loss about $30,o00,beis
value of wheat in storage probably

lE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY Cor amounting to $6o,ooo.

NOTICEC TO BAEHL N. AN offer of compromise i, being madie
lie Twentieth Annual Meeting cf the Sharehoiders et yT loDckiwhe;i igran
Ccmpny, for the Election et Dire.tors and the cettfectioiiery, St. johin, N. B. wiîose

nscî, fbusiness generally, wilb edo failure was lately noted. Thecy propoise te
hýince a o Offic nof the Company at Montreal, at pay i2y2c. on the dollar, direct liabilities
lie me.eting wii be madie special fer te pin-pose or beinig estimated at about $43j,000, andi in-tidering, and if deemed advisable, cf0' tngadrc, ~soolution authorizing the issue of honýýda t0,M dihct $2om-

toria. ChaPter 73, ta an amount flot exceedwg' Four
Hfundred and Eghty Thousand F'ournis Sterling, te aid
ithe acquisition of Steam Vessels and their equipmnt

and for securing such issues according to the provisions
of the said Act.

The Common Stock Transfer Bocks will close in
L11ndcn at 3 pmi. on Friday 23rd Augwit, and in Mont»
'Cal and New York on Friday, 6th September.

The Preference Stock Books "Ii close at 3 p.ni. on
Mo.day. and September. AiU books wiil bc re-opened
on T hursdsy, 3rd Octoher. By order cf the Board.

CHARLES DRINKWATER,
Montreai, tnth August, x4ot. Secretary.

W. JARS& CO*
manutacturffl and
Ilmporter of

Glues, Sausage Caslngsec
DANPORTE & COXWBLL AVENUMS

TORONTO.

FOR SALE
SRAW HAT WORKSI QUEBEC, CANI

89 sewing machines, 3 hydraulicp.reases. 3tipachines,
endynother m"achines--ail tocils for the manufacture

fsrhts;evýerythinjKnerw. Abundant watersuppiy;
celetshipîtpi, fCiites, cost cf operating smnail.
Surrcundea with cheap labor-large two-and.a-haitbuitdinf, fu]IY equippe.j wlth engine and steaum

lOvriM ate possession.
For ftorcher particuliarg apply to-

V. W. LARUE, '
G. A. V'ANDRy, 1 ExeCut0rs of Estate

J. ARTHUR PAQUET,

Quebec,'Que., Can.

BayIis Mfg. Co.
10. te 20 NVaaaog gv,"gpe

MOP#TizL4L

SiNcE the paragraph about thte failure
of Merritt Bros., St. John, %aî put int
type, two or three mort suspentsions are
annouriced ini connection, the principal
0one being that of the F. C. Colwell Co,,
Limited, confectioners.- Their liabilities
wilM be in the vicinity of $ýoo,ooo. Of thtis
amourit, over $io,ooo is ewed Messrs.
Merritt Bros. for sugars, but they say
tbey have assets sufficierit to meet ail lia-
billities, if given reasonlable lime.

AN assignmerit has bee iimatie by Ross
McLeod, Innerkip, who bas becri in buisi-
ness ten years, and at one e titi a rice
and profitable trade. A couple of mionthas
ago his statemecrit -showed a surplus of
$5,6wo over liabilities of $2,5o0. Hlis
trouble is largely owirig t,: Iorig-co)ntinued
ill-health.-Leonaird WV. Goodail, gro-
cer, Sault site. Marie, lias also assigneti.
About four months ago hie begant bush
ness there with a few hiundred dollars,
which he saved as a dleri.

THs enibarrassment is reported of J. D.
Sowerby, who has been carrying on a
general store anid sawmill business for the
past ten years at Oak P'oint, 0on the
Bonaventure coast, and who hiat prerv ieus
ly been in business at Campbel)llton, N.
Though reported as incliried to be railher
easy-going in matters finanicial, hie was
generally considered t0 be in p)retîy fair
position, and bis reported prescrit offer
of 25 cents on the dollar was ratheir uni-
expected. His liabilities are estinmatet at
$22,000.

IT appears that Franik Bros., general
storekeepers, Aiberni, B.C., are in trouble.
Their assets are mortgaged, and thiey
have beeri sueti several timecs.-The
British Columbia Wholesale Liquor Co.,
Limited, Rosslarit, are finanicially em-
barrassed, anid the sheriff is in possession
on a claim of $I,737, by the Pabst Brew-
irig Co., Milwaukee The stock now is
advertised fur sale.-A bailiff is '111 pO5'
session of the effectî of Reuiben, Antre,
dealer in sPorting goods, WVinnipeg. le
came from H1unn's Valley. Manitoba,
ab.out ninel months ago, wherc he carried
On a srnall gerieral store. In January last

heWas Obliged to tnortgage his stock for

And Bad Accounts
are speclalties wltli-
our collectlug depart.
ment.

utlWC see what
we can do with it.

lit. G. DUS & CO0.,aY Tcronto antd Principal Cihies
ai Dominion

WVVINDSOR
ESEEX CO., ONT,. CANADA

The l3oard of Trade is, prepare t l entertain
proposaIs for tlie locaition of Industries in the
City, Population of cil y and. suburbs about
16',000) No bet ter rail an id water transportation
facilitiea in Canada.

Atdreas with piarticular
F. Il. MACPHERSON,

Secretary, l3oard of Trade

Wrn, to frpampihlet and rates te R WALDER,
Presten, Ont.

From the followlng list cor readens can
asoertain the narnes and addresseso :bankoes
who wili undertake to transact a genest agency
and collection business in their respective
localitles:

AUHFRTIýl!GE Rez County, TUE CUDDY-

NEEAFIRID--Orey Co.ntyý. C. H. JAY & COy,AVBiinç Finianciers and Canadian Express Co.
Agents. loney to loan.

(ER P. JEWEtt, F.C.A., Public Actiountani
enAditot,. Office, Ml Dunda Stmet, Landau,

COUNTiES Grey anti Bruce edilections ma"e onconnum"10", nens valueci and sold, notices servait.
A g n ira] biand ai business transacted, Leading boao
coow pentes, lawyers ud wholessle Meacants giron a
ceferences

H. H. MILLER, Hanore,

<'WD"riEo iTry. *P
WALTER SUCKLINC & CO.

Real Estats Aruats and Maunm
Deal Iu City prOperty ezolusiel>. mýanage over 5

tenante. Monty te oan aon favorable tarins. Fifteec
Yeats' expertence WINNIPEO, MAN.

JOHN RUTIERFORD, <WW UOUNI, ONT.

LJesusd Âuetkne Sl C-ut7 of 6-7.
Lands vaiued and eold;- Notices served; Pire, Lifa

and Plate Glass Insurance *several ftetory and nil
sites Iu good locations ta âli-,. of.Loans elaected
Best of referancas.

Whu wrtiag adVerIaer ploasa saoatlon

'slow
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Ail Loyal Canadiens are
Lating Canadian Goods

Paru

Are grown and
Manufactured In
Canada

Shuttlew.l.orth & Harris
BRANTFORD, ONT.

SO!UTHAMPToN ratepayers have decîded
in favor of putting in a systera of water-
works at a cost of $i6,ooo.

WoRK on the harbor improvements at
Port, Colborne is xnaking good progress.
It is expected that the breakwater will be
finished by the end of next season.

Mu. Ross, Premier of Ontario, denies
the statement, which appeared a few days
ago, to the effect that hc had mnade ar-
rangements for cheap immigration to,
Canada, which is purely a matter for the
Dominion Government.

WHAT is said to be the largest grain
elevator in the world is one which is soon
to be erected in Weehawken, N.J., for
the New York Central & Hudson River
Railroad, on its west shore line. Its cost
is to be $î,8ooo, besides $200,ooo addi-
tional for freight sheds. The motive
Power will be electricity.

SI-,ALEDTENDE.RS addressed to, the underigrned
and c.dored '"Tender for iHeatin g apirts

Paris. OntL." ill b. eceive-d at this office untilTueaday,
-st October, ircluiiively, for the supiplying and placiin 11

ý;tion of a heatingapparatus at the. Public 13uidùgý
arts. nt. according to Plans andi specification to'

seeti at t he Departmnent of Public Worklis, OttaWa. antI
at tii. office of » ... an Mackay, 1,,k of works, PArle.

'Tender, will not bc considereýd unIems made on the form
Il pre.and aigneti with the ac tu a] signatures of
Ait accpted chequ on . cbarte,_d batik, payaýblc tc:

the order of tc Mini %ter of Publie Worlcs, equal to te,
(-n P.c.> o f the Amnount of tender. mnust iccinp;tny eaclh
le, der The cheiqe will be forfeited if tb. Party decline
the contract or fait te cumplete the work contracted fo,,
antI wlll be retturned in came of non - tce tf tender.

The Departmnent docs not bind ite<t ethe
lowst or any tnder.

By ordecr,
FRED. GEI.INAS,

Dep.irtmen-t oif Public Work%, '

Newspaer insertig ti adiertisment without
Authority trouý tle Departmrent, will not bc paid for it.

FUR SA E 3-taid b u ns i. Port
FOR ALEArtu r- stoýck $o;at rate on $

godopening. Address, Box ap1 k'rt>Arthur , Ont,

WANLDPARTNER with $1.000O, i. anes
WAJVTEDtablihcd jenreral store in one of tie

best wbeat sections în Manitoba nimust be wel up in
dry gdsand well recommcncied. 1Box Monetary
Tim.Z

in wel eDt;bfihLdan recetare
coýrporated imanufacturing coipai ' y. Investors Ynowappreciate good haJf-yearly ditidend-pa5ing Industrial

Stok, ipeialýichn rates of iterest on bank deposýita
are so low. good -notgages ca nde ami mnîng stocks
too speculaýtive. Address, Linnited Stck Comupan>',

Monetary Timecs Office, " loron to, Busx 613

Thec Sun SavinZs & Loatu Company
is sellig Stccks anti Debenitures and taking Depom'its.
thrse opportunities for investmnent are unequaIjed ; _e.
liait. agents are wanted. Write for particulars toi the
Companys, atdess, Toronto.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
Di, idends for the. haif-year ended joth Jue, igoi, have

been d-cloed as follos
On the Preference S tock., o per cen t,
On the Coinmon Stock, Two andi One-half pier cent,

Warrants for the. Conion Stock Dividenti will b,
miaileti on or about ist October tu sharebolders oif record
at the. cosing of tie bocs in Mottrval, New Yorkt andILondon rempectivelv.

The P refetenc S;tock Dividend will be pai on Tues
day, ist October, to sharehilders of record At the closirg
of the. books at the Company'a London Office, t Queen
Victoia street, Londo. 1E.C.

Thc Cominon Stock Transficr Bomiks will close inLondon At ýj p.., ..n Fida', .- r .ugut,rdiMot
real andi New York on Fridav 6th anptInr oTePrference Stc:ck Books ia coea i~ SPtmber n Tica-nd September. pm nMna'

Ail books will bie re.opened on Tiursday, 3ttI Oct,,be,ý
B>' or of tbe Boarti,

CHARLES DRINKWATER,
Monteal, istiAugst, 901

THfE.STANDÀARDP FUEL CO.

for steam puppos oanno< A. exoelld.

Toponto Rail way Ohamb<, Ju Kng St. £ast
TeI.P*oa Main, 4103

The Sylvester
Gas ô Gasoline
Engines . '

Are beyond doclbt the mnn.t complete and ccno iegine
in the mnarket, Tbe>, are compact ani perfectly intier con-
tr,], easily Tnnged, get up speeliid ael' tiorot.gil>'
relleble, ant where intermittent power is r2qzuired the)' are
just tbe thing.

Tie>' are buiît in Sjze from i to 0 h.p-. uprigbt andI
horizontal, for pleasure yachts, boats, abops, farrn work anti
.ny pw'ýpos wiere ligit poser irqrd Tell us to what
use You WAnt tu put tL 'e ngine, and wbat poiver you require,
andi we yull name you prtces.

SYLVESTER BROS. MMG CO.
LINUSAT. ONT.senti for Catalogue.
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Iow War-m
;hall It Be.?

You can cholose the temperature
that suits yuu and keep the same
even warmth in the house al
winter through, in spite of outside

changes, when you use

)XFORIi
oilers and Radiators
ýr Mlot Water or Steamn.

Tisey are so splendidly powerful
and simple to manage that they
cari be qulcly and easily regulated
[Q suit ail kinds of weather-and
they are rnost oconomical ln theïr
use of fuel.,
YOu can't find better values than
these llnes'-thelr cost lu resu-
able, and we guarantce their
caPacity. Write us for details
and estimnate, if your dealer does

Mercantile Sumimary

THE Shore Lin e Railroad, betwecn St.
John and St Stephen, has betin soid at
auction to, representatives of Ru-~,,dI
Sage, for $25,ooo,

Ta total number of building perii IS
issued in Winnipeg this year, up to the
z6th inst., was 525, afiuUnting in value toe
$1,43,60. For a simîlar perîud last ye,-t*
there were 40! permaits sudagra-
ing $î,044,479.

A MEETING uf newspaper mlcti is tu be
held at Halcyon Springs oni the 3oth
inst., for the purpose ut inauiguratinig a
press institute for 1Eaisterni Britisýh
Columbia. They wili also discus, thxe î>ru
posaI ta hold a comineiid excurtsioni withI
the Western Canadat Press Assoýciation to
the Western States.

Ox Friday last, No0. 31 Michigan
Central American expr)iess made the dis-
tance from St. Thonias to Wýind(sor, il]
miles, in exactly ou huntilidrdînuv,
No stops were inade. This is thie att
titne ever made un the M'lichiigani Cý-r~
between these two pointýs. Thîs trin
gencrally makes the trip in, 102 or 10i3
minutes,

Tuu.- twentieth annual miniig utf 1t
sharçlholders ut the Canadlian, Pà, tic kail-
way Company, for ilhe leeltioni -,f dircc-
tors and the trnscio f business genl-
erally, wili be held in Monrea !nlie
2nd of Octuber. Thli meetoing wî l] be. for
tise purpose of constiderinig a rslto
authorizing the issue of bonds of the
cumpanly, to, an amnourit nul exceeding
1480,000, sterling, to aid in the acquisi-
tion of steam vessels' and their eupiîî

IT is nearly two years silice GilIe-piv &
Grier succeededl D. Argue 8& Son, in thec
planing m1iii business ait Parry Sounid.
Thse purchase thien arnounîied to $3,)o,
paying $2,000 cash thecrelïn. Atitoulgll
they appear to bec hornest and iistriolus,
they evidently have pour business abiliry,
and being short of capital, hv sind
-joseph Hl- Yelland t.ceeedl the
ic.ng established carniage business ut hlis
fother, Wni. Yelland, Peterbnro, in i890,
but neyer prospcred. Now he owus 3o,
and bas nominal assets of $1.8no. His as-ý
signment, under these circuinstances, will
be nu surprise,

*Tuai annual report of the, Nrthrn
Pacific Railroad, for the year endn
June euh last, shows thait the ratio of
operating expenses to earnings haýd le-
creased during the year fromrr 51.1 pecr cenit.
to 47.9 Per cent., whicb is dleemed, highly
s2tisfactory. The traLffic statistics show
that thec road carried during the year
3,298,722 passengers, ant increase of 96s,-
937; passengers carried otie mlile, 308,-
8 19,695; increase, 53.,39,020. Total pas-
senger revenue, $&,480,788, an increase of
$I,ri6843; freight revenue, $22,48r,713;
Iicrease, $1,341,532. During the fiscal
Year there were comnpleted and put into
ope.'ation 16484 miles of new road, ex-
ten1sionsand branches, and there are un-
de, contrutionI at the prescrnt tinie 127

J.FéLT. valves -hcUPciictin

Hefntz

ih ...

adnss Fuela

A Customer Says:

IThe Robb Hoater 1 have used for
the past two years bas gîven good
satisfaction.

It requires less attention, uses less
fuel and gives More heat than any other
bot wvater heater I have ever used."

Robb EFngineeringi CO.
Llmlted

AMHEIRST, N.

Wbn wrltlng Advertlsers
Pl«ng mention Tise Mooetary Timos.

Good
Things
and
We
Push
Themn
Along

a
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i. Ml. WILLIAMS

REAL ESTATE
DROKER

Ste,
TORONTO

82rSend for a copy of

"Sous Thoughts on Advsrtlslng
Published and distributed fret
for the benefit of advertisers

renerally, by The Monetary
Times, Toronto.

ESABI E 15

7AO.UM1LE or

Wî=T LABEL ALEC

The Dominion Brewery Co.
1 LIMITED

DrREWIRS AND MIALTS TERS
TORONTO

bUANUFAcTuEEE 0F Tr-

Celebrated W hite*~
Label Aie

ASLfri and Bee that Our 'Iran on vrcr.

~45~ç for ur Aro« a"dPrtr hae ben ex
deelared tbem Pure and arnined byth bet' analysta. nd tbey bave

WM ÀROSS¶ Maager

ROOERS ~itýED TRAtzýf CUTLERY

Mens Ounuino wlithoLt thIsàEËxact Mark

10 Victoria
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THE SITUATION.

The meeting of the royal personages ini Europe is

likely to bear good fruit in the interest of peace. The
Kaiser, the other day, volunteered to the people of

Dantzig that, as a resuit of his conversation with the
Emperor of Russia, the peace of Europe was assured
for many years. The form ini which the understanding
between the two Emperors was put is stated, on the
authority of rumor, to lie that there shall be a truce of
ten years, during which neither Russia nor Gerniany
will voluntarily engage in war. It would bc too, much
to assume that, as a resuit of this understaniding, the
peace of Europe is certainly secured for ten years. If
cithier nation wevre to engage in war before that timte,
it would bie easy for ht to say, and it tiight lie expected
to excuse itself in that way, that it was unwillingly
dragged into the contest. But an agreement of the
nature rnentioned, between the two powerful sovereigns,
would have a wholesome restraining effeet, and miglit
go far to secure a long peace, The Russo-Erench
alliance is defended by the Czar and President Loubet,
of the French Republic, on the ground that it makes
for peace; nevertheless we do not hear that the under-
standing between the Czar and the Emperor has gone
furtherý or is likely to take a triparte form. Two heads
of State, who wield a large share of despotic power.
can make agreement%, which would require popular con-
sent if made by the head of a Republic; the same is
truc of a constitutional, sovereign. It is quite possible
that, when they meet, the Czar and our King Edward
may have equally agreed in the sentiment of peaee,
though the head of a nation in which Parliament is the
piedoniinant power, could not seal the understanding.,
se clecisively as Czar and Emperor are reported to hiave
done. Great Britain, however, miglit bie relied on to
agree to any reasoniable understanding for securing the
peace of Europe.

Hoii. MNr. Ross, Premier of Ontario, i giving an
accouait of bis recent visit to England, admits once

more thaz t b vudle reasonie)ý for Canada t,> COn-
tribute towards the defence of the Emnpire of x'.iich she
is part, nevertheless tells us hoov lit argued in couver-
sation there the other way. "The only fear of attack
Cavada hiad," lie had said, "was fromî the United States,
and Canada w as not going to quarrel with the U nited
States. If thiere was any quarrel it wotild lie between
the Motherland and the U3nited States, andI why should
Canada pay for the expense of a quarrel to which she
was not a party ?" It is unsafe to put arguments into
the mouths of men wvho are opposed teo ur own views;
and Mr. Ross may some day find the îiconvenience o!
ît. lÀesides, lie assumes, by way of prediction, as a fact,
what no human being can guarantee. Canada, it is
truc, has no intention of quarrelling with the United
States; but it by no means follows that Canada might
neyer be a cause of quarrel between Great Britain and
the United States. The yelloxv journals of the Republic
woutld make Canada a cause of quarrel if thev could;
in 1837--38, Canada was near to bringing the two court-
tries îinto collision; ini the Fenian raid, Canada, jointly
w ith Engan , vs a cause of the trouble; it is quite
poszible that Caniada inighit in future bic a cause o!
quitrel bctwýceni Grecat B'ritain and the United States;
aýdmit that it is improbable, iniprobability does not
makefý certainty. We think it is uinfortunate that this
language used by Mr. Ross was uttered; if he used it
as arguments are used in debating societies, as he
scems to have donc, somebody else may lie convîiced
by and r(leeat it, tending to ffifeat the policy which lie
lîlnseýýif itiks )iiglit to prevail.

l',y tueý Trades Congress, at Brantford, two resolu-
î:-n, weepassed which directly confliet with one

anoter. One declares truc patriotisni to lie inter-
nioniiýal; another asks the xplinof alien laborers.

Pa~iotsmis a love o! country, of one country, and
canniiot be made to include mr;cosmopolitanism is
tbe reverse of patriotism. The congress, moreover,

delrdthe population of Canada to bê cosmopolitîan;
if it were, it would not lie patriotie; it would have no
love for one country more than another. The common
ground on which the mixed population of Canada
nbeets. and unîtes is Canadian, and nlot cosmo-
politan. If the population> of Canada were cosmo-
politan there would lie no aliens. This the 'congress
did not admit; and it showed the liberality of its cos-
nmopolitanism by calling upon the Department of Labor
te assume the deportation of aliens. The congress
herec shows itself to lie national, and in a dubious sense
patriotic, forgetting its boasted cosmopolitanism the
im mient its own interests appear to look the other way.,
It wýent so) far as to display jealousy of sex rivalry in
the ficlds of labor by deprecating women acting as bar-
mnaids. There may b)e, and we think are, good reasons
why they should flot so act; but these reasons have
niotbing to do with 'the maIe jealousy, which suggests
the restrictioni of this employment to men.

The gencerous act of Mr. and Mrs. Goldwi;n-Smiitli
iii donating $îo,ooo te the University of Toronto, for
the. use of the library, deserves to be signalized as ant
examiiiple which we may reasonably hope to see followed
ini future. Benedictions of this kind are generally coined
to denominational institutions. It is reasonable to sup)
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pose that, in future, men's sympathies will expand as
national conceptions enlarge. It is quite a mistake to
suppose that. the University of Toronto, because it
originally had a State endowment ini wild lands, 'which
few then wanted to buy, and which could flot be kept
for occupation by tenants, has no further need of an
inrease of its endowment. ht is, lu fact, in great straits
for nieaus to pay its way, and is greatly handicapped
by a want of adlequate resources. It had no special
dlaimr on the presenit donors; quite the contrary; the
gift shows the magnanimity of the donors altogether
apart froni the amourit of it. The example is Iikely to
be followed; flot perhaps irnmediately. A justifiable
vaniity sometimes causes~ meni to desire to give their
11i[Mes to a uuiversity, and when they cannot do titis,
the gift of a scholarship answers the same purpose,
MVr. and Mris. Sith seek neither of these distinctions;
thcy simpiy give $io,ooo in aid of the library, thoughi
it would be welI if the event could be perpetuated in
surne convenient forni.

At Ottawa some of the amusements prepared for the
Duke and Dtxchess of Cornwall were out of the ordinary
line, including an exciting trip on a raft down the Chaudi-
ere rapidç, the raft being rnanned by men wîh long poles,
who guided it on the seething waters. A part of the dis.
tance was down a slide a quarter of a mile long. The
sensation is d2scribed as Ilmost thnillinig." At one point,
before the slide was entered, Ilthe water flowed over the
front of the crib bearing its royal freight, which seemns to
have been something of an unpleasant surprise, for we
read that "the royal occupants clutched the seats and
wondered what was comning," We muust conclude that
the feat was without danger; but the shock to royal
nerves had better been omitted, especially as the Dachess
19 in a delicate state of health. At another time the rayai
visitors were feasted in a rough lumber camp, Sitting or
seating in seats without backs. This phase of the
lumberman's life Will, vie should think, ba deeply impres-
sed on the minds of the royal pair. The official part of
the visit included the distribution of a short list of tionors
to public personages. Here it is the omissions that cause
the heartburnings, which are for the most part smothered,
and best so. One captious critic, white objecting toý the
shortness of the Iist, utters the incongruaus objection that
such honors are out of place in this demnocratic country.
The Duke undraped a statue of the late Queen Victoria, a nd
distributed to returned volunteers South African war mnedals.
In other respects Ottawa did well and came very near sur-
passing itself, though the opportunity was flot exactly one
for recalling the gay days, of the Earl of Dufferin, which
Ieft behind some sombre days of reckoning. An attempt
has been made to throw on the Governor General the re-
sponsibility for the selection of the bonor list, includitxg of
course its contents. This will not hold water. The ad-
visors of the crown in Canada are responsible for what
was done, and if any different opinion prevails in any
quarter it cannot be ahandoned too soon. No doubt the
Governor-General can reject advise tendered; over
these imperial honors the home government must
have sonie check. A conspicuous blunder has
been sîgnalized in Quebec ; -the speakers of the
two houses of the Provincial Legisiature being omitted
from the invitations to some function to which by usage
they were entitled. But where there is no Eist of preced-
once, as in Canada, in these modern days, caprice is at
liberty to play strange pranks:. so strange that a govern-

ment bouse may in its 'selection and exclusions entirely
cease to berepresentative. When this bappens, awild cry
for the abolition of the misused institution may at any
time burst forth. Such a cry has in the past even gone
forth without adequa te reasons; if repeated, what would
now be ils, effect?

FINANCIAL REVIEW.

We present below a condensation of the figures of
the manthly statement of Canadian banks for August,
i901. It is compared with the bank statement for the
previous month, and shows capital, reserve, assets, and
hîabilitîes; average holdings of specie and Dominion
notes, etc.

CANADIAN BANK STATEMENT.

LIABîLITIES.

Capital authorlzed ...... ............
Capital pald Up.........................
Reserve Fonds .....................

Notes in circulation............... *Dominion and Provincial Government
deposits................... ....

Public deposits on demnand ............
Public deposîts at notice ............
Deposits autside of Canada ...........
Bank boans or deposits from other banks

secured.......................
Due ta other banka in Canada ........
Due ta, othier batiks ln Great Britaîn .
Due ta other banks In foreigu countries
Other labilities .....................

Total labllites ................

ASSETrS.

Specie.............................
Dominion notes ......... 1...........
Deposits ta securo note circulation ....
Notes and choques on othor bAnks..
Loans ta other banks. secured.........

>Deposits with other banks ln Canada ....
DuLe from banks In Great Britain...
Due fromn other banks in forelgn

cauntrie ......................
1Dominion or provincial Govt. debentures

or stock .......................
Othor securities ....................
Cali bans on bonds and stocks lu Canada
Cail loans elsewhere .................

Curnent boans In Canada............
Current boans elsewhere ...... 1........
Loans ta Dominion and Provincial

Govermoents............... ....
Overdue debts .....................
Real ostate ........................
Mortgages on rosi estate sold .........
Bank promnises .....................
Other assets .......................

Total assets .......... I..........

Average anunt of spocie held durlng
the inonth..................... 

Average D)ominion notes hold during
the tri nth....................

Greatest amnount notes ln circulation
duning month ...................

Loans ta directors or ther firms ......

Atigust, 1901.
#75,876,332
67,482,864
36.787,828

151,352,309

5.687,761
93,945,799

228,174,258
29,788,014

656.032
8,129,569
6,569,418

803,096
11,860,226

#481,466,089

July, 1931.
#75,875,332

67,147,091
86,461,608

148,917.978

61418,592
95,548,323

226,298,537
26,956,580

600,272
2,965,130
6,477,756

752,114
11,840,649

129,B"',012

$11,537.097 11.654.085
20,016,696 20,774,171

2,588,918 2,568,918
11,016,915 12,404,931

801.062 â45,272
4,146,678 4,070,626
6,004,717 5 536,88

19,832,953 16,276,435

11,469,877 11,505,328
45,879,262 45,110,217
86,999.608 35,173,927
42,848,878 40,885,163

1212,417,151 4206,464,551

280,758,805 282,547,157
27,873,521 26,268,826

2082,121 2.699,890
2,110,695 1,957,892

915,995 907,672
671,789 664,579

6,599,683 6,574,795
,11,217,955 12,882,475

8541,147,8»9 1541,508,426

11,745,203 11,705,010

20,035,361 19,587,752

51,748,208 50,762,456
12,632,370 12,755,431

The. steady onward progress of the wave of prosperity
that is passing over the country is stili the most noticeable
fea tare of the position. And with such a volume of pro.
duction in various lines of export as is now going on, we
rnay certainly look with some confidence to its continuance.
In evýry department of business there is activity and
growth, and the phenomenal harvest of Manitoba will en-
sure that, from that quarter ther. will bo an accoleration,
instead of, as bas sometimes happened, a check. That
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great index of the activity wîh whicb the crop is moved,
viz. bank circulation, bad flot begun to be mucb ini evidence
by the 31st August: but when the figures of the bank
statement for September appear; and stili more those for
Oztober, it is almDst certain that tbey will mount up higber
than they have ever done before. In fact deposits are doing
this already; for although there was a very slight falling off
during the înonth of August ini bank deposits, the total for
the whole country (of deposits of ail kinds) bas 'passed
the immense figure of $450,ooo,ooo or more than '/90,-
ooo,ooo sterling. And il would not surprise us if tbis fig-
ure reacbed £ioo,ooo,ooo before another year bad passed.
This is a surprising figure for a country like Canada,
whose wealth has been so largely derived from the clearing
of the forest, an operation which requires enormously
more time than that by which the wealth of mines, fisher-
îes, and manufactures is produced. For il has been esti-
inated that it takes fully twenty years from the time that
a settier enters upon a location in the woods, before lie
produces anytbing that can be called wealth, that is more
than is requïred for his own support and that of his family.
Tbrough tbis long process the whole of our older provinces
have passed to their present condition of farms, fields and
farming villages. 0 f course when we look at the great
prairies of the North West other conditions altogether
prevail. But even there il takes much longer than is
generally stipposed for a settier bo be in a condition in
which he can lay money by, after having paîd ail his lia-
bilities.

But though Canada could neyer have been a country
of very rapid growth and development, there is this to be
said, that when the stage of slow preparation has been
passed, progress and development are steadily onward and
upward. And this is the condition of the country pow.
But, as we all very well know, the North West is only in
the infancy of its development. If we could anticipate
the events of the next ten or twenty years, we shouild mnost
likely open our eyes wide with astonishment ; for the de.
velopment of the North West will mean to the mianufac-
turing and commercial regions of the East all tbat the de.
velopmnent of the Western States bas been to the Atlantic
seab :ard States to the Union. The banking and commerce
of Ontario and Quebec will receive a prodigious impulse
if the development of Manitoba and the regions beyond
goes on without interruption. Wîith the prosperity now
prevailingr there is no sign, so far, of anything like an
unhealthy expansion or boom that is, speaking of the situ-
ation generally.

There bas indeed been both a havoc and a collapse in
one department of our industries, that is in gold nîining.
Yet even thisý was more an affair of stock exchanges than
of industries ; for when we bring the matter to the list of
actual production there bas been little more than a steady
and graduaI developmnent withno perceptible reaction at
ail. AIl this only proves the truth of that pregnant saying
we noticed once ,before viz., that speculation in mining
stocks is flot mining. This unhealthy development bow.
ever covered a comparatively small -area considering the
vast field of our industries and'commercial operations.
And though individuals have suffered severely, even to, the
extent of absolute ruin, il cannot be said that the country
as a whole will be mucb the worse for it. Yet although
we say tbis il will be well for bankers and aIl who hold
the purse strings 10 be on the look-out for the first signs of
speculation expansion. It is they wbo being ait the very
centre of affirs ought to bo able to perceive the beginnings
of evil, and as they have the power to check il in ils very

early developments it is to be boped that they will do so.
Such booms and expansions'cannot proceed far if banks re-
fuse to co-operate in them by lending money. It is always
on borrowed money that the booms are developed, without
Ibis they wouid witber.and die at the very outset ; tbere'ore
tbose wbose business it îs 10 lend money, and most particu-
larly tbe banks, bave the duty laid upon them to check
unheaiîby developments at the very outset and save the
community from un pleasant conseq uences.

Our usual comparative statement is appended

ABSTRACT 0F BANKR RETURNS.

8lst August. 1900. [In thousands.]

B nits Banks Banks
inDescription, ini in On. olher Total.

Qu~bc. ~ Provs.

Capital paid up..........5.04 19,503o 10',820, 65.38
Circulation.......... ... 22,844, 16,722 7, 85r 5 47,421
Deposits ....................... 145301 1 20,488 41.702 810,497
Loans, Discounts and Investmnents . 167:9101128,M65 51,583 337,960
Cash, Foreign Balances (Net), and i

Loans ..................... 61»0 36,37G 17,477 116,800
Legals ................. 730 6,6l9j 8,774J 18,248
Speie................. .. 148 3,429 2531,8
CaIi Lons........... ... 82,017 19, 977i 25031 17,780
Investments ............. 15,435 23,680 7.1121 46,279

;il s August 1901, [In thousanda.]

Banks Banks Banks
Description ifl iue n in Total,

bac, ain.Prov's.

Capital Pald up .................. 35,714 2-M426! 8,840! 67,482
Circulation.................. 8,5 '20J118 7,878 51,862
Deposua. ..................... 169,579 1 46,80 8967 861,878
Lo)ans, Diaecounts and Investmnts..1e60n3,7 50,796-170,091
Caffh. Foreign Bialances (Net), and Cl

Loan s. ..................... 8,476; 4s8, 16;,8s1 147,089
l.egals................8,6 8,ýi s415 3.140) 20,016
Specle....... .......... ss 4.348 12.120 11,587
Call Loans ............. 46862- 24,94"- 7,538 79,342
Invesîrnents ............ 19,777T 27,917 11.653 57,847

GoverririeDt Savirigý B3anks....I5,9
Montreal City and D)istrict Savings

liank......................... 12.9o 4
Lýa Caissi! <lEconomte, Quebes ....... 6,601
Loan Companies, 1900 ............. 20,00

--- $ 95,702
B3ank t>eosts. ...................... 5361,878

GOVERSNMENT CIRCULATION.

Large ................. $......7
Small............. ................ 11,247

Gold held, $16.190 or 50 percent.

BERMUDA.

It is niot 4uften that Canadians bave the pleasure of
lîecoming acquained-at this enid at any rate-witb resi-
dents of the eruds It was, bowever, our goodl for-
tune this week to mecet and to interview Mr. T. J. Pear-
mani, as prominent Bermuda mercliant, haiig fromi
Hamilton and She(lly Bay, who is on a shiort visit tu this
country for purposes of butsiness and recreatioli. We
galber from, this gentleman that life in those southern
isl.ands--tbough the Bermudas are bv no means so far
soutb as most people imagine, being only in the latitude
of North Carolina-is going on in the even tenor of
its way, as is the wont of things in serni-tropie islands in
ger.eral; that business is fairly good; and, moreim
portant than ail, fmim our point of view, that the people
are anxious for closer trade -relations with this coun-
try. At the present time, Bermuda's imports aniount to
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soinet1ing like eight tinies as niuch as lier exports,
and the bulk of these corne frorn the United States and
Great I3rîtain, thougli they are increasing very satis-
factorily with Canada. The Bermudas think-and very
rightly so-that, seeing their tariff duties only
arnounit to ; per cent., the Carnadian Government should
make some reciprocal, arrangement whereby the dis-
crepancy between their duty and ours should be con-
sîdcrably reduced. Practically, the only articles Ber-
nuda lias to export are sucli agricultural produce as

lily bullis, onions, and potatoes, and these vegetables
mature in the early spring, so that competition with
similar* products of this country is altogether out of the
questîin. ln return, the islands ývould take somnethîig
of alrnost everything made in this country, for they pos-
sess no industries whatever, unless, indeed, one includes
the manufacture of arrow-root starch, which againlhas
no coutiterpart hitre.

As we have said before, lu speaking of the West
Inidies, we think the tirne lias arrived when the Cana-
dian Governent should take definite, decisive steps at
once to bring about dloser connection between the vart-
ous portions of the British Empire. At any rate, Cari-
ada being the largest and most important, should be the
initiator of such steps iii this hemisphere. The sacrifice
if any there be, of reducing the tariff rate against pro-
ducts fromn sudh outlying British possessions as these
of w hicli we speak, would surely be more than atoned
for in the fact that we would thereby be lending a help-
ing hand to our weaker sisters; we would bc assisting
the great cause of imperial federation; and finally, more
especially if we could see Oujr way clear to, abolishing
the duty altogether, we would be rouinding ourselves
ont in the matter of clîmatic productions, In, other
words, we would have, within the Amnerican henîisph,ýrc,
a portion of the British Emnpire capable of prodiucing'
within itself aIl the food produets of zones ranging frotui
the arctic to the torrid. In the case oÀ Trinidad. ouic
Goverument lias already lost an opportunity ini this
direction, for the prescrnt, at any rate. It is to be hoped
that this experience will flot be repeated, for the gain
of the United States, and our own loss--for this loss îs
not so indli a niatter of money as of prestige.

IMPORTANT LIFE INSURANCE CASE.

In the early part of 1897, George Brophy applied,
through lis financial'agent, the late Alex. Cromar, of
Toronto, life însurance agent, of the North American Life
and several other leading companies, for an annuity on bis
111e, which was duly granted. Shortly after, 'Cromar
applied for a 2o.'Year Endowment Policy upon bis own
life, payable to himself for an amount for whidh an annual
premniumn of $300 would pay.

Shortly after he assigned the policy to Brophy, who
by bis own'cheque paid both the annuity and endowment
premniums. There was nothing in the transactions on
their face out of the ordinary course of business. Both
the Trial Judge and the Court of Appeal found expressly
that the company had no knowledge of any facts to render
the transaction an illegal one. Assignments of policies
are frequently macle, and ail companies state that they
assume no responsibility for the sufllciency of assignmrents,
and in practice file whatever is sent themn in that way by
the parties interested, and neyer attempt to pry into the
grounds upon which sucb parties may have acted.

In the case of the North American Life, as found by
the several courts, nothing was known of the illegal
features of the transaction nor of the facts connected with
the case until the claim papers were put ini by Brophy,
and on the heels of his so doing, the company was enjoined
from paying him, at the instance of the widow of Cromar.

Brophy also refused to state the consideration for
which Cronriar assigned the policy to hlm. The position
taken by him forced the company .either to pay the dlaima
without having, on the evidence furnished by him to them,
any defensible authority to do so, or else to give hlm, an
opportunity of showing the grounds of bis dlaim.

The company was advised that, if payment was made
upon the evidence furnished, the directors and officers
authorizing such, illegal payment miglit be compelled to
restore to the company, the amount thus improper]y paid.
Under examination, Brophy, who had in, the meantime
received about $70,000 under like policies on Cromar's
111e, frankly admitted that the formi of the transaction lad
been suggested by himself, Cromar, however, having as an
inducement to him to undertake it allowed him part of bis
commissions.

j udge Street, before whomn the cause was first tried,
deemed, it unnecessary in view of Brophy's own admis-
sions under oath, to hear argument by the company's
counsel, and promptly set aside the policy as a gambling
transaction, and contrary to public policy and a violation
of Iaw.

Brophy appealed from this decision to the Court of
Appeal for Ontario, which handed clown its decision on
Monday labt, the 23rd inst., stating inter alia: "lThat on
the admissions in evidenîce of defendant Brophy, the
transaction was one by which hie, having no interest in
Cromar's life, was to insure it for the benefit of himnself
(Brophy). T'e policy was therefore agambling or wager..
ing policy, and absolut 'ely illegal and void, that it was void
also because the insurance was effected for the benefit of
Brophy, but bis namne did not! appear in the policy, and
the fact that it was an endowment policy and flot an
ordinary life policy madle no difference, and that as to the
rerovery of the premiums sought by the counter.clairn
there was no evidence that the plaintiffs knew that the
policy was a wagering one, and held that the policy in
question was contrary to or in evasion of the Act, 14 Geo.
III., ch. 48, sec. i, and upon the evidence it was clear
that the defendant had flot an insurable interest in
Cromar's life, and that the insurance was effected, not for
defendant's benefit, but for Cromnar's, and was void."

The trial Ju<ige held that the company were flot
aware of the illeg-ality of the transaction until after
Cromar's death, and with that finding the Court of Appeal
concurred.

As to the premniums which badl been paid to the
company, it was held that the company had madle to the
Court a sufficient submission of aIl their equitable obliga..
tions appertaîinng thereto, and it was ordered that these
prerniums be applie 'd in payment of all the plaintiîîs
(company's) costs of action and resistîng the counterclaimn
by Brophy, and of the appeal and that the residue, if any,
bie paid over to'Brophy. The whole result is an ample
justification of the stand which the company took in the
matter.

As to the companies whicb paid to Brophy the aggre-
gate sumn Of $70,000 or thereabouts, may it flot be pre-
sumed that having so palid in ignorance of the want of
insurable interest, anxd of the cir 'cumstances that vitiated
the contracts they' will be able to recover their several
amnounts as paid on an illégal consideration.
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CATTLE AND OTHIER LIVE STOCK.

Indications are flot wanting that graduaiiy but surely

Canada is beconsing a great cattle producing cotintry-grcat

not only iu the niuniber of hcad bred, but ini qtîality. IThe

efforts of such meni as ',r. Battye, of Manitoulin Island, re-

ferred to last wcek, are deserving of encouragement, for flot

only dlo thev result lu direct benefit in a limitcd way to otur

stock of cattle, but thcy clrasx the attention of Canailian 1îrîn-

ers and ranchinen to a hîglier idea of what is wanted in the

inatters of quality and breed. These remarks are prclîiiiniary

to a report of the resuit of the competition whicli has been

taking place hctween Canada and al America at the Buffalo

Fair. 0f ail the prizes awarded for cattie exhibits, thb, coun-

try gained 6o per cent., which is a more than satisfactory show-

ing, seeing the difference hetween the population of Canada and

the United States, atnd the fact that our exhibits et cattie were

flot much more than 35 per cent. of the total entries, which'

were, ail 'told, about 1,500. Our stock made a good showing

in ail classes, white in those classes in whiclî Canadians were on

art equal footing, thev practically swept the board. One not-

able example is an exhibitor froin St. George, who with ten

head of Hoîsteins, captured tee priies, Ie Shorthorns, Cana:

dians took over $1,0o0 ini prizes, as against $418 taken by the

Americans; ie Ayrshires we took $4»,. as against $130; in

French-Canadians, $402, as against $157; in fat cattle, $310, as

against nothing; iu Herefords, $355, as ;%gaÎnst $7-40; in Aoer-

deen Angus, $72, as agaiflst $480; lu Galloways, $197, as igaînst

$247; in Guernseys, $i30, as against $7I0, and in Hoîsteins,

$412, as agaiiist $930. Al~ told, Car'adian stock captured over

83,100 iii prizes.
It is iuteresting to note that the largest single shipment

of export cattle to leave Toronto was made on Ttiesday last,

wheu x,ooo head of choice steers, collected froin various points

in Ontario, were sent to Boston en route to Liverpool by the

Dominion line steamship "Northmnan." They averaged 1,400
pounds each, and cost in Toronto froin 4X to 5c. per pound.

Referring to the local Toronto market, receipts this week have

been extra heavy owing to large arrivais from the Northwest

Of cattle intended for expert to Eugland. The offerings con-

sis-ted lu ail of t,655 head of cattle, 2.370 sheep, 687 hogs and

5o calves. There would have been qnick sales for choice quai-

ities of export and butchers' cattîe, but unfortunately these

were not lu the ascendant. The demand for sheep was dut],

white lambs dropped in price about 25C. per cwt. The follow-

ing quotations will show the average range of price obtaîîing

just now: Export cattle, choice, per cwt., $4.75 te 5; do.

mediumu, per cwt., $3.75 to 4.25; do. cows, per cwt., $3 te

3.75; butchers' cattle, picked lots, $4.25 to 4.ý50: do, choîce,

$3,75 to, 4.25; do. fair, $3.50 to 4; do. common, $3 te 3.50; do.
cows, $3 to 3-75: do. bulîs, $2.75 to 3.25. Bulis export, heavy,

per cwt., $3.50 to 4; do. light, per cwt., $3 te 3.50o: fceding

bulîs, $2,50 to 3.25; feeders, short-keep, $3.75 te $4-, dk. med-
jutn, $3.50 to 3.75; do. light, $3 te, 3.50; stockers, i,ooe to 1, 100

lbs., $3.75 to $4;, do. off-coîors and bulîs, $2 to 3j25: milch
cews, each, $45 te 47; sheep, expert, ewes, fier ewt., $3 te
3.25; do. bucks, per cwt., $2.5o to 2Z75:, do. culîs, each. $2 te,
3; lambs. each, $3.50 te 3.80; calves, per head. $2 to, ico; hogs,
choice, per cwt., $7.25 tO 7-37!/2; hogs. cern-ted. $7 te $7.25:

hogs, light, per cwt., $7; hogs, fat, per cwt.. $7.

THE HALIFAX EXHIBITION.

The Nova Scotia Provincial Exhibition, held in Halifax
last week, begant with excellent prospects, but the attendance
was much interfered withi by ramn on several days. However,
the numrber of visitors was very large, Cape Breton sending
an tspeci-ally good proportion, and it mnay truly bie said that
an excellent display rewarded theru. The main building was
well filled with manufactured goods; agricultural hall :îud
horticultural hall contaînedi specimens t rom the rich fields and
orchards ot the Eastern provinces; the array of catte was
e-veen better than usual, and the show of poultry was excellent.
At~ the openinig, Hon. J. W. Longley, one of the commis-
sioners, spoke thus; broadly and sensibly ot the possibility of
a decficit ln the receipts: "The tact that each year has seen
a deficit dots not in any way affect the merits of the case.

No gr2a .i ndtîîrdtl fair i., iikely to be self -slpp)orti ng. Experi-
ence lias -lioýwn Iliat the expi use oif rtnuing an cxhîbition
wVill àlway- inounIllt tO about $25.ooo. It is scarcely reasOil-
able te ect( blat tiîs stint c,în, under ordinatys circtuni-
,,tantcs, be iaken at the entrance g~aies or upon the grand
s.tandi. l'lie, deiedts have flot been large, andI so far as the

Uns,. ~ i rî cu oncerned, ticir slîarc et the deficit bas been

le' t1itan lte $4,000 ,îlw,îYs s <ted by the L, cgî..Laturc for a

Trs 7i,1 Flubitio1i.'' And lie agreed ini dit -ip:iot uf bis

fellw -oîînîi.sincr ilat the I>rovicial lt'lti>itii is eue of

the mit i:iiportatit stcps that has becu taken lu counection
witdl the .îgricultural and industrial life ot the country.

Among thîe displays mrade by itianutactun rs irein Quebecc

an,, Oilt-i;ie notice the produce of the Laing Provision
Cf,, , n otte fleur front the two provînccs; t)oîeiiuion

piainos aid organ1s frein Bowniaeville; pianoes frontNwoeb
& Co., mnd others in Toronto; starch front Brantford;

Chistie, brow n & Co.'s biscuits in a liaedsome pyraiÎd;

B3ell organs and pianos from Guelphi. Maritime mnanufac-

turers were well represented. Net least interesting was the
;isplay of skates and a varicty ot hardware fromt the Starr

Manufacturing Co., et Dartmouth; there were woollens freont

tlîe St. Croix nuillîs; iootwear and harness freont the Standard

Ce., of Sackville; candy was îîîanutactured iii tîte building by

an <iîterprîiîng Hlalifax conceru; Duulap, Cuoke & Co. showed

flue fur garmni.îts; tiie Nova Scotia Furnishing Ce. showved

lurîlture; Ilcîde.rsoîî & Potts shiowcd paints. Iii the Engineer-

ing building the tGovernincit had a cold storage exhibit, and

the Robb Engineerinîg Ce. showed setit ef tlieir englues. Au

attractive teature was the display ef West Indian products,

arranged by C. S. Pickford, white the Hlalifax anîd Bermuda
Cable Ce. exlîîbitcd instruments and appliaitees used lu cable

tîaîsmssoiandd object lessons in cable repairing, which were

very interesting. The show of work doue at the McDeîîald

Marnal Training School, at Truro, was very creditable. Into

particulars ot the horticultural er agriculttîral departuicrts

we cannot enter, nr eau wc do, more thaît mnentin the cattle

and other features ot the caso.But it was distiîîctly a

UodEhiiin and this> k, the, miore plcasîrg because efthle

aisttuce Ot a St. john Exhib)itioýn this year, an evî.nt towards

tOlîîh inany look forward ycar by year.

DOMINION IRON AND STEEL CO»MPANY.

The Dominion Iron and Steel Ce. bcld a meeting oit tlte

2oth inst.. aîîd ,leclarcd their first dividend et 3% i îer cent.,

payable on îst 1frox. The reports et the president and vice-

president 3howed that wile the couîpany had te grapplie witb

the initial dîtticilties xhiiare te be expected at the Outset et

co. large anirant tin thicy haâd now successtullY overceme
thein ail aiîd wrprdcigpig iron nost successElu.Iy, the

saine beinig oipo f :et aI oer Ca:nada. A good market had

also been secured in Glse.It is higly satisfactory to, learn

titat ore ean bc laid dwat the n1,Iouth et thie furnaces at a

considerable Iess cost than w\a, originally (-stimated, and that

the total cost et the produet wîill now bie at a figure somewhat

lrss than that metieurl(d in the cempany's prospectus. Every

effort is being ruade te1 us fcrward the construction of the

plant lu order te Nvork at its fullest capacity, taking advantage

et the Government's boun1ties, which are new at their maxi-

mute. Tt la expected that the tbree furnaces; will be lu blast by_

the beginning of the nionth, and it wasý stated thit the Hcarth

plant would be rivshed ahead, se that sttel imking svill prob-

ably begini by No)venîbler, and tic Nvhll plant bc in operatioti

by january. Mnchçj was cîctedý 1'er thec dcvelopmeîit: et Cape

Breton at thec ito1gîiatof thii. gigaintic news industry, and

it is certaînly ver-y pleasing to se that these hope',. accerding

te later mîanifestations and fuller experiene, scem te be in a

s ery fair way towards realizatien.

FUTURE 0F THE NORTIIWEST.

That the Territories are by ne utealis backward lu their

ideas of present and future needs niay be gathcrcd front a

perusal et a summary of a "latfort' fornîulated by the

Prince Albert Advocate. The chief desiderata ot that imiport-

ant and rapidîy advancing section et the couintry are given as
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(I) One p-rovince, consisting of Saskatchewan, and perhaps
part of Alberta. (2) Propéer financial arrangement with the
Dominion as to annual subsidy, etc. (3) A scbool systeni,
modemn and progressive; compulsory English education to ail
foÎreigners and others. (4) Good roads, public highways built
according to most modern methode of road building, Bridges
erectod where necessary, and every effort made t.- afford easy
and safeý transportation facilities for farmiiers and others. (5)
zPublic drainage; an, expenditure of public money for draîIrtng
-waste and submiiergedl hay lands. (6) Owoerishiip and adininis-
-tration of puldic lands and timber tn be in hands of provincial
govern"ment. (7) Taxa-,tion of land hcl by railways and land
,speculators. (8) To arrange for the establishmnrt of anl eXpert-
miental farm. (91 A nu-,cleus of a provinicial uniiversity, to be
establisbe(d in fo-rm of lîigb school or collegiate istitute for
advanceo puipils of province. (ici) Encouragement of railway
exNtensioni, also tu dctermine the feasîbîiity- and wisdomn of
encouiraginig -iavigation of the Saskatchewan river. (ii) An
ýeffort to be made toý open Uip the valuable fishing. iminerai and
timber resources of the nortbi country. (i2,N Honest, clean,
-progressive and economical governmcnt for Saskatchewan.

McKINLEY ON RECIPROCITY,

It sems expedient to presetnt to Dur readers the words of
'thv laie reintMcKinley',, speech on Reciprocitv, at

fuflo c hie dahefore hie waa shot. Speaking of his own
p(rlMr. McKinley' said their capacity to produce had
~dvlpdso e-inriiously, and teiwr pr,,dncts, had so multiplied,tha;t~ die problim of more mnarkets reuîlred thieir urgent and
nr.ediîeattntin.Only a bmnad and enllightened policy,hie added, could keep what they, bad; no othecr policy would

gel il ore ini ihies times of marvellious business energy and
*gain;: they ought tc be lookinig to the future, strengtheingii
the weak Places in the industrial and Commerclal situation to
IUc 1(ady for aniy storm or strin.i Th~en hie proceeded4 tindîlcate bi,; ideas as to, what action should be taken:

"ýBy sensible brade arrangements, wbich will not interrupt
ouir hom1e p)roduction, we shall extend the outlets of Ourinceainmsrpluis. A systemn wbioh pro)vides a ýmutual

'eehng )f corlodities is vnanifestly essential to the ccftt.
tinUedci and hecaflhful growth of our export trade. We must
not r-epose in fancied security that we can forever seil every-
thinlg and buy little or nothing. If such a thing were pos-

silit wýouid not be best for us or for those with whom, we
deval. We should take from our ctistomerzs sucb of their pro-
diucts asi we can use wibhout harm, to our industries and labor.
Recýprocîîy is the nahural oubgrowtb of our wonderful indus-
;trial development under the domestic policy now firmly estab-
liîshed.

"WVhat we produce beyond Our domestic consumption
*rnust have a vent abroad. The excess mlustL be relieved
tl(throgh a foreigil ouhiet, and we should seli everywhtre we
can, and buy wvherever the buying will enlarge, our sales and
production, and thereby niake a greater deniand for home
lab'or.

"The period of exclusiveness is past. The expansion of
outrade and commerce is the pressing problem. Commier-

.cial wars are unprofitable. A policy of good will and frîendly
trade relations will prevent reprisais. Reciprocity treaties are
in hiarmiony with the spirit of the times; niicasures of retali-
ation are not.

"If, perchance, some of our tariffs are no longer needed
for revenue or to encourage and protect our industries ait
borne-., why should they not be employed to extend and pro-
,nobe our markets abroadj'

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

We hesr so, coastantly now-a-days about The Associated
Press, that it may be worth wbile to say wbo or what con-
çÇCns1titUte the body so named. The Associated Press conisists
of a niumber of leading journals of the 'United States, who
y<eai, ago associat*ed themselves for theputpose of gettinig
1tmutworthy news. It was thought that by assocation, and by
the resulting expenditure of sunis larger than any one news-
Ipper could be supposed to afford, the best news service

eoi:ld be achieved. Not only must correspondents be stationed
ait numerous and various points on the North American Con-
tinient and in Europe, but arrangement must bc made with the
telegraph companies and the cable companies of the States,

Caada and Europe, lto transmit the letters of these cor-
respondents-for the appetite of the American nation for
news îsravenous, and they waab intelligence of whgt is going
on, not only from this continent and the Mother Country, but
froni anywhere and almost everywhere. The number of
papers, which constitute the Associated Press, bas increased in
the last twenty years; but tbe extent of the conceru, as at
present constitubeti, is shown by the following:

.The annual meeting 'of tbe Associated Press was beld in
New York on September i9th, when the following board of
directors was elected: Stephen O'Meara, Boston journal;
Whiîelaw Reid, New York Tribune; W. L. McLean, Phila.
deiphia Bulletin; Albert J. Barr, Pittsburg Post; George
The mpson, St Paul Despatch; Victor F. Lawson, Chicago
Daily News; Charles W. Knapp, St. Louis Republie; Charles
H. Taft, Cincinnati Times-Star; Thomas G. Rapier, New
Olans Picayune; Herman Ridder, New York Staats Zeitung;
M. H. De Young, San Francisco Chronicle; Charles H.
Grasty, Baltimore News; Clark Howell, Atlanta Constitution;
Harvey W. Scott, Portland Oregonian; Frank B. Noyes,
Washington Star. At a later date the board, of directors met
and elected the following officiers: Frank B. Noyes, president;
Horace White, of The New York Evening Post, first vice-
president; William R. Nelson, of The Kansas City Star, second
vice-president; Melville E. Stone, secrebary; Charles S. Diebl,
assistant secretary; Valentine Snyder, treasurer. The Iollow-
ing gentlemen were elected as an exeutive commîttee: Stephzn
O'MeIara, Victor F. Lawson, Charles W. Knapp, Wbitelaw
Reid and Frank B. Noyes. That is te, say, the executive
e4,mittec of this powerful organîzation is in the hands of
bbe managers of the Boston journal, the Chicago Daily News,
the St. Louis Republic, the New York Tribune, and the
Wasbington Star, This is the controlling body of the fifteen
influential niewspapers who constitute The Associated Press.'

INSURANCE NOTES.

It appears that President MqKinley carrîcd $67,ooo insur-
ance on his life. He had a policy for $5o,ooo in the New
York Life Insurance Conmpany, another for $7,000 in tbe
Michigan 'Mutuial Life Insurance *Company, and one for
$io,ooo in tbe Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Comipany.

The Metropolîtan Life Insuranice Co., of New York, is
still reaiching out and rapidly extending its borders, and adding
largely ho its already enormous income. -A few days ago îb
took over the industrial depamtment Of the Pacific Mutual
life Insurance Co., of Califomn1ia. It had already entered the
field inl San Francisco, and noci doubt the latter Company
tbouight it wisdom to surrender on favorable termas.

Arthumr Hallanu, a retired Episcopal minister, bas been
arirestti( at Los Angeles. Cal., for wearing false wbiskers, hair,

i'ddsguising bis eyes. The repotsstht ala bd
fixýed i p a story with Boatman Brown, of Santa Monica Beach,
to th, effect thiat Hallam had been drowned at sea the-prevîous
nligbit, Hallain intenided f0 go into the interior and live
inicognito, but was apprehended before starting. He had a
foolisb idea tbat lie could collect $25,ooo inshirance on bis lite.

Last week as we weme about to go to Press news of the
death of Mr. James G. -Batterson, of Hartford, the veteran
precsident of the Travelers' Insuirance Company, reached >us. He
bat been ini failing bealth for several montbs and had suffered
muitcb froni sciatica. Mr. Batterson was born in Bloomuield,
Colin., Febmuary 2ý3, 1823. In 184~5 he engaged in biisinebs on
bis own account as a dealer and importer in mnarbie, and be
cntinuied themein as the head of the plant then established
thlroligboult bis lIfe. The business is said to be Due of tlbe
Ilirgesit of its kind in the United States. Hie was the founder
(,f the Travýelers' Insuirance Company, and duiring ail its career
was ifs Iceading executive officia], and took a deep and active
inberest in ail of its affairs. To bis great business abilities tie

mairked success; that bas been achieved by thse company is
înlainly due. He was a mari of cIassical attainiments anxd
suiperior liberary abilities, and was well-known as a vigorous
anti entertaining writer upon subieets of curmenit inberest. Hie
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was, mnoreover, a mani of great force of character and sterling
ptrsonal integrity. He lived an hionored and uisefui life, 'and
his loss will be greatly mourned,

INDUSTRIAL NEWS.

Alex. Law & Co. are about ta ereet a large flour îifl in
Brandon.

'The Newell and Higel Piano Co., Toronto, are about to
ereet anaîher factory at a cost of $ia,ooo.

The Tcronto Foundry Co. are about to ereet a ne%%
warehouse and foundry in the rear of the Mercer Reformatory.

A new cernent Companîy, with a capitalization of $jaa,ooo,
is negotiating with Toronîto eiîy council for a ten-ac,-e site
for a factory on Ashbrilge niarsh. The Company expect to
turti out 1,ooa tons per day.

Plans and specifications are being prepared for a new
beet-sugar factory at Wiarton. It wîll have a eapacity ni 700
tons daily, though at first only haîf this amount will be avait-
able.

The Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Ca. are enlatrgîýng
their factory at Little River by the addition of thrce fait-
sizcd buildings, by which their capaîty will hie largely
increased.

F. H. Clergue and eastern capitalists are forming a com-
pany for the manufacture Front steel of seamnless lap welded and
butt welded tubes, up to thse diameter of io inches for water,
steam i and bolers. The buildings of the Company wîll
be 500 by 1,200 feet, and constructed entirely of steei. Liteý
concern wiii empiay between 5oo and 6oo men, ani the
factory will be located near the steel planit.ý

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

Mr. James Ruddin, an ex-mayor of Liverpool, Enig., Jias
arranrged for the opening of a depot in Toronto for th, pur-
chase and shipment Of sOIme 2,000,000 fowl and gante birds
For -export ta England.

The Southampton and Bristol Coid Storage Corpora-
tion, an English concern in a large way of busîiess, asls
Toronto city council for a 2o-year franchise at $î,Soa pcr year
for the bottom story or cellar. of the new mark;et building,
in which they propose ta instali a cold storage Plant on à
large scale, at a cost of $30,000.

For the week ending With 21st in8t. the shipmnents ai
cheese front Montreal to, Europe were 103,97, boxes, as
against 77,7o6 f or the corresponditng week of iast yeaýr. The
total shiputents since May ist last have been i,196,500 boxes,
compared with 1,U40,806 for the saute week of igoo. 0f but-
ter the shipmenls for last week amounîed 10 41,32t, compared
with the sniall number of 7,093 for the corresponding week
of last year, and 35,902 for i8gg. Total shipments of butter
since May 151 were 276,535 bo-,es, as agaînsî, 205,75t for sgoo.Ontario's showing in the frit exhibit at the Pan-Amer-
ican Exposition is very satisfaictory. Forty entries were
received in ail, the compvetition beig open ta- ail Anterica.
The Ontario Fruit Experiment Stations' exhibit won the il-
ver medal for the best exhibit by any saçctyý or organi7ation.'Mr. Albert Pay, of St. Catharines, and M.\r. Mý\urray Pettit, ai
Winona, won silver niedals for the best collection by any
individuai, and Mr. W. M. Orr, of Fruitland, a bronze medai
for htis collection. Thiîs exhausted the medals awarded, On-
tario getting thent ail, while the exhibits from the various
states received only "honorable mention."

The Cincinnati Price Current says: There is a cntinued
niaderate marketing of hogs, and deficiency Compared with
a year ago. Total Western packing 320,000. compared] wîtlt
320,000 thte preceding week, and 330,000 two weeks aga. For
corresponding titue lasî year the number was 36 0,Ooo, andi
two years agO 305,000. Front March i the total is 12,430,000,
against ii,68o,aoo a year ago-an increase of 750,000. Thé
qtiality is irregular, maucli of the marketing being gondi, a
portion only fair, and in saute instances there is' shown a
larger Proportion of coarse stock than uisual. Prices have
been sharply advanced, with sales ranging up ta $7.2o, the
general average for praminent points being about $675 cani-
pared with $6.45 a we*lc ago, $5.3s a year ago, and $4.45 twO
years ago.

FOR DRY GOODS DEALERS,

T[le scaliîîg schooner *Vera" rrîîirnt1 to Victoria froiti
Copper Islinds l,îst wcek witlî 635 skins. aîîd the 'Cîtv of Sali
Dîcgo" witlî 1,049.

A despatch irolît England states that Anicricin te'xtile
m2tnufacturers are offerins high wages t0 South Lancashire
operatives ta induce thlenl to conie ta the States.

A letter received rcently frot Scotland says that Iineit
prices are still v-cry high, aiîd, ex en worse tItan tlîat, the
quaiity af yarns î's very poor. Fiax appears to bc sa scaîce
that spinners are using up anything in the nature of il that,
will spin. There itaxe been various reductions in thte autput
af yarns and eioth throughout the market through machinery>
being idie. This is a very difficult season.

A New York report says: There is no particular change
in the character af the ribbon market, although the demnanti
for soit finished satin and taffeta- satin liberty ribbons for

tinimediate co.nstim)ption is grawing stronger right along.
Goods of tIis, citaracter are very strong, but there are linesý
which are not weli sustaincti, and in which prices are
irregular. Velvet ribbons are as popular as ever andi are*
very stiff in price.

The Lancashire catton trade is again feeling the pinch>
of American eo.mpetition, and lthe rais are warking on lthe
smallest margins. In sanie instances the iniîlîs are reported
ta be runrting at a lois. It has been decided, however, that
il is inativisable ta resart ta short time. At a meeting ai
the Manchester spinners recently they decided ta start a spot
cotan bureau, really a rival of the Cotton Exchange ot
Liverpool.
1 There is a growing belief among wash gfuotis men that

1lînen crashes are ta regain sonie oi their aid-lime papularîtyrjduring- the season of 1902. The weight of Ibis material
makes it particuiarly apprapriate for lîeavy skirts, which are-
quite indispensable for seaside and inounitain wear an breezy
tIinys. VWont crashtes are very wcll thought of for the caming
spring season, andi the success that is exPected for this fabrîc
Witt carry with it a certain amount of prestige for cotton and
linlen crashesý. Crashes aiso simulate in weave and effect
polgee silkîs, whiclî, says The Dry Goods Ecornomist, have
been adopted as a favorite for the spring season ofi 192.

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

From the ImiperialiInstitute, Canadian section, we learti
that enquiiries wcreý rc ii ta, i1h September, thus: An
enquiry for thv niattes of i1he luading iran founders in Canada.
A ivpol houseà assor theadre, e of Canadian manui-
facturers ai Chair parts. lýiiquiry 18 made for the names of'
Ctiazdian martufacturers ai Wood easings for eiectrîc wires,
and a London firut would be pleýseti ta flear irom Canadian
praducers of hardwaod flooring, whIo coulti cantract for sup.-

-- Respcctitig the laking ove'r ai the Sumrsride, P.E.I.,
BJan'k by the. Bazuk of Neiv Bruinswick, a Cbar-lo)ttown paper-
of last week notes the presenice ai an officiai ai the latter
batik ta complete the transfer, "'Beginnitig with ta-day," saysý
the Examiner, "'it will ini future bu thec Batik of New Bruits-
wiek." Mr. E. ' Stavort, iateiy on the staff ai the Sumnier-
sidc Batik, is appiinted manager of the branich

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The. following Ia th, figue Il Canadlan clearing haose for the
week ended with Thursday, Septeniber l9th 1901, compaMe with thuxe
cf the. previous week :

CLzÂiguss ýSepteinher 2ïsth 1901. September luth, 1901
Mantreal........... .................... 16,463,272
Toronto ................. I1094,003 12,472,626
Winnipeg.......... ... 3098,442 2,217,717
Haliax...... ...... ... 1779,980 1,634«M1
Hamilton .................. 18,967 849,144
St. John.................. 849,729 &-î0,229
Vancouver ...................... 1,188851,
Victoria ................ .50.509 483,306
Quebec .................... 17-14294 933,l00
Ottawa ...................... 1.8t7,354 1,588,719

Aggregate balances this week 8 ...
.... . 58,681,47Z~

.. Last week 64 784,657.
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STÂTEMENT 0F BA.NKS aoting
txnder Dominion Goyll ohartIer,
for the montlh endîng Aug. 31,
1901.

ONTARIO.
i1 Bank of Toronto .... -............. .Toronto

2Canadi au Bankc of Commerce..,.., do
3 Dominion Bank ....-.............. do

j Ontario Bank ,............... do
5 Standard Bai.........do
ô Imperial Batik ................ , do
7 Traders Bank of Canada........... do
8 Basic of Hariliton............ Hailtton
g Bank cf Ottawa .......... ........ Ottawa

(0 Western Bank of Cana da .......... Oshawa
QUEBEC.

Il Bankc ot Montreal ........... Montreal
14Bankof B. N.A.............. do
13Provincial Bankc of Canada ..... do

14 La Banque d'Hocheaa..--... >......do
15 Mottons Bank ............... do
16 Merchants Bankc of Canada.... .... . do
17 Banque Nationale............. Quebea
18 Qoebec Bank................ .. :.:::: do
19g Unon Bankc of Canada..........do
20 Banque de St. jean............ .... St. Johns
21 Banque de St. Hyacinthe,....-.St. Hyacinthe

ý IlasteriiTownsblips B$ank..... Sherbrooke
NOVA SCOTIA.

23 Banit cf Nova Scotia ..... 11........ HRaille%
24 Royal Banic of Canada..,......... do
2b Peupie's Ilauk of Hiatifax ........... do

26 Union Bankc of Itlx.......... do
27 Halifax Banking Co................. do

% Bankc of Yarmnoutbl ............... Yarmouth
SExchiange Banic of Yarmuuotb. do
SCommercial Bankc of Windsor ... Windsor

NE1W BRUNSWICK.
81 Bank ic N --w Brunswick.......... St. John
32 Peo le'~ Bank.........Frederictn
88 S t. t e phjes B' 3a [ic.- .......... St. Stephen

Pif. ISL,\ND.
Si The Sumnmeruide Bai.....Summerside
W5 Ti Mercharkt Bank uf Pý . 1 I.... Charlottetown

Grandtoa.... ..

Raou te Bal,.u due du uDeposits Deposils
Cai A mofn enu Notes lu tu Dom. by the P ,li ptye

Ca ital Capital Caia oien Paubblie h
auiho- su- pad Rel or lvi ircua. Cv. afler Provinil Pbi able a&ler

ljel. aciribed. up. Reaerve dend dion. deduîs m payableon notIce or on
Fond. declar'd advens.m. a fixed day.

sa0 o ,n 0 13568 2,1317,470 140 10 L199891 28255 1219 1 ,168 860 9.320,141 1
8.000,000 8,00.00 8,000,000 2,O,00 7 6,6w2,829 82,3%3 30,448 14,140,156 29.114,632 2

3.00,00 4 nOO,000 2,47M091 2,473.091 10) 1,659 25,872 462,40 4,746,M9 13,688,579 a

1,5wo,oo 00 eo 1,393,M3 350,000 5 1,370,047 17,722 297,922 1,840,172 5,6M270 4
2'0000 1,0.0 1.0m0,000 730,000 10 945.022 19,282 107,161 1,8M5,937 6,612,038

2,500ffl .2soo 2.300,000 1,8310 10 2,118,603 37,941 295,725 5,221,115 10,703,6M

1,660000 1,350,1 1,345,M3 250,000 6 1,277,780 ............. 63,9M7 1,724,637 6,202,t40 7
,0f,,00 20J0,900 1,9M9.700 V,,0 10 L(644,894 15.077 860,788 3,338,129 8.119,192 8

20000 2030,096 2,021000 1.,6,000 9 1,878,811 26,M88 ............ 21433,2 786,0M

1,000,000 "006 401,739 134,000 7 347,0753......-................... 8316783 1,918,146 10

12,000,00 12,000,00 12.000.00 7,000,000 10 63,649,601 1,334,434 245,8,70 19,M3,870 42,489,78 il
4,6,66 486,6 48666 ,7333 ,1006 6,514 L.292 5,448»92 8,G97,8107 12

1,000,00 873,487 817,749 »Nil. 134 773,988 19,878 111,5N4 122,069 7,88sà 13

2%000100 1'ai ,000 M,0,0 750,000 7 11416,228 19,250 84,718 1,801,862 6,075,983 14
2,00,00 2, 2.0 i,11»0 210801000 8 2,483,001 23,272 63,655 4,218.1>M 10,404M88 15

61000,00 6,000.00 6ý,00000 2600,000 7 3,593,547 240,215 1,378 4,223,225 11,124,30 16

1,200,000 1,200.000 1,200,00 275.00 a ,8,9 16,959 76.09 1,14 8,286,1los 17
3,000,000 2,50.00 230,00 70000 6 1,834,166 18,917 100.2e6 3,342,147 4,091,622 18
2,000,00 2,000 2.000.00 33000 6 113338M 4,010 876,077 1,786,M4 4.604,81

1.000,00 500,20 862,299 10,000 6 125,667.............. . 8.626 29,659 244,01)8
1,000,000 504,60 32&,970 7,000 Il M93,865.............. 16,668 97,349 978,459 21

2,000,000 2,000,09 1,748,63 1,030),000 7 1.88,910 25.630 U,317 1,135,81 8,137,361 22

2,00.00 2,000,00 =,0, 2,60,00 9 1,949,023 277,018 ............ 3,M4,170 10,803,977 23
3,000,m0 2,O00 2000,0 00 1,700,000 7 1,918.727 12713n 7..... ...... 8,118,055 8629.410 a

80»,000 709,00 700,000 260,00 6 804,774 15,160 ... ......... $75,941 1,637,218 26

1,500000 900,000 900,000 30560 7 ?42,478 7,912 15,221 951,129 2,62î.515 26
1000 61,00 1100,0 475,000 7 6:781900 17.369........... 648,194 2.720A026 27

300,00 300,00 300,00 30,000 5 90,644 8,685............. 6,936 407,4338 8

280,000 280,000 252,W6 30,000 5 75,128................... ..... 63,542 161 An3 29
500,000 500M0 M50.00 60,000 ô M7,027 11,093 .............. 4d24,776 481 0M 80

50000 50,0 0 500.0 00Mo 700,00 la 0,718 48,388............. 602,M7 1.871,127 31

180,000 18000 180.00 1M000 8 131,0M5 10,0.6............. 89316 245,15 32
W000 MODO00 200 45,00 5 111,572 9r278...... ..... 118.680 180,161 3

4866 4&66 48.66 21,3 7 02,17.............. ...... ...... 43,160 194,77 31
00,000 300,13 300,03 14900 8 2M6.4"2........................ 341,832 299,36 Sb

7ôe578,32 685W,2 07,48, 36,787,MI.- . 51,35,9O 214«w,80 3.22187ir M'&79 228,174,25b

BANK

ONTARIO.
1 Bank ot Toronto..
2 C. Bick of commerce
8 Dominion Bankc..
4 Ontario Bank ..

ô Standard B3ank...
ô im1perial Bask Casn.

Y Traders Bkc. of Cant.
8 Bank of Flamftos...
9 Basnk ut Ottawa.*
Io Western Bkc.Ca

QUEC.
Il Bank ut Montreal ...
12 Bank otB. N. A..
13 Provincial Bkc ofCans
14 Bkc de lluchelàga.,
15 Moisons iianic.
16 Marchants BLkCan.1
17 Bankt Nationale..
r8 Qubec Bank .... 1

19 Union Basic Can'.
20 Bain. de St ,Jean .
21 B3, de St. Hlyaînthe
22 Eastern Tp. Bankc...

NOVA SCOTIA.
28 Bic. of Nova Scotia.
24 Ro 1 al Bank ot Ca.

25 Peopie's Bkc. ut liai.
91> Union Bic. ut Hal'x

27 Hlalifax Banic'g Co.
28 Bankc cf Yarmouth.
29 Exchange Bic. Yar...
go Com. Bk. Windsor.

N. BRUNSWICK.
S1 Bk. of N. Brunswick

82 People's Bankc, N.B.
33 St, Stepheuls Basic.

P. E. ISLAND.
St Suracterside Bankc...
80 Mer. Bic. cf P..1...

Grand Tctal.

____ ____ ____ ____ASSETS._ __ _ _

Spel1..

19l,707ý
892,081l
160),073

341,5M1

2,450,06U
8J123

f,499
148,71
343.98eý

8264 38

7,31,
25,05d8

121,0418

1,122,605
582,210

W. if99
86,573
71ý,970
27,01Ô
f.487

32,u0d

140,244
"I,,
9,069

M8
8,174

Dominion
Notes.

274.177

771,264'
737,702

2U.162

5l1e9.818

7116,43l

862,996
2138H07
439,0501

11.907,

1,239,7 3-
9j2(,115
17 1,422

i231,62 5

30,318

Deposli
wlth
Dom

Gov. for1

circula-
lion.

300,000

70,000

60,000l
10:000

10,81

345,000
130,07

301

9200

Notes ut
andi

Cheques

Bankts,

2,043,015
b0â,271
80!.6b7
2 4.U>98
470,5-1
148,105

2t38,4?21
m8,841

1,431,645
581,451
18,397

L437 9 18
e91.394
866,96
303,11W

4u-, 576
lm8,41Li

7,591
1M,809
8,394

9D9,187

88î,2Rl

93,41 L
14 22:

13'u.

Loant
tu

citer
Banks

lat
Canada
seaured

..88.....6

1 -- - - _______..........

Demand
depoalts

oralt
notice

or on a
fixaid day

witb
other

Banks lit
Canada.

615,83
21,96

11016
8.182

12,98

11,715
180,341

M0,870

n7,67

1M0
114718(

Balance
due front

ank
or frrnt

other
banks,
silo., it
United

12a,408

1,404,712
140,145

80.710

.........

..........

2,9c7

5.690

5,672

...004,...17

Balance

dcc tam
of lB

or ftomn
other

Bankts or
agnl's

a rf.

1,061,567

2,091.5u4
562,904

1,416,792

M6,316
23,713

5,946.ls0
728,7721

14,9361
M.2,794
57 t,995

22,362
99 812,

308,168ý

7q,uL74

l01,669
3127
b3,450
'1.052
8-3,5
63,940

Dominion
Govern-

ment
deben.

tures or
stocks.

3l48,675
97,8761

Ï80,120
464,252
160 25

Ô18,714

680,338
324,187,

1,358,116
35,000

2Z01,

399.632
103,795
M 9837

39.400

400,009 6,120

20,841 .......

1,132....
6,6.......

Public
and

Munie.ý
securi-

lies

Cana-
diau.

717,621
191,359

1,587,311
844,479
415.248

931,506

259,183
330,L9
737,102

Cas.
adian
BritisA

and
cther

Ralway
securi.

2496,851

203,M6
109,06Z

214,3W0
858160

4,519,661
37L%472

3,OO0
1,139,279
8,628,298

Cal
Loans on

Bonda,
and

stocks.

J.88.439
57%,484

%M35727

1,280.415
w00,512

2,086,5i21
670,587

1,076,034
1,108,.420
8,340,156

240,M2
2,037,251

M,0204

CatI and
Short
Loana
eIse-

where
titan lu
Canada

... ,302,473..

2,.4W,473

2,041,270

400,000

1,0.....

9212,659
480,073

20,000

2281,044

....... ,....

Current
Loana.

11,680,092
32,436,270
18,828,465

6,150,403
6,945,085

12,599,166
0,842,189

11,610,890
11,427,816
1,659,390

49,103,747
11,151.597
1,488,499
6,183,118

18,168.704
13,566,823

3,218,821 2,102,4261 7
890.724 138,8m3 la1

11D,2510.. .......
........... .......

2,2.........

N4,476 87,M30 141,6 150,000
5,109 21Mjt ... .... .......

...... . ....... .............

13,669,42 32,209.6201 369,6.03j =42,3412'

284.

CAPITAL. LIABILITIES

1
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Deposut

titan In
Canada.

..............

.............

.............

............ .........

.......... .... .....

19242,820
~,921,479

Loans fromt Balances
ailier due t0 other
banka Banks in

in Canada Canada in
aecured. daily

exchanges.

........

...............

2,037,M ........... ...
1,027,452 ......... ..

24,M680141

Cusrrent

elaewhere
titan in
Canada

29,100

873,230j

. 71,154

Loas 10
Provisi-

clal Gov-,
ern-

ment&.

.92.,872.

.........
17,439...

... ,6...6

... 0....84

264...8..0

.... 6...0.

9 , 7 . .2 ... ... ... .

LIABILITIES

Balances
due to agefl-
ces of batik,

or to other
batiks or

agendaes l
United

Kingdons.

78,249~..........
230,211! 2.951.441

16,8î39
1,801

10,368

1w0,969

1,489
217,641
b90,900

24.948
195494

436,468
34,70t
17,M1

£4,7e8
1b3a
990

j'O%6

........ .li
...... ....... 30,479

i i

Bals, due toi

agencies orl Llabilîties
ocher batik i ot ïncîuded
or ageties istidern

out of foegolng
Canada cr ea.

Britain.

6,q44J bl5
140,349 2,6m

- ........... .............
6,9........... ........

401,921... ....... ... ............

426.93J 261 .... ........
500,e25

..... .1.......

........ 4......6. 11,157,608
............ .. ............... 1,76

563u9 31,5(8i e8,121

19,9?....... ...........

......... ...... .......

MI,19 1......00........

53,528 ......... ........

.6.....................37,18

19.,2.7............. .,71
,1.......... ......

-.. - . .. ....... .....

m5,ita2i i,129569 &W69,418 1 80,i61 11.36029

Overdue
debta.

1114M6

37,918
3,898

11,502
88,7w9

9,1@8

1M8153
12»53

»19519
99,792
38,1b1

M45238
211,87C

23,780
62,943
26,3K0
35,242
15,483

46,127
66»15

9,61

1,49e
98,587

10,s916
5,M~1

221
11,096

Balai
Batate
owued

by
baak t

batik

176,400'

207b

b8,99

13,878

15,616

57,793

10,304

2,110,614 915,905

Mort- 1
gegoný

estais
soid by

Banik.

15,5w1

11,023
75.182

27,121

25100

62,371
49,403

..... ....

42,0Q3

671,789

AS SET S.

Bank
pre-

mises.

l4.1650

M250061

14,160

5'2,000

20,33

20 lm6

Othar
"sets
rot le-
cludasi
under

tire fora-

8à,216

90,724

140,24
35,719

109103

10,203-

1,591

11.70

......

....

Total

24;,171.649t

11.4 79,467
11,44(6,G59I
23,062,148
11,3855,351
17.777.312

3,222,2S*4
10,92M,571
22.374 1(;"
32,389J,709

7 .9,329
13,035,78à

10934,850O
87,51

1,6 I 159ý

24,073,561

Total
lïabiîitfes.

Dîrecto's'
liabilities.

17,00,43 2W117

9,1174,99<1 î 1*,1
8404,4 7 9,831245 29 138,314i

04514.91q

8.57,22 1 3470

17,56,46 20,.'27
2356,63 61.4

431466,589 12632,370

Aeae Average
moinIt nianontn

Noi.4tes

t=be derîng

66 I,80 1,9981,700
1.316,000 ,6,0

s!4,000, 1,-196 ,0M
114.000O 373.'00
120.350l 5211.24o

5640 1,840.17 1
153,000 186,9:3
252>M01 614,200
336 659l C)2,663

24220 3,27 5,7601
W7,49 1,381,.776

3l,321 ?3,557
14»,33 816,5,r39
34ýi.405ý, EK2,t'88
48l4,762 848,19*1i

S5.422, 258,896
2,98 663,472

960,37I '223,119
7,600 12,0M6

2(5,712 23,i15'I

1,1359.5111u 1, 02 22
545,6S7 9(14.324

73,198 180,;M9

31,919 3,9

1;>8,350 201,410

Q55 3,942
8,077 1"4,5

.... ... ...... l
20,056,361

acnouist of
Notes Ins

dolng
the

Mib,e

1.590,415

1.977,7N0

1695,39

9,7,4911

6,69,2 27

1,103.3W

136,675

J. 34. COUI4TNEY D.'y Ms.n. of F%.

- IOTES TO THE BANK STATE31ENT.
Return of Canadian Bank of Commoerce. Amount

roder headlnig * Other asters flot included under fore-
golng lieadl,,contains boullon purchased ait Dawson City
and als $Saoo deposlt with the Receivei General te
Bank ot JBrlilab Columtibîa Noie Circulation. No. 8
Aset conists Mf balaInes dule by lother banksonly.

under haaIdin4 - Oilher asets flot included under fore-

Volng eas'cnaîsbullion 1purchased ai Dawson City.
Til lig4uies lor tlle Atlin and Dawsonî Cli> Branches are

takeni froîn th, 1a-t rna ircei, d, viz.. Atlin, s6th l
1
eb

2and Dawson Cýity F c,
aro o"nsbipa Batrik bonus otoie per cent. equal

ini ailtu ivî dend of à per cent. per annum. iai a
4 IlosBatnk bonus uoe per cent. egualinalua

5divid end nf 9 per CL nt.jý per ln6The dliturbauce in Capîî.sl and Reserve is principally
owiog to thie absorption om thse Batik of British Columbia
by the Canadian Bank of Commerce. Tisenaine of tie

8former tiaa been atruce from the liai

-Irried wealth,' exclaimed thse blasé
youn ira, \ç it h a dreary yawn, - s a curse! "

* hnwhy don't you try to get rid of it il I
asked the yotith wbo hadn't inberlted any
wealth.

1, arn doing the best 1 can,' rejoined thse
other. -I keep a yacht, mun an automobile,
belong to a swell golf club, and lend you
money. Chîcago 'Tribune.

-An important os ersea extenîsion of
thtoý business of the great Newcastle firin

oengineers and ship-builders, Sixr W. G.
Ai iiis:,ronig, WhiîÎworth & Co., Limited,
is probable. The feasîbility of establishi-
ing a brancis of the shipbuiding depart-
mlent in Canada is, it is stated, uîîder con-
sideration. Subsidies, it may bie noted,
atre offered by the Dominion Gos ernmnent
Io any firm that ssill establish a ship-
yard capable of building large steel ves-
sels.-Glasgow Herald, 2nd September.

-A summary of the orders noted by
the *"Railroad Gazette," for railway loco-
motives and cars in june and .July shows
4,o24 cars and 43 locomotives ordered in
June, 1900, against io,îî8 cars and 297
locomotives in june, iÇ,oî. For Jnly, i900,
the figures are 6,070 cars andI 4o locomno-
tives, agaînst 8,339 cars andI 85 locomno-
tives ordered in July, igoî. 'The totals
for the first seven months indicate that
about 70 per cent. more locomotives have
been ordered so far this year than were
ordered in the samte period of 1900, and
about 8o per cent, more cars.

KiN1«sTos pilots are having consider.
able discussioni as, t0 the 14-lt. channel in
the St. Lawrence, and thecir respective
abilities in taking vessels up and down.
Qutlside thie personal matters, broughî iii-
to correspondence by the pilots, the i-
portant lact is b)routghî out by offlicers of
ilhc "Northwestern" andI'uha, on
thc Clhicaglo..Euriop ani line, that eihrof
thiese boats touchied boutom wh1ile going
tfirough St. Lawrence, anii thlat thse pass-
age lrom Chicago to, Montreal is per-
fectly sale anI practicable for vessels
drawing 14 ltet of \vater. Thse "'North-
%vesteroi" wenit agrounfd owinlg to a
dredge andl barge blockinig the channel,
and flot bccauc ol tffiet depîh of
wPter.-Marire Record.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, Sept. 25th, igoi.
Ashies.-Both pot and peari ashes are

very duli of sale. A few transactions in
seconds pots are reported at $3.80 to
$3.85; first quality pots are quoted aI $4.25
t- $4.3o, and pearis nominal at $6.5o to

Hides.-Owing mainly to, more active
competition between buyers, beel hides
are advanced hall a cent, making thse
present quotation 8c. for Noý i. Lamab-
skîns remnain at 4~o cents, and callskins at
9 and 7c. for 'Nos. i and 2, respectively,
but receipts of these are now very stmill.

Cements and Firebricks.-Frebricks are
slow of movemnent, but in cements there
is a good jobbing business being donc in
calr lots and less, at steady prices. For
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the week endfing 47th, the receipts were
SS0 barrels of Belgiani cernent, 2,650 Eng-
lish, and 88300 firebricks- Fo~r the week
ending to-day, receipts> arc reported ,,
2,425 barrels of Belgian and German
crnent, no English, and i2i,550 b)ricks.
Spot stocks of cernent are reported quite
smnall. We quote; Belgian cernent, $1 70
to $1.95; German, $2,30 tO $2.50; Eý-ngliSh,
$2.25 to $2,35; Amnerican,. $2.2_5 to $2.5o;
Canadîan, Beaver brand, $î.9o; Star,
$2.2o; Silicas, $2.io; firebricks, $16 to $22,.

Dairy Products.-The cheese market de-
veloped quite a degree of strenigth last
week, and though at the moment the de-
mend is lesa activr, owiýng to the stiffer
values, quotations are fairly steady at
frorn io to ioý4c. for fine Western Sep-
tembers; Auguists, -9?7A to ioc.; fine Town-
ships, 9p?6 to to%6c.; Qucbecs, 9y4 to t)7jc.
The mnarket for buitter has nderg,)nei
littie variation, quotations for fine creamn-
ery renlaining at 21 to 21V¼c.; seconds,
19Ya to 2oS,; good dairy 16 te 6c
Exporta last week were unusually large
in hoth Unes, the figures being 103,971
boxes of cheese, aiid 41î,321 Packages Of
bitter.

Dry Goods.=The really cool weather
of the last few days bas helped business
materially with the retailer, and quite a
few country buyers have beeni in town
making moderate selections, while travel-
lors keep sending in good orders. Coun-
try reznittances are said to be baeyso
good as early in the month, whicht is ex-
plained in sorte cases by the faýct that
farmners are busy threshing, etc., but on
the whole there is no special grounid for
comiplaint. Values are ail reported stealy.

Groccries.-The miarket for rawi% beýet

srugar rules rather weak, but the demnand

Coal Screens
Foundry Riddles

Wire Cloth for Mining
anid Mill Purposes

Manutactured by

THE GEGI B. MEADOWS, TORONTO,
WIre, lran &Brass Works ga., Llulted,

117 King Street West, -. Toronto

BLIND
TYPE WRITE RS

MUST GO!t

W E mean writing machines on which the writing is flot
in full view of the operator. It rnatters flot whether
the manufacturer of blind machines opens hià own

business college and holds out a bait in the shape of cheap
tuition in order to miarket these out-of-date machines-they are
doomed. The 'Undea'wood, with its clear, visible writing,
from commencement to finish, soft, elastic touch, rapid action
and up-to-date features, bas won its way into the hearts of the
pupil, as well as the expert. Blind Typewriters, like high
bicycles, have had their day. Over five hundred Underwoods
are now in use by educational institutions in Canada-6 4 in
the Central Business College, Toronto; 55 ini the Federatedl
Business Colleges of Ontario, Limited, comprising the British
Arnerican, Toronto; Hamilton Business College, Hamiliton;
Forest City, London; Metropolitan Business College, Ottawa;
Sarnia, Gaît, Guelph, Berlin and St. Catharines. 8 Canada
Business College, Chathamn; 8 Cen tral Business College, Strat-
ford; 8 Northern Business College, Owen Sound; 8 Winnipeg
Business College'; 5 Belleville Business College; 5 Peter.
borough Business College;- 3 Loretto College, Toronto; 5
Collegiate Institute, Toronto; 5 Mrs.-Wells' Shorthand School,
T>oronto ; 3 Separate SchooJ1 Board, Toronto. In addition to
the above, every high school ani collegiate institute in Ontario
uses fromi one to ten, Underwood machines. Practical experi-
ence has proved beyond doubt that the pupil can learn on the
visible writing Underwood machine in onê-haîf the time it
would take to learn on a blind typewriter. The Underwood
wiIl give satisfaction to the business men, it wears botter than
other machines and costs no more. .

Sole Dealers for Canada:

Croeenan Ores .Tyoewuiter C(
15 Adelaide
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for refined is reporteti as keeping up
Pretty well, and with both the local re-
fining companies prices are stý,aduly main-
tained, as last revised. Molasses is in
yery fair demand, andi there is no dis-
position to concede on the part of
hiolders, Barbadoes being held at 2Çc. for
éther the single puncheon or car lots. A
kcw parcels of new fine cff-stalk Valencîa
raisins are to hanti, and -are heîi-g jobbed
at 7c. Sorne further moderate lots of
selected are expected in a few days. Qnio-
tations for new California prunes have
just been made, co'st beýng figureti at frain
5ý ,, to 5ý2r for 90 to io0's; dried apri-
cots are high at i3c.; penches from toc.
uipwards; pears, i2ç.' Evaporateti apples
have shown rnarked ativance, olti being
quoted. at 9c., in quantity, and for new
pack, to to tic. is being asked. Gallon
apples are also much dearer, sales in
quantity being reporteti ait $2.35, *ith
$2.5o asked. Tomatoes are stiffer, and
one large Western canner has advanccd
qt:otations 5c. It is expecteti that prices
for California looise muscatel raisins will
cpen high, but there are a good rnany
olid gootis left over here, and ît is expect-
cd local orders will be small this fail,
though seeded raisins in cartons will be
in good demand. Nothing specially ncew
ils reported in teas; the London market
for Ceylons is reported rather firmzr, andi
somne scarcity is noted of cheap gun-
powders.

Leather.-Reniarks of Iast week will
still apply. Orders for spring footwear
have hardly begun to corne in freely yect,
and boot and shoe manufacturers arc ligýht
buyers, but values in aIl l1ues
are saiti to be firmly 'held.
We quote Spanîsh sole, B.A., No. i,
25 to 26c.; No. 2, B.A., 24 to 25C.;
NO. 3, B.A., 23 to 24. No. i, ordinary,
Spanish. 25C.; No. 2, 23 tO 24C.;

FOUNDED 1825

L aw Union &L Crown
'INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON

Ases îS $22 IDOOO
?lre rangs acceyted on ulmoat every description

o neutablê propoety.
canadien ihea Office:

67 BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL
J. IL II. OIOKSON1 Mgr.

BOUCULAS K. RIBOUT, TrOot Agent.
Agents vantait theougixout Canada.

AGENS WATEO By IRA B. TIHAYKR

?UAVZlrES INSUN.ANCE 00. Iartierd, Ctnn.,
Office LAwLoR BUMING<, Toronte, Ontario.

No relialle Company in tihe wvork issues more ttrri,
tii'. policies than The. TraYlleirs Illauraaoie
OMspaay, or at lo,,er rates. Their Life snd Accidenýt

Policets are plain, simple contracta easily undestead,
ami backeid by a Paid-up Capital of $ aa~A-sseu
$3-,861,03-.tt6, Exceas Security te POliCY.helders,5.-J,
-s6.8,, andisdding stili faîther te tise serity, th. C,

pany bss deposited in Canada % whic is beld
as a special deposit tor' Canadian Pollcy-holders. This
Company han einjoyed nearly forty y ears et uniniterrupticd
success as un OId Lin. Company. Senne 'rery valua"i
territory a sill open ini Ontario te reliable agents. Whto
prefer te sel] guarantee-d conitrac4s instead of "estimates
and gusses."

Ontaioi Accient ad 1 AG N l
lloyds Plate Glass 1 IISESL

INSVItANCE COMPANIES
lune y ttrative l'oIIies eoverinj Acciden

Uleyator, Geneial and PublcLaïiy
Plat. Glass.

FASIMUI & L.SiTlaUg, gonl Agents
tý« &Tonto Street, TORONTO.

S*THME 9.
Metropol itan
Li*fe____
Insurance Co. of New York

"The Leading Industrial Co pny"O America."

la Rewpriatedict la &H. tbe 'aoai orne.:., iue
untdSt ad IOmda.

THE METROPOLITAN is one of:the oldest LifelInsurance Coin-

pane in the United States. }f as been doing business for over
thity Years.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Asseta of ever 62 Millions of Dollars.
Liabilities of 513 Millions, anti a Surplus of over 8 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claims, averaging one for every
two minutes of each business day ofeight hours, and'has Fiver
Million Policy-holders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers rernuneratîve employment to any
honest, capable, industriaus man, who is willlng te begin at the
bottomt anti acquire a knowledge of the dotails of the busienss.
He can by diligent study anti practical experience demonstrate
bis capacity anti eatablish bia caimt to the hlghest position in
the fielti in the gift of the Comnpany. 1 is within bis certain
reach. The opportunities for merlted ativancementare unlimitedi.
AIl needeti explanations wvill b. furnishlled upon application toý
the Companty's Superinitcndents in any of the principal cies.

EE.ANCR :OFFICES*. IN-CANADA--
Hlamilton, Canada- j ane-tre South, W.*C. Nues. Supt.

London, Canada Room 4, t>uffikd 1;ý,7rM and Llarence Streetg.-Cec.

i-, B--rd of Tr-a Building. 42 St Sakcrament Street-
ltenry B3ri)zgs SLIt.

01t.,-, canada Mttoeiî Iif,, Biluding, Mettalfe ani Queen Strerts-
(;'o. E, C. Thornoon, ýSupt.

Queb-c Canada.- Room -. , Poplr's Building, la St, Peter Street- Ueo. K.
deKappello,. Sup't.

Lawler Biing, King and Yenge Streetat, Room, 311 and 34
PireKeeýfe & Ce,.

THE MUTUAL LIFE
Formrly .s a a a
THE ON4TARIO MUTUAL LIFE ofCaadUa

Prove *il Things Il Id Fast that s.hich in Leed"

PROFITS OR NO PROFITS.

Estimate, do rot guarantr Profits.
Sometiimes tise pooret Cmaygives tise Iarges*t "Estimate** of what the pr>fitg will be.
Wh"n i-t think of insuiring. ascetain) wbat profits the, Cempany i tnakint per $1., 00anJ how.
Ti, enquire who get the profita.
Actual resuits e olii whieh hae, ben p.id sre a goe>d guide.
Altos Our' Agents te, shw-u otir Actual R-uuha, ani aur prosntm profit.earnîng power.

ROB5ERT MEFLVIN. GEO. WEGItNAST, W. H. RlDDELL.
SaciRET'ARY.

£
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TORONTO PRICES CURRENT.

oNade*1tti.

âlialsob a patent...
Serons Bakota

Patent Mintier Wlaeat)
Scralght RFlet

Oatmoal.........
Srtn par ton-
Shorts

Gaklit
WitWr tNew...

Nog

.at.O7a.1

Bat ter. d*ty, triu...

C u.new
Dried Apple,..2

soeu, lieus

Plark, Mae.
au,"Va. long 81.

'ean ...... -a.. ........

Salnel Sa... , ......---
P -no suis . .....

89% dos. 9e ad
Bestal, pua,

UeN.beay.

0.
PeeiCli..

pl, No,1b..Zy

Paten re

Spi§ b... ... _...
Enmyi lc, ,q IL...

Grainler ........
usddecs Ruaht teI

Gambie g ,ret - ........

Ste. o Il atait6.

Cat.d ainp tt
Ih,ekue, pan..........

La. "d SheaEing..
Tatlaw, ra b........

Wnt>l.

l.,I gwe......

C ext, ttra.....
OroPatta..

Vnedma.......
fauns, F-iO 5atraxe

' 90-10025
*~80-90 s0

*< Te-S 50

60-70 25

50-SOUS 2

uraa Atinda,
Peatsu 1 ees.

rastid...
Grenable Walauua..

Waelled Walrnuts.........., 4Amnade

Fatal

3850 3 75

2 85 à q8
385 4 00

14 013 0>
16 0 a000>

0 66 0 57

080 0 8à
7e 0 060

0 71 0 7à

0 44 0 00
082 0 00

050 0 51

0 di 0 48

017 018
0 la0 X i
0 2L 00)

018 010

Il 50 12 o
00 00 21 0)
o Ili O 12
0 i4 0 16
o l 140
000 0 1.,
o li o Id
0 oc IliI
0 Id 000
t 00 2 1>

0 98 03)
0 91 0 de

0 W0 021
082 0835

0 89 0 tu

061 0170
08W0 715
1 15 1 50
0 %0 0830
018 0983
018 0 09

012 015t
015 0 Il

0 40 0650
0 04 0 W
0 08 0 I0

0 04 ON0
Par lb.'

DOU 0 00
0 A0 000
0 5, 0 09
06 0 1 00
05to0 050

005 0 051

a . tSa.8. 085
0 0 012
08go0 084

05 5 00
0 05 0 03j

0 00 OS 0
00 o 0 4.0 00 0 W8

0 £0 0 09

la 14 O 15
05*s0 eg

009 0 -,
300 

012 

94

12 
O 13,>00 0 15

25 0
30 089

i
c
c
c
c

t

'Z
A

B

Il

SRUPSe Cig.n. t. fie. 002.0D
Smpa......... t ...e. 0 03 0 02Fine te akaicee........ .. . 0 02â0 0
MhI.&SaES : W.I, gal ... 0 25 0 40
New Orleans........... 0 27 0 30

Rias: Arraaa,. ...0.. 00
Patna. domn. tola .. 00J.paril Il p O '0 1

intue Md. Caroina ... O 10 0 10
SPIC£&: Alispice ......... 0 '. 09
cassi,........,.......... ... 0 au0 00

Glnger, grautadi.... 0 20 a n
Gcet tant. ..... ........ 0 1 0 34

Papper, biaes, ground O 17J O la
. . white. Croad 0 M 080

SUG~ARSLa.b., Montreal ,
Sut Lal, 50s...... 0 W 518
.. ', 100*3.. ....0110 5138
Granulated .......... 4 53 4 58
Creain...............0a00 4 8
Bright Caffeea..>... 0 00 4 98

Nýo.I1Yeliaw ...... 00J3 893
.4 , ...... 0003 73."8 1. .... . 00040QI

riAs:

apan, Kobe...... 07 O as
a4pa0. Slfttng. & Dut... O 'W 009
-ongau, Montage.,. la 8 0es

agna, Paoshov, .. 018 0
rauy! IlY50mon oyue O8 0>45

tekl ot cha-t 016 050

,a pamder, Pkoy O 018 O 8~p wdeor, pingsusy O 15 O 0
10on toiren orange,

siales...... ..... ... 0 30 088

Pelas S....... ..... a 20 093
Soauchongs.......... O 14 O go
ad a , D r j e l l n g s .. 0 9 0 5g5a li
OrangeaPoeas... .. . .0 98 08IlBroke olieos.

4  09'W 0 15Peloas .............. 01le0 on
Pake l >uabong .... Ot lit 16

Sochng...... .....0 14 01Il
0Klagarally ..... 0 20 08as

ORACCO. Maaaufaaînred
in,,rican Tqbao Ca.
Derby, 3s, 4's. is, 16,9 06S *'sa
Oil Curn t,ao 1/y. 081 0 00
Curny O', 0*lij 0 390 00

Empie ' 1'9 082ý 0 00
Rob. 5*, 00s 0 35 0 00
[cAlpine TobaaCa
BeaVer, 93..,. 0 73000
Britishi N avy, el's, lo 0 39 0 0

1l). _. 040 000

Prince of W., 8s'%,

BIra S' .
G. E. Tuclett &i SonCa,

MahaganS'oe.......
Myrtie Naiy,4 4..
Cul Myrtle, 11 .

Liqune
Pute Spirit, 65 a. p ....

2 0 o.p... . ....

014 Bourbon, go , p.
Rye and Nalt, 25 u. p
SNy. Wbiskey, 4y.atd

7 Y.atld
G -and W. 1838 . ..

..1$91.......
Speclt....... ...

TMt
-4....,-

Luan: S.......... .......
pis
Sht..comun....

Zinesbeet.............
Salder .. .fi......

Solder, Standard -

1maIt Haisltoan Pi -

liarsesh7c ............ 4
Hiop teel ........

Lawdaor.........

Ballt Orivety ..e......

TanlaPlites .et..b...
Bale ivts bat ...

GLA i,8 miait
Gauge 16

18 to2 et

'4 8
Came lots. lac 100 IbT

061 0os0
057 0 00
068 000

on9 000
0 10 000
084 0 00

11Il4 457
06f0 a 22

089 S95
0 85 9560
1 15 2990
81 m 72)
800 6 4

o 3u ou8

0 00
60 0 0)
4 75 5 15

0070 07J

094 095
24 50 2500
US 85 a3 M'
1 5 00 00
S 10 009Où
0 00 4 2S
1 75 0 00
0 06 ON0

510 00
505 0 00

8 10 0Ooc
à.0 50 0
o ioi 0 11

à.20 0 00
410 0 00
1 45 s 15

0 ôO Ils

Naoms ai Artiste Whalosal 9
Rates.

liar4wae.-Con.
la. *uWitz.

Brais..---

Cailchiaila 1a.
Barbed wtte.......
Irait Pipa, sila
Screwa, fiat hoeds.

Ballet bsel .la. ....

Baller plate,. JIn..L

sie(ghsth 3

CUî Nàtt.:
30 tado dy.

1Sand9dy.........
1 and 12 dY........
Isudsy ... ..... _

a d y.........
y d.............. ..

Ri*aat..............
Rlab aîis .............

Xouarcl... ........

CàADAa PZaTmS: attlait.

Pull P.l4

trac PLaTres IC

Wîua0>w Gi.a1sa
il> sud coude

dl ta5 .,.....

Sousal.-.. . .....

Lardtta u ...... ....

StuieeBit
Doube rw ...

0 ]va, IMIp

Seul, airaw,
-- pale 5.8

Arerian Plaalty 'ft
iqiataotee.. .-. ....

Canadian, 5 go 10 bris..
CGa., Water Whilte ...
AcastIcan Water Wite4

Plit, &ae,

White Lead, dry ....
Red Load, genulua ..*
Yellow Ochre, Frencih.

Varisi, Sa. 1 CiLrr......

Putty, ln brt. par100 lbo

Alun ..... . . .........-l .
BIne Vitriol

Borax ........

Castor 01..........
Cailsilo Sada
Criant Tartui .,...-..
Epsom Salta .......
Nitrant Logwood, balk

Glyemtm., Pot Ili.

50 000

000 0 14

0 0 0

085 040

050 0 60
081 0 89
oi 0 I85
05. 055

017 0 171
016 0 16j

10 4àa l
00 15t00l
0160 il5

0l8i0 00
00Y50 00

0 90 

000098

8 45 0 0>
420 000

0)00 il 90

0 Il 0 00

o 14 O GOt

a10 000
glu1 000
225 1180
210 000
225 000

000 labo
000 2 65
000 2 60
aile 275
o00î 2 85

090 355

a995 0 Go
010, Dai
de* 5>7

860 0 W
3 10 000
8 15 0 GO
883 0 W
Lt» 000

Namn ait LAtisl.

enumed UwuiSa.
Plult Avn.s- Extra Standard- dos, 8 250 Oie1

" Standard .9... 40 20
RASP.sîaaILS. , 16au 1811

944 11515
000 150
94de 950

PLUMS-Gre1gse 1' 1 0 15
" Lombars, s 110 1 15

A Dainsan, a h... .. 115 100APFLU.-GaL Caus .........- 943 250.. --u................. 089 0 85
alueburclr1u ....... .. 0 80 08et

Chede-Wate2% , '***'*'"*** 200 225Pitinapplesr ............ ..5...>s 9 15
ýSTIAàwazaitis ... ........... 1 50 1 15

O.aed Vegotabies.
hmsàws-lls, Wax and Reloges ' O70 O 84

COaa-ls, standard 8..... iJîtO5
Putas- , ... Il .... 085 0815

M14~ Fout. Uate-Oae*. gib tin
Maasar. .............. e don il110 000

SaLuox- Cohues..... . .......... lie 10 5
.....ey ................... 150 1 80

" 
4 4

Anor»Brand ' 000 180Lasstamt-XX( il, fa a ....... .... OS 175
SA.RnomX&-Albsrts 020 .......... prlaG9 21

k~ ~ ... 0Vu8
'Sportsm$n, il%, loy apa Il 018Uk 4i

1 mapaner... 0 a* 09
F renchs, j'aloYO apene 018 au8

010 12
Canadsan, j'D..... onCCaîamu-~aîlssAylmsr. l's...

àl dos. .......... __ pu dm.000 a925
DurnB>etsm yhier, Ils, 2 dos Il 00 9 25Totley sonolesa Aytmer l'a, il da. 00 O O 25

plat I Isr-Aylluer Ifs, 9 daos- 250 a IIICOAIsu azmr-Clark'&, l'a, 2 do.. 16 02 O0
Clark'$. te, 1 dos- 955 Il ouOz ;.scstars.$ là,$............ 750 Do 0

Ira. ......... 2aou000
9s............ 992 000Luti? Toxous,-Cua. s, a 1 das. 815 8 li

CHIwt.mo sair- 4
s and ill&'pet dos. 16W. disSagg-Cfarai's, 1a, Oz l'ait, 2 dam.. 00 1 W

', Clarit
4
u, t'S. Ciasso, a dan- 090 1 00Pîsa-<edlaa saaiîd Ilartlg .. .. 0 Ge DIlKipar Hzanç-Djauîloe .... 10 OSI10
UEmuuila chemieala.

NITRATE OF Saaa--I..b.TrartubOOb 40 N DO0SU LFRATE aF AUMioutu .. .. à 00Piiosvuta TH>ouàs iltd). est lots.per tan 00 a O N
Pfosnui&Tm *atiLa Piouy- (go0%

Soilibuîlî ad plnneau.......800 0 00POTASHUIAE te.O TWona 4NouN
SUILPHATS, le 4900 0 80

RAZUIT, car lais, uI mo90 O N
" Pliaastiaay or Il lit)W 000

gaws. Visa. Luxmbe4 Iuepened, S.11.
CAR alt CARGO LOrS Ar ai..

1La. pine N o. 1, c upaSud oaitir .... B u 00
I& and 2 inch, No., 1 eut up and bottea 3800 9o00Lj inch uoLaag.................. -_ auLi 1 09
l nch flariag ........ ,............... 2j W 21 olxo add IUdiatug:daua do O d70

il and idaommun.......... la 1500100
1 lanlidresslgsud botter ......1800 â
I inch nsc naninn. id 05150

1Linch sidingbox ..... 1
2.j018Gs

Lloch .idtag nl lits il1001id 0Cati Scaaillag ...... il l o Ni mic etripa 4 la.ta iJén. Cnai
dressed and better .................. .  20 Do2590o1 inch aatiapoa±aon .......... , lit 50 15 50

LXttaatnes, 18 In. ....... ...... 1 60 1 75Lath, N'o 1............. 44 ......... 4 . . . ... 95> 915
.4 No. i .. ........... . 4.... . 175 990

à x load I om a............... 100110
EMar WooGa-U. ft. CMt Lot

.S white, lot n Zu-1 tua la. _ S GO6 N0 30

black 1**.-. 22 00 80 0
e4ch 4 Il.. 20 010 0

uu, xitaStUla in j300 m 0
1 ta 1*in.. 00 l

Il1'9.. 20 00 5 0
8aifnnt 25 1*44 00sa00

Gieeasis de 44'4.. 5909t.1i 1 W- 009 ou0
&lm. Suit, ' 1 18 0020 W

Il 44 00 ''5 01ne

442 1j 44 0025 5

kleploc, 0 1 1 1 0

Oý4I Red. Pl"-0095 04

" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l Qatil *'4.. 00 0 00

à 300 i0
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VOUXDD 192No. i slaughter, 20MARINE 2 ca cmmon, 22 ta 24C.; Union crop, T E E C A T2a to 3oc.; waxed upper, hight andINSURANCE COMPANY OF medium, 30 tO 350.; ditto, heavy, 27 tO PIRE INSURANCE CO.NORTfl AMERICA 3rc.; grained, 32 to 35C.; Scotch grainzd,
OF PH UHLPA 30 t0 35c.; Western splits, 2o to 2--c.; HEAD OFFICEQuebec ditto, 15 ta 17c.; juniors, îs t0 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING,capitab, 03,00,000 Assets, *9.295.037 16C., caIf-splits, 30 ta 35C.; imitation 

4 RICHMOND ST. E.. TORONTOLossen Pald *Ince OrgiInftsat1on, French calfskins, 6o ta 700., colored08,4 S.a".0. calf, American, 25 ta 26c.; Canadian, 2o GaWtita & Assois OVeF- $500,000
ROBEEST B IWPBQN AI BO.* 22C.; colored pebble cow, 13 to 15c.; -----General Agents for CLUSda rasset, sheepskins ilings, 30 ta 400.; JAMES SCOTT, Poesid,,nt.18 Corn Xichanze Building, DLONTREAL. QUE colored sheepskins, 6V2 ta 7Vîc.; black, T. KINNEAR, Vîce-Presiden.ditto, 6 ta 63¼c.; black Indias, 7 ta 8c.; R. E. GIBSON. and Vice-PfflÏi&mî.harr.ess, 3! t 33c.; buffed cow, fi ta 1,30.; JH LC UHMextra heavy buff, 15c.; pebble cow, iote ONH C. na MUR a naer12c,; g love grain, 10 ta 12C.; russet andi(cea 

aatrrCo fcd raton bridle, 35 10 45c.Ff o fed rato $ s Metals and Hardware.-.The gu1nýral
csituation with regard ta these lin-s is I U n io nquite as ,trong as hitherto ntd ïiLife 0good business reporîtd generally. R-1li

jâ ~ ~~~~orders, and the opinion is held in son AssuranceSoitofLn nSIOC 4 101qîarters that further advance may be ex- Insttuted ln the Ralgo of Queen Anne,
UBD FFCE -l>eted in bar iron, which i., tirmly quoîed 1A. D. Illi.HJ& me,...TRN at $1.85 ta, $î.9o, In coil clain, there hiibe w eetaiavcs o e g OapItaI andl Aoumulated Fundla

Ônew supplies of Canada pae.haive becn Excoed SW,OOO,OOOThei Unconditional Accuanulatve quickly absorbed, an11( tue( qulotatjon i.~ Plie lsue bytu AsocitIn j ~ finit at $2.75 for 52 sees StoCks (If tflcOdstu toact0Poliyîssedb thi Assciaioniab- oketins, especially liglhîer wegt.are n fteOd3tdSrn tOsolutely free front conditions fram date practically cleaned oui, andi $4.4o I0o) j ire Officesof Issue. is ask(d for standard Cainata Brlaek Cene etJ0101 Ishe1Iets, $2«80 for 28 gatuge; gal \a ni zud irn, siaa lOIIach Cornez S90tm4 "-'c for 28 gaulge, anMd 4-4c. for 26 aîe 1.11Bs, ote!Ternes are a ijttl ea.,ier. sumeIL round l1i TS'. L. MORRIEY, Manager.[)enIg donc ,at $77 t11-1h91b is "tIl W. & B. A. BADENACH, Toronto AgensPAMPHLETS qîuoted in a .iobbing way. 0f p)ig 1Ied, _________________
The. Ausoiation publishes an Inter- there is really a dearth, a brolker having-__________________tin se ofpaphltsglvngan order for 25 tons, fîlding dîficulty The Continental tifs Insurance CO.esin st f amhlts gvIg ul pr- iii getting even Io tans and aain lots "eud OffIe, TORONIOticulars regardlug its different plans o $3.50 is now being akd Inigot titi bas AIJWHURtZID CAPIrAL, s1,0000insurance, and wiil be pleased ta uend been easing off, andi the p)resent quotai rl p(the, o, Ille Cmtniit;t1îa aru %.s libaril ,and trctbem on application ta the. Head orne tiofl IS 28 ta 29C. Copper)C, s;pelter anti a iI,,o t% t~tî'hos uhe, P-Iemums are«a ION,Tornt. r a ay i heAsscltin' fattiony unchiangedi athù ,curity ,r rmits.,1d For distrîcteAgents. Ols, Paints andi Glass.-The dleiliauti' HON. JOHIIN DRYDEN, President.s hows irnprovemtiit, as is expected at hu GRO., B., FULER S. Managur* ~~~~season, but not a change of any kind i HS . ULR Scenyreported with regard ta the sa]ii-__

Hom.. &IR W. P. RWAD LM.G.. C,13, Quotations are: Single barrt-l, ra,,,PreddetkL and boiled linseed oil, respectavel.-y,W. C. mdàcomAs., J. K MACDONALD, 79 and 82c- per gallon, for one ta ftur4 2 %Aotuasry. Mmii. Direct«o. 'barrel lots; 5 to 9 barrels, 78 an1Id 8 l,*n.et, 30 days, or 3 Per cen.t "lr k-ur
nianths' terms. Turpientine, ;>ne l>arlel.
540,; two t0 four barrels, 54c ntN 110t.SLivt AxNný Aam,. L laAC;C-4S. 3o days. Olive ail, machinery, WC0 Cod Lail, 32 to 35C. per gallon; steami refinti FOR SALE

,&a L I.ouanular.end n eaalp seal, 47Y2 ta SO. Per gallon;11 tr w,'-ditto, 40 ta 45C.; Castor ail, i a.a lg~Aaa raoe ijrnslncoae ycin quafly; tans, Io to IO!/.c.; IIOoeoflJC@rtfr
tote4, Sptat oa th Enowm fla u. #ool.*yl pure and first-elass brands "AIL BUILDING, TORONTOtelotd.',"ýipt sianly), $6.oo; Na. 1, $sýo; No. -- , $5ý25; W, BARCLAY 140URRICH-K.C.,Presideaî______________________ \_ O. 3, $5.00; NO. 4, $4.5o; dry white W: IL. H, MASSEY, V.PreÎd.ta.lrati, 5;>4 ta 6c., for pure; No. 1, do., 5c.; GRO R. ROBItrTS maasging Diretor.THUI .... (oopoae genuine reti, ditto, 5C.; No. 1, reti -Lad,.4 . to 4>4c; Putty, in bulk, bbls., $2; .6

bladder putty, in bbls., $20; ditto, in 1%mIcrcantilcý^ Fire kr:s, or boxes, $2.35; 251b. tins, $243 Lod 1%uia
Al Pollotes Giuarnteed by thie LONDON Nn Venetian reti, $ .50 ta $.7; yellow iq F r n U 10 0 f C

IcCASHIRE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 0F Ochre, $.25 tO $.50, pruce ochre, $nsuano O4T da1rERPOOL_______ t.) $_-; Paris green, in barrels, $.' FrG o t Ca a
Sand ioo-lb. 1r7i,/27c.; 25-lb, dittorm,1 *"Os LN1NAN LO AM RI A in IL pakgs 82c;Wtdw L:ss.sPad,- - 4 -

$-0for second break. 4 ow oii )NE. Gu.iLI1
________________ Hl, Joan: aandrs Ma. DietrFIR E IU ZU RA N CE CO # T O R O N TO M A R ET. 14 ororororti o sr o do Mor r r . I o

MoKinnon BIig., Toronto Toronto, Sept. 26th, 1901.
Drugs, Chemicals, Et.-Not mutch uGea rtanT]UTHORIZBJ> CAPITAL, $1,000,00o change lias taken place in the drug miar- I ra rti Hket since last repart, and though nio par- MoNsTARY TimeIs is rep-tieular amounit of activity prevails, yet resemted, by MR. W. H.rau Gormn Deost nuac e there is a fair amount of business being ___________IutA »xawal va.* transacteti for this tume of the year. ln BOFFEY, 44 Fleet Street,A.ntR DE.N Manager. New York, the demand for small lots af London, E.C.Telepiiosu . quinine for prescrnt cansumption is re-AppE1eutt.me for Agecg.s soctd porteti by manufacturers 10 be steaduly

Jh

Pro

Il
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ColIlnxercial Union01
Assurançe Go., LImitt.d.

0f LONDON, Bug.

Fire - Life - Marine
-Captal & Assts over $34.000,O00

Canadian Brauch-Hud Offio. NtteBL
Js.MeGaR*ooMngr

Torouto OU, 49 W.11lutu icntuaI. Baut.

QUO0. li. UARGEAIT
Gun. Agent loir Toronto nd Go.o ai Vo

Caledonian
INSURAICE CO., OF EDINOUR6H

The Oldest Scottlsh Fire Oifice.

HUAI> 071108vola CANADA, MONTRJIA10
LANSING LEWIIs, Manager.
1. G BORTHWIC<, Seretary.

MIJNTZ* BEATTY, Res14@18t Agents
Temple Eldg., B&P et., TOIBONTO

Telepbane s309.

m ASSUrace Ce.
Canaien r&m* lmNotre Dame Street. Montral.

n d Ammunited Fonds, 8,8
A=& n trc Fig andLifePremlnms snu om
Inteestonlaasi fnde, $5,138,000; depoaltud witb

DomiionGovrrientfer Canadia Polloy.l9oldoes
*8W,00
0. E. 4oaan, IL P. PBARauou Agen

<OBT. W. Tyrit Manager for Canada,

TeHoinc Lifc
ASSOCIATION OF CANADA

Head Office, 7o Ring Street East, Toaonto

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED tn

unrepresented districta,
Correspondince solicited,

Prealdent-ifON. K. HARCOURT, M.A., K.C,
Managlug Dîruceor--A. 1. PATTISON.

Thei Excolsior LIlts Insurance Co.
INCORPORATED 1889.

HUAI 01108 - - TOXORTO,

Ont Annul Report foer 189 shows as the remilt of
iIiq yutr's operationa the followlug Bumbotattal les-
aruea.s lath lm iportanat items mhown b.ioW 1

08088 ABSET, 06*,48e 9*

An Increase of
Pruminm lucome.......S 10&.828 A5 S 1.858 48
Interest Inoome .... 18,4X4 07' 8.61 64
Net asses ...... 92 u.783 3
Roserve......,. 078.414 819 60,688 b6

Inanrance luIll fc .30 6,981 472,90 00
WANTE-Oenraî,Distriet Mnd Locail

DAVID FASKEN, Preedeni.
ID WIN MARSHALL, Seortitary.

D rovldent
I Savîngs Life

Assurance
w-Society

EabflUha 18715. ec Xew T@rk

>EDWAR> W. SCOTT, Prelcuet.

Agents wanted În unrepresented di*trict&,
Apply to

WILLIAM S. HOVOu<a,
Manager for (Intaric.

Temple Bldg, Toronto

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

Buitish North Amerea ............
Commeria Bank, Windaor, N.S.

HaIiixBan1n..C........
New Brunswick ...... - ..........

Nova" Sta. ........ ...
Neovla onan ....Hala.. ... .,..
ýP6ovle1 Bank ofN..

Union BakMati ... j-
ysrznuth......... .

Kaiteru Townabipà.........
Hopg..................

Laan, Nationale .. .............Merhats0 Bank of Canada ......

Canadian Saab of Comme e .....
Dominion .....................

Importai.......................
Ontario ......... ...... 1 -...

Stanad... .... . ..... . .....-
Toronto............

Western .. ......... ...

LOAW COUPANIES.
sracALàzACT DOx. &ONT.

Canadae Permantent and Western Can-
ada Mortgage Corporation .,.

Vu»siD SWILDIMO 90013=8XI ACT, 16

F rual Savinga & Loa Go...4o CI tgae Co ...............
CanaIasavnp~ & Loan Go........

Domnio Sa. &lo. Soulety..
Huon li Erie Loan & SvnuG
Hlari1 on Provl4unt Sioa Su

Laud Dankin<>& Loani Co ... ..
LononLo o ofcana da......
Ontario Loan à ])*ben. Co., London..
Ontero Loan & SavInga Co., Oshawa ..
Peuoplea Loan Si Depouit Go ... ........

Uxosât PaiVAi, Aura.
Brit, Cau. L & lur, Go. [4., (Dom. Par.)
Central Cen. Loan sud Savinga Coa...
London & Canm Lie & AU, Co. Led. do,

Ue & North-Wme. L. C (Dom. Par.)
'*Tit CoMpàwiia AOT,1 1M818».

Imperlahoa & latteenet Co. Ltd,...
Cen. Lne & Nationa lnv't CO., Led,

Pui .t Loa ...........
Ont. J:. SMa La". Par. ACT,, 181t.

British Nottgage Losu Co . . .....-.
Ontarlo lndustrial Loan & lu". CO.-...
Toronto Savingsa nd Loun Go.

aorlb.d. Pa p

80000 850,000
15(10.01m 600,000

2.000b00 2,000,60
800,00000

2.ý00000 2,000,00
100,00 10000
180,000 18000
800,00 800,000
900,000 o9000

80,000 00.00(

2,0w0,000

M,8000
1=00000

8.00.0

îI,500000
2.,O00

1,81800

10 16,000,00

11000.000
1000,000

1000

1,742,COOI

8,000000

2,463 ,271

1.519,000

1,9908â

680200
1005,000
984.800

lest

Dv.i CLOSING PRICE

las 6 1 > ALIVAX, Cash val
Monthe SEPT. 25, 1901 Per allait

470,000

1100,000

4000

2,BOOt c *
1,W00R0it

1,800,00

l92,00
25(4"t
837,M0

175,00

785,M0
16,00

8,0,00 8481 Ii~u.I.I

8 W.8011214 48,00

MOflw 1,0000 80,

INSIJRANCE COMPANIS

Iloen <Quotn mn London Market>

or &Mt.' _____

Stock. ded

mlo 86
186.888 80

135,100 21
246,640 9ü

80,000 80
110,000 p

58,"S6 d1
= 1888 *ï10'mi0

91 1.01

116% iffl

965 1071

MOXTRAL,
Sept 26ý

152 158
367 260

110 116
T2Aou:

Sept. 25

2221 826

1e5 126

.t .

tAnd 1;
bnu

a 1171

2 70
Il 182
8 114

26

8 82
5

2* 68
8 94

Î 6

à bâe

152JO

841

lu1j
221,50>Ku

EAILWAYS.

Naus or CoUpàzi!

1 f00 Brie, Amer. P. &II
860 8 'Canada Lite ....

10,000 1 Coaduation Ltf
1,000 18 Sun'f0 e488. Go..

8i,000 Il Onu Pre....
8,00 10 m iFr.

e0001 itr 8an
do. illy3 Pd ...

DISCOUNTr RATES.

Bmnk BMa, a mon*$a
do. à do ý .

do 0 -l

SELCURITIES.

oi OttaLwm, Sig.
Io. do. 4*18go

oi Quebes, sou,.
va ,ou=l in deb,

Vnsonver,

0i WIOIIIpE&Àdfk

11

t Ry. loan
618

CIL

..........
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ECON0O11CAL
Pire Tus. Co. of Berlin, Ont

Cash and Mutual Systema.-
Total Net Assets -......-............ $ 3-395
Amount of Rias K$,.P7-774 -2
Goyernavient Depoaiit......30

JOH LN(~ FENNELL. Peiet
Vice.President. Manager

TbeQunada Accident Assurance Co.
Rosa Omeie, XKOI4TRIEAl.

A canade opa for Canadian Business.
ACCIENTandPLATE GLASS.

"1»iu »0% of 1>sld-np Capital above mi liablitos
-toluding Capital Stoeh.

T.,H HUDSON, R. WILSON SMITHt
Manager.Pradn

Toronto Ague.modlafd à joues, Maul Bldg.

The Dominion of Canada Cuarantw &
Accident mns..Cc., Toronto, Ont.

BONDS for the fiellty of 6mPlOtees
DOM PENSATION tot accidentel Inuries.
INSURANCIE aga-iuiIckUCBL

GEO. GOODBRHAM, B. . ROBERTS,
President. Gen Manager

Aasu#,aao 0o-
Head Offic-MANCHESTER, E3io.

WILLIAM LEWIS. Manager and S=cetary.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

Assois ovrn $13,'000#000
Canadien Branch Head Office TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.

'f.Gso. JAI'FRAY
City Ag nts J. . B uuooa

c.oasp LÀwsoeq.

The Dominion LU Assance Co.
Headi Offie. WATERLOO. ONT.

Prgresla 1900r
The 2Otis Cntutry fi d. thin Cotausy In a 8iplendId pStý

tlon 9.cunlty,aolidty, prgmandquity ame Our w at h-
vv0rda. We have mnseeer~ Sttbee-ribed Capital front
«726W 0 tu $400.000.

lVe have ineresaed our Paid-up Capital froua 064.tU ta

Vehave placed .1. 11 0 a nXeserv e Standlard-hlgber tha5 Cove-rnutmet "rereen..L
We, have lncreaâeed Our Sîurplus over ail Liablilties front

421,210 te 60,852.
We have inocreaeod (,ur Asset front$16, ta $*139,206
AUl forine a reglatie iound life and edwunent aaui

Une are luue&
à&'$" aW ot Mur Agents or write Head OGlace for par.

Queen City Fire bIs. Co.
ESTABLISHIED £s8l.

T"E

Iland-in-Iiand lis. Co.
FOUNDED t$7,1

MilleIrs' & Man'rrs' Irs. Co.
STABLISHED u88-

The FieB Ims. Exchange. Gorp'n
IIOtCORPORATED x89&

p-Wh rates Onanl rishai that cante up to ou,,
standad

Hlead Offies-Oueei Oty ÇImlum, Toeat
SCOTT & WALMSLREY,

Uuowi l*

p

LIVEEPOL PItICBS
14voepaol. September 2Sth. 10.30 P.In

a. d.
Wbeat. Sprlng........................................ 58
Red Wlnter..... ....................... 5
No. 1CaL .........................................5I
Cornnew.. ............... ..................... s

.1od ........................... ..........._...
peu................. ....... ... .......... s
Lard ................. ................. ...... W6
Port ....................................... 70
Baton,hbeavy ................................. 02..... ..

ight.... ................. ....... ......... i 
Tallow..................29 9
Cheese, e wht . ... . 45 6
Cheese, Dow colored,...................................46 6

Lit. Alcsuanoe Go.
WHY ?

1 - The Lowest Rates.
2 - Tihe Highest Guaranteel.
3 - The Best Policies.
4 - The Largest Dividende.

gr" comparsom UoUdttSd......

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.
AdeROSMRY YOUNG,

Superintendelit of Agencies,
18 Toronto Street, TNomto.

ulcreasung. Large transactions arc n.t
reported yet, however. There is a steady T O GE HA H
feeling in most lines, and prices are fiit îO G R H N M
In London, a bark sale is to t-ake place BANKOFENCLAND
this week, but it is flot anticipated tiia t i________
will afect prescrnt conditions, to any iarge
extent. The opium mark~et is stili sonie- The Mutual 111e Insurance Co.
what unsettled. The demand for balsaîu.
is wholly of a jobbing character. of New York

Dry Goods.-The who'-saie dry goods
people are niaking no cotnplaînt as to the RICHARD A. McCURDY, Prestdent
souîîng trade being carrivd through just The c.apital of tefour great banks ofthe

flow, as traveliers are reporting very sat- wurld iq:

isfactory orders. The change towards Banks of Lngland.... $ 86-7.

cooler wahrhsbogtabout somle Basnk of France_. .......... t6,l5oo.ono
weahe bs buuhtItuerial Banks. Gerniany..> »8&.ç6n.)o

demand for seasonabie goods. Canadian Banks of Russia ............ _2,49
manufactures, both in dress goods, and Totai............
overcoatings, are being more and moýre
iasked for. There is an tupward tentleuît-icy Held in trust for Policy.holdersby the Mutual

iii the priccs of imported dress naiteriais, Lite. Jan. z, isa,

Consequent, xwe suppose, upon Ille SS,5,5

stronger position of the fine-grade oos Total Assets in Canada încluding deposit as

at the present series, of London svooi r w

sales. 
e We

Flour and Meal.-The offerings of flour O0
at the present tïme are by nu ixians The Mutual Life is the largest. strongest

large, but the demand is iight aiso. Prices L1îfe iurance Company in thc world

remain at about $2.6o for go per cent. 1nim,»~io:

patents, in buyers' bags, middle freighht; $O59SS3

choice brands a littie higher. Miilfecd is 1 Paid Polïcy-holders:
steady, as is also oatmeal.

Fruit, Etc.-Receipts of domestie fruit - Insurance and annuities in korc,,:
are beginning to show some falling off in
volume, but prices continue very good,
and the trade is in a thoruughly satisftc-0
tory condition. The apple market bias Fur full particulars regarding any lormn of

opened up somewhat iow, as the fruit re- polucy~ apply tu

ceived up to date bas flot been of the TO A ERTMr
highest quality. ProbabIy tbis is a mat- TO A ERTImr

ter which wiil improve with the cooler 31-38 (lanadian Bank of Connoe«.

weather. We guote prices as follows: Building, Torcoto, ont.
Lernons: Majorca, extra fancy, $4.25 tu

$4.75 per box; Verdelli, $3.5o to $3-75.____
Oranges, Jamaica, $37 per box; $6 75
per barrel; grapes, Concords. 15 tO l7¼-c. WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. C0.
per io-ib. box; Rogers and Delaware,I
225/ to 25C.; Niagara, 15 to, t7' 2 c., Con- îeazes ES ME, i 101111.
cords and Niagaras, large basket, 25 1 -

273,,c.; penches, Michigan Crawfords, EDOPCE ARL ,ON

$2,75 to $3; Crawfords, choice, 75 in 90C.;rtiAstllt101,100.. 8I81O

fancy, 90e. to $i, commun, 40 to 65C.; roules la Porc, la Western on.
pears. 25 to 5oc. per basket; plums, 30 to tarte aver .............. ...... oo "'0090
5mc; apples, 3o to 40c. per basket; bar- GEORGE RANDALL, WM. SNIDER,
reis, $2.75 to $3,50; toinatoes, 35 t0 20e. Precdeone. Vieo-Presldont.
per basket bananas, fancy, $i.5o to $I.75;I
canteloupes, 40 tO 75e. per case; cukes, FRANK HAIGIiT, R. T. ORR,

i5c per basket;, sweet potatoes, $3.50; Manager. Inspecter.

Spanish, 90e. to $i per crate.j
Grain.-The wheat market displays no __

special feature, and whie the demand is ur
light, the offerings are by no means large. T iLl ISvE P
I>rices remain about the same. Barle-y,
corn, rye and buckwhcat arc al fly FIRE INSORANCE CO.

Groceries. - Though the aggrega te oMe OMfIe, GALT, ONT.
amounit of business in generai groccries rot '..sespis....... 6ai . S,930419 B
is by no mneans large, yet there is a steady Total .. tNOU. ............ 4"1111113a0
tone to, the market, and prices continue cash and Cais Aaeet ... 1111111Iol 27
pretty firm., Especially îs this the case Bt ahadhta ln
with canned fruits and vegetables, whïch ohCssuM" Pln
are heid quite firiuly owing to reports of PEttaiJDIT, HON. JAMES YOUNG

scarcity. Currants are casier. In sugar IBPURt,-XW N=8Q

tiere is a fair movement at the recent de- Manalger. E. a. "Boxe, gelit.

cline, but there does not appear to be
anîy indication of immediate advances,
owing to the easy feeling in primary mar- 7MDEST Oompiy I
kets. Teas are fairly active. In nuts,
some signs of movement are beginningI
to be visible, thoughi the actual transac- W H C H '

otions so far have flot been numerous. T h t Ê% rb.* e -Wua t
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Would a free sample c

AD S
interest you ? We can
you "ýYES'.

A postal card

To lis thousands of
mie will say that ibis MOI
EXPONDENT 0F AD
NALISM is published i
RECORD HERALD B
mands of regular roaders
on tbis peint.

Tho subscriptîon pricE
tho PREMI UM OFFE]
of inuch interest te yen
or a store.

Ail mamtple copies ae
egulation suliscription bi

Every Bui
in search of valuable

should send ti«

Profitable A
It cttains îrom 80 in l
-Iosly) Aftur tre. Eu

*.0 POT year. Address

Prf taieA~
D@to-,

XATE E. GRISWOLI>.
Two dollars 'noanson13 t

itea mav na two thovland

National
84 & 86 La

Chicago, I
A journal of nation

read by bankers, cap
retired merchants.
reach a good class o
moneyed and inveetin
inthe National Banke
free. Advertising rai

aSiort Talks on
M4 pages 193 illustraIth

on r=olp Nfri.
Paper bld hhraP

Cloti, sd gold top,
CHARLES ÂUS~

Vanderbil
"Mri. Bâtes' Masterpl.ce

ge..dbly urluten-nore readal
M blois sn 5 hackn.yedda au
.18 llustrated by Pictures inte

Mta many ofth sentences
who want a generali d., of ad
bok wtll be found valuabia,
Whonà ls subject la more than

ass .a,. Hardware-The only change of note in made eut bis note for him for $1.000 snd tld
prices is in eut naiis, whicb have gone iînt te, sign it, whicb the farmer did. After

NmoiLNBALEa, up about fo., the manufacturers, 110 signing the note te passed il over. Then the~
clEEX. deulit, thinking that iu the preserit state cashier counted himu ont $287.52. The old

of trade they were warrauted ini askitié farmer ejaculated, ,Corne on.'
py of the publication aut advance. Tis is usually a quiet tinue ' No. sir.' said the cashier, 1 tbat is ait you

of the year in the sheif hardware line, but cau gel on a note of $x,ooo for five years atO our preserit rate of discount.'à-& % busilnes la fully up to the average. S mail 1,'*Dis xvhat?' said the farmner.4ZN %1Jr.e geods, such as horse biankets, sleigh -Discount,' -said the cashier; ' that is ailbells, etc,, are begiuning te move in stmail you cau gel.'
trnthfuliy answer for quantities in preparation for the winter "What do yen mean P' said the fermer.

scason. -Cutiery is in somewhat brisker 'Why,' aid the casbler, -we taire off the
wîll ringît..demnand, as are aise such articles as carl- discount for the first four monîhs and the nexl
Nilbrug lridges and other sporting goods. Con- four months, and so on, and then aI the end of
)ccaionl reder mesiderabiy greater activity ia icoked lor five years your note wiil euly niake $287..52.'

>ERN, FAULTLESS about 6 ctober ist. I11 amn glad 1 did flot ask yen te lend 'ne
VERTISING JOUR- Hides and Skins.-A fair demand t al mey f or e y ears.' ejhave îed in btin CHICAGO, ait 1173 noted for bides and skins at former farmdr 1o would ave ai ousmething dforUILDING. Il. thon. prices, except lanibsand shearlings, whieli asn I oul hav len pay to e' etig ei eed no information are a trille higher. There is a good de- aslngte y tr OUs as lndws it teWe'

frandl for sheepskins. Calfskins are firmn. Woellen, of the banking firin of Woollen,e 1,00O the year and Tallow remains steady. In Chicago the ýWebb & Cc., was the hero of an incident IhatK~S on the aide wili be narket for bides holds finm. No business învol.ved.considerable detective acumen. Oneif jeu have an cffice of importance is being transacttd, stil, evening, in au effort te obtain.a "ltriai balance,"-
Mr Woolnfudt i imy htbscspackers appear te, bc dispesing cf a mod- ' '<'fondtbidsaythtische qIp wthe e nubro ie u mi cs n as short $î'ooc. Try as hie vouid, hoe conldequippe withofhdsinsallos n net locale the missing amounit.lank. the sales made are at full qucted prices, The next day hoe insîtuted a rigîd enquiry

closing ait 13e. for native steers, 134 te among tbe allier persan$ about the batik iu the.n~ss Man 4c. for heavy Teaxs, i2c. for butt branils, vain boe that ho mlght eblaia soine clu. thatil s a lyc. for Colerados, iito1'/ 4 c. frwould lu imi locating temonoy. The,1%067*7heavy native cews; lo to ioYâc. for branded messenger bey spoke up promptly~ when heUP40-dte Ide COWS.Country bides are fni at 9',4 te heard of the ]osa and salid: *1 ncticed yester-
aopof9

T'2c.,fo No. i buifs. day, wben ycu were cashin,, a cheque fur a fe.1l
. iw that lookeil like lie mighî lie a fariner, IbatdbvertisAng. Leathr.-Prîces for' leather remnain he lad a muan wlih hinm, and when lie vas

ag*of ori * ai t,,C quite steady, and the indications are very ccnîg ever bis meney lie chuckied andCENTS l.'v a saVi- encouraging for a good trade the re- nudgled bis compamon and then bt fteContlw (until the end
aniption prie will bL mainder cf the season,. cbnckied a good deal." îbcths

Proveios.-utir i (lll nd sorie- With Ibis slider ciao Mr. WVoollen began
Provsioa.~uîtr isdul su soe-bis investigation. Ho went careful>' ever thewvs ri hig, what dragging. Chuice, which îs in pretty cheques, ho bad cashed the proviens day andgood demnand, commanda about 15 te &- îcam c n htleblee c aebeMas.but very little such is ceming forward; cam e cos inetatin ho believeithe mane bee

wo hundred cents, but an~ 1Ile quiity of the bulk of Ilhe affencings drew the cheque, lie asked for th& residence cfdiollérs, ] c'aves mueli 10 be desired. In checse, but the payee. Wheu ho secured Ibis information
1'lttie change in conditions hia. develeped, Mr. Wooiien approacbed the fariner and aid
sud fihe miarket isi duil. 1Hog liroducts are abrupîly: -"1 came afler that $i,ooo bill 1 pald
very firmi. Fggs are impreving in de- you by mistalta the ather day - The man

mlaui, aud prices bave nisen a litill. îurned red aud stammoroil sorneîhing about netB anK r Seds.Owig taluecemprauelybavîng an>' thousand-dciiar bill, but Mr.B anke a ' epa,ýin It ett thepr wii be 'Woclien premaed bum se closcl>' that lie inaily
1" cosal surp'uar ofa tred c le b put bis hand mbt bis trousers peeket and drewSalle St., a osdrbesr'so e lv n ont the blli.

lLIInois. iaisike seed fur expert. Net miucli trade Anoîher stor>' in which a theusand-dollar bill
ai circulation. Is iin this i lin a.ba been donc up te the p)rts- figures promnilenîl>' involves a citizen whçime
italists, investors, ent, hewever, owing te the fact that prices sensitivoness %wiIl net permit the use cf lbis

a d y hodershavebee higier ame his an as acting as a trustee durngIf YOU want to 8han mprr are wiiling te give. Under the panlic cf 1893, and badi the trust ftind on>fbuyers and the these cîrcumaitanceq, businiess i!; a 1111e deposit in the Indan»apelis Nainl aI
g pulic adertie dilday or twc befere the bank ciosed ils deors ther.ubic Samperoie _____________ man neceivedl a warning thattlb. nstitution wasre. onapplicatien. doornod. Ho accordingl>' basteued over ta thetes n aplicaion.bank and drew eut the money wvh l h bld ini

-BANKING INCIDENTS. trust for another.A1vetisng eveai nîeestug tons ae bd b' a When be received the maoney, whicb vas lnAdVetiSng Sverl ineretingstoies re old abis, ha rolled it up and ilaced it in his ceat
writer in the Indianapolis journal about experi- pockel, wbere he caried it for several days,a; sent1 po5'*id onces iu banking. We quoto tva cf Ibem. The one day Ifarry C. Adams carne int bis place

lied cover, 25 cents. fiyst was nelated by Governor T ler, of vir- cf business and said: -Have yen snob a thin
unct eges 01M gini, lstyear, aI the meeting of t e American as a hundred.deilar bill about yen ? I ne

TINW BATES Baukers' Association, aI Richmond, Va. one riglit awa>'." Tihe man reacheil in his
Lt Building, New Voit, Satin alter lb. war, when bankluig rates, or pocket. pulled ont the roll cf bille andl laking

If la intearestin l>' snd discount rates, were high, an aid country off tho top bll hauded il te Mr. Adams.ble tban one wounlbelleve frieud iu one cf tbe sonîli-veal counties, a ",Great heavena 1" tjacnlaled Mn. Adams wbebject a2 advertlslng-aànd farmer. vent ta the batik te securo a boan of hoe obeervoil tbat tb. bill called for $i,oooc- oindad te tend a hunierous,oo o ieyas fcusii aesr dcn't carry lhousand-dollar bills aronin the. taxt. For tiiese îeefriejen.0cosIisndenry
lvertising prinoiples, the " the man hehind thse gratiug " open bis ejes loa.e in your pecket, do you ?
snd aven th. teadeas te, and look at hum %villa wender and astonialimeut, -"I bave no lbousaud dollar bll," retorted
iasllr vii fin - and the farmrne was bold that Ihev could net thse man.

apothegme, every one of vhleh rings vlth* a true0 noie."e
-4w.. P. Rowel.

'Excellant Work"-Bu'1 Ruemfsg Nate.
"Intersting snd Profita le."-Baltwsoro Heraid.

«Iàvely anmd Sensibie."-Philadelphla £E"n*a

64*dS and Ciever."-Na. Yorkt Pr«».
"Should be read twiee."-C'l-owlan4 World.
"Soutd be on the. desk of evor>' advertiser.....-cine

ma, prose,
Boem tbing we have secu,"-Butalo Exres
Moat practîcat snd heiptu."-Minaecj,ôlis journal

"Ev.ry advertiser may read wl th profit."',-. Lattii

?I M., ants b r.ndered a service to al, progressive
business men."-puuuut ik* .Boocrd"MOsti ntersmtiug of aul nstruallv, 8«aks,-B4ùalo

"Full t Ifdes et value."-ClawWnd Let4e'
"Nothing Itundruui or commonplace."-Bagtalo

IlFull et snsppy, commnnsens. iiintie."-Boston *4..

RtSriki ... sd -'A.141. '-_ Ra.n,'î .a

make provision fer sncb a lean as tbal unless
tho>' hall thse moaI satlsfactory colateral that
ceuld bie ohtaiued.

"The oid fellow asked. ' Collet vbat ?'
Collaterai,' tbe banker answered.
'Weil, what la that ?' the farmrne asked.

"The bauker ven t ou te describe the stocke
aud bonds and securities that are meant by the
terni coliateral, The oid farmor said, ' Wel,
if 1 liad those thinga I wouid'l vant an>' mono>'.
Tise> are botter than money,' hoe said.

- Weil,' said île banker, ' yeu can't get lte
moue y uniess yen succeed in getting soine col-
latenal, aud ieuo vo miglil discount yeur note.'

-Wel, the farmen succceded in getting saine
collaleral and in gotting soine personal enderse-
monts. aud also in getting bis avu naine upon
the paper anid his vife's as veil, and obtalued
mortgages on everythiý he bad. He came

like te know vhat yen call lb..
larne. holding up the bll se as 1
the-figures i,oeo on ils face,
scene changes te the InduE

ai Bank. The man enters carry
nd-delar bihl iis hand, -"t
y hrae nyu cash the othei

ýd f Cshir exford.
i 1 ?'" exclaimed Mr'. Rexfcnd,
say 1 djd. I vas short $9(o aud

unrs cf sieep ever ince, trylng ta
ortage.",
cil, y ou can taire a littie rest
cd tlhe man. "lfor here ia your
ild me a thousaad-dellar bill for
iilar bll the other dav." The
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A Wise Man Lias Said:
ciIt is flot so much our present position as the direction in which we are travelling that is of

importance."

At the start every life policy lis pretty nearly of the same value. The difference between various
contracts is flot very apparent. But time makes ail the différence. The careful, economical
management of T»0 Oaaada Lite has in the past achieved remarkable resuits, and there is
every indication that for the future, as well as in the past, those who are seeking the very

>best to be had anvwhere wil

Insure in the C anada Life

~~m~peus ~n>ressw

EVERY ANNU4L REPORT
Mate the abo.'e motto of tise
SUN LuI1! oF CANADA
morce emphatic.

If you f4vor these fentures in Lit e Assunrance
you had better select this, Copny. . ,.
. ..... ...... ........ Write for Literature,

Head Office, Montreal,
R. MACAULAY, HoN. A. W. OGILVIIE.

PtESIDHNE1'. Ica.PftDitsnNT.

IT. B. NIACAULAY, F.! A.,
SeCRETAKY ANI) ACTtARY,

TUE

Fcdcra1 Lifc
-ér -- Assurance Co.

HEAD OFFICE, - - HIAMILTON, CANADA.

<Jepltal ad Amu...........S .......
uaplIum to Polley4i.lders.-.........- .... 11O2.631 es

E ito Polfcj-hodem 190...... ..... 170,8138 

Most Desh'able Polley Oontuats.
9. H. BEATTY, Proeutt. DAVID DEXTER, Maaagla Dlmta.

J7. 9. meCUTcHEON, supotel1AnosIme

Wcstcrn Incor ,ted Fire
and

Assurance Co. iMarino
~ <»~«, Capil $ 2,000,000 Ki

Toronto, AMut, auer. . . 2,925,000 Obp
Ont. Ainda icous. 2,994,000 00

nlom. 61110116 A. COX, Ptolidmnt
5.5LUNT, I-Pe..& Mnaang tretow O.0.811rM, 8.onsasY

-BRIJISHAMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Ra offoe TOROITO. + FIRIE MI MARIN
Capital .$1,00,0OO.00

Total Assets $ .1,776,606-45

Losses Paid (ince organisation) 119,946,5z1.73
D1RB<,TORS:

SON. UDX). A. 0024 Pwoedmt. J. J. XNNX VIoe-Prmîm.
son. S. C, Wood. a W. Col, Thot. Long, John Hosi K.C., LL.I

Roboet JSOa7. Autuatu Myse. R. M.imatt.
P'. IL SIMD. 0«»etawy.

The Seaaon Io at ani
when material for printed matter, such as Booklets, Circulars, Circular Letters, and
General Advertising Literature Îs being prepared for the "end of the year" campaign.
For uniform attractiveness ini printed matter it is a recognized fact that the men in
charge of IlTHE MONETARY TIE"job plant have established a splendid reputation.

OoetatIoa. and lamplo. wiIIIagIy fu~aIahod.

I
à

1
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IORIN DRIII8H 9 MECAIIf
IIS1J aIC clOUAI

NWWAELISEEI M"0.

aEPOur Fola 1899ý-
1ire Frelaionsa... ........................... 37.8
linSome Lill Branc..... . ........ ........... 5.407,96

Tota PR*ViU.O..................... îZ4,74ý5.4
l'otal Ams .. t.a1............. ......... 848:4

Canadia Inveatmenta ................ ,n.6

Eledest A"t la "Ooeto
Som~ & EVANS

TIIORAs I>AVD>SO, Enaging 1>ireCtor.
MONTRENAL

SUN FOUNDED A.D.
S1710

Triasta VIre Business onli., andi la thé oleat
purely Vire OR» la the world, 8upn Oveapia

Canin rah-5 Welllngto Street "Ms TO.
RONT ONT,

I. I. ;WM A ........... Ia.o
111GINBOTHAM & LYON, Tiroto Agiota.

Telephone 4M.
Agente W.n4lu a Unege.eut

blINDE» A. »>. legs.

NATIONAL
Assurance Gomp'y

of Irelanci

I K. M. Lambert

Tho London Loitinsuranco Go.
Head Ofiee, LONDON, ONT

JO RN MoCLARY, Preaident
A. O. JEFRY, O.C.,LL.B.,D.C.L., Vîce-Pretiett

£very deairable forin of Ilite Inaurance afforded on a
favorable terme as hi. other firat-class coin .eas

àKONCT TO O LiN on Real Estate aeurty at
loweat current rates of lnteetat.

Yâ*.wa Tmsr to deairable sagents.
JOHN G. RICHTZR, Mama"e

QU3EEN'-.wmmm
InuraIll CO. Of t!

MEOR<JB IiPSON. RstIst lInagO
WM. flACKAV, Aissault flamage

KUNTZ a BEATTY, Restist Agent.
Temp le <, Bay St., To-on Tel M8

c S SCOTT, Readent Agant Hà'oOnt

Standard Life
nualabd12. Asugrance Co.

1110d CNadefr 4ma of Edimborgi
Invreoffl 711111 ..... ......... *4S,401i00

Inversale la Canad 1d,980,00
Low ratms Abéolute Mourity.

Uuondwtinal polines.
Cam aettied tmmedlatoy on pesai of deatb muid

No "ely.
HUTTON BALFOUR, D. M. MeGOU,

Secretary. 1241111
CHAS. BUNTER, ChIO Agent Ontari.

Liiorpool -and London aid'Blobo
INSURANE COUPAN

Avaele.kf ..as ..... _ .... ..... U9.982.465
Investmsectain Cana da.... ...... 82.10.000

Ineu ranoes »coepted at loweet
Ourrent RLtes

JOB. B REBU gnt 0WflntnSt at Treo
G. F. C. STHCheAenfoDm.Mntreal.

TELONDONSURO
VIE ISK e eepe totetrt

TSronto AgOtANY

S. S SErnaHamn 19 .ufIng tro M a

WELLIGTON MUTUAL

Fire Insurance Co.
Ralabliaheti 184

Buainess donse en the Cash and Premm Nota
Sysitm.

GEORGE SLEEMAN, 1a17 President. erry
JOHN DAVIDSON,Ea.Sreay

ne"i OtRe, Guelpha, Ont. '

The Business et

The Northsrn Lits Assurance Ca.
For the. Six Manths of 1901

shows:

Business Wrltten
36% incremaover sarne period in 1900.

Annjul Prenitime
40% încroase over saine period in 1900.

Cash Encorne-
g20% increase over saine peuiod in 1900.

=-s uhbansarne period in 1900

Assets ..........
Reserve Foind..
Net surplus...
Net Insurance In f

.$ 3,9fl'263 83
3,362,2'09 O0

500,192 39

rce 24,883,061 00

Lite Insuranco
MI Contîacts 1
Issued by the North
American Life are
on the most approv.
ed, up-to-date plans
-and, moreover-
backed by a coin-
pany of unexcelleci
trnancîal strength.

JOHN L BLAIKIE. Preaident.'
L Goidman, Wm. NeCabe,

Sorety. uma&mgng Dire<

North Amerlcan Lite
Se"d O0101-11% t us8 Ki"f Street Weni

Toirouto. Ou orl

TýHIR034aI- VIOoPL
LIFE INSLJRANCE CO.

OF CANADA.

HsM, OspcE-MONTREAL

OAPITAL, - - $1#000,M
<Roaerves basei on Cautadian Goveramnt Standarc

Buainess or xqoo increased aver z&»g as follows;
lu lite"at . . . 20 P.C.

Ix PbreilumS, . . 42 P.o.
la Total Zucie, . O . 5.0.
la asorvea. . 70 P.C.
la Inaurano. in foce, 24 pio@.

Thue net Death Claima since arganization have k
Ulmer e.. of the, expectation according ta the Ir
tut o Acuaries Hi.M. Table of Mortaiity.

D.p.eliod Wlth the Oanadit
Govornment Ir% Flret-Olate Sec&
Ities for the protection of PoIiC
holdiers. over $ 100,000.

DAVID BIJEKE, A.l.A.. 7.8.B.,
Gond Agente Wanted. RGen. Matie

o 10 k Fai'thIul
To Poikeyholders and Agents!s he motta of the, management of the, Union
Mutuel. To serve all intereets imnpartially.
To treat ail parties with consistent candor.
To issue policies of pronounced liberaliti.. To
make all death Paymnents With the utmost
prompiness. To bu fair in ail dealings.

Honlest, capable agents can always have

employment witb us.

*UNION MUTUAL
S LIFE INSURANCE O-.

Ineorporated 1848. PORTLAND, Ifas1q

VRED. E. RICHARDS, President.
ARTHUR T. BATES, Vine-President.

Addreaa HENRI E.' MORIN Chief Agent f
Canada, 151 St. James St., idontreai, Cen.

PHENIX -
Insurance Compa


